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CRAM'S STORJE 
^^^attet^^^^^.^ 

> i ' ^ « » ^ ^ ^ >mi^t0*i^^ 

Gotten Is Advandn^'^ AnyUiiB^ in the Cot-
loh l i n e Js ̂ Inost SIIM. To Go H i ^ 
Toweling SliMtMig. Pillows arii! Tqlibg, AU- • 

Materials. 
HEN'S TROUSERSr-. ~ 

Full U9e of Men^stronsei^» Wool, Corduroy, 
Dress-Pants 

MEN'S Furnishings-
Arrow Collars, NecHtie^ Cashmere Stocking 
and Heavy Wool l^eKsi Flannel and Dress 
Shirti, Underwear, Caps, etc. 

BOTS- ' 

Boys'Trousers, Corduroy and Servicable Mix-
turcs, Flannel Blonses and Percale Blouses 

CHaDREN'S "TUFF-HOSE" Wear Well 
We Have: an̂  Especially Good Number for 
Boys—A Wool Sport Stocking, Which is Very 
Popular Now. 
Native Potatoes (LimitedQuantity.) Oranges, 
Bananas. Grapefruit, Comb Honey, Figs, Wal
nuts, Olives -s 

Do Ton Like Good Cheese? Trijr Ours! 

"Glass Jar" Brand Fruits Are of the Best 
Quality. If Tou Want Something Good For 
Desert, Try Them. It's so Easy to Order It 
On the Team Doh-cha-no! 

. . ' . l . i ' ' 

Denatured Alcohol for Tour Car 
Hardware, Paints and Oils 

CRAM'S That's the Place Where They 
Have The Goods. 

'•.'.-: 

w. E; CRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store. 
ANTRIM, Ne,w Hamp. 

A Man's Best RecommendatioB is His Work 

W, F.CLARK 
Successor to Geo. W. Hunt 

Pkmbing smd Heating 
es 

SUPPLIES FOR THE KITCHEN include cooking ^tensib 
of aluminum, pyrex, ti<; and Dover ware. 

SUPPLIES^ FOR THE LAUNDRT include Wash Boilers, 
Tubs, Pails and Glass Washboards. 

SUPPLIES FOR THE DAIRT include Milk Palls and Pans. 
A Few Second Hand Kitchen Ranges on Hand. 

ANTRIM, ... New Hampshire 

\ ' • • 

The Antrim Reporter 

Would Like to Carry the Name of 
Eveir Family of this ToWn and 
Surrounding Territory on Its Sub
scription List. Wie have the most 
of them, but there are a few we 
wish to have. This is an invita
tion t^ all such to come with ns. 
The price of a yearly subscription 
u $2.00, amd a like sum ĉannot be 
more economicaUy expended. 

' . i " • • ' ' ' . 

THE ANTRIM REPORTER, 

THE BUSINESS MAN 

Is Concerned First of All Re-
' gardinjg Distances v 

"5owfj»r is I t?" to the first qnes-
tien the pwepeetiTe taiyer asks of tbe' 
jcssl BHtatB man ttha 'wants to ibow-
him 8 sabnrban home or a farm; 

He doesa't want to know how. far 
it is in miles, howler. He wants to 
know in mjnntes. or hours, f i t is 
thirty minate^..from the coner of 
Maiii and State Streets" tells- the 
story. " I t is seveo miles oat" does 
not. For "seveb miles." may mean 
seventy minates. if the road Is. poor, 
whereas.'y t̂hirty minates is definite. 

A man. has tmly so maeh tinie to 
spend. He ean not add tb the number 
of minutes iti a day, or the nuinber of 
days in iiis life. Therefore, he wants 
to use as few ot hia minates in non-
prodactive,.anneces8ary, and anprofit'̂  
abje effort as possible. 

It is for this reaspn he wants to 
know tbe distance from' his new home 
and hia office or business, in terms of 
time. And it is for this reason he 
wants to locate on a good road, for 
only the good road can "cut down his 
time, withoat increasing his cost! The 
railroad can serve only a limited nnm 
ber of' suburban towns on any. one 
line, and its trains can run only so 
often. He must waste time waiting 
for them, going to and from them at 
both ends, suit his convenience td tbe 
scbednle. With the good road he 
makes his own schedule, often • beats 
the train as to speed, and alwayi) 
beats it in convenience in leaving 
;̂ ome. getting into his conveyance, and 
getting outsat or close to his place 
of businesis. 

The good road . . , plus the motor 
. . . . is translated in terms of time, 
and not distance, because it is time 
we have to spend, and time in which 
we have to live; il is pnly the amount 
of time consumed which counts, and 
not the mere number of feet or miles 
traveled iti that time. 

5 CENTS A C O P Y 

A FEW THOUGHTS 

The Antrim Woman's Club 

Met on February 12 at the Antrim 
town hall. A short business meeting 
was held. At its close a Valentine 
Party was. given to the children of 
club members. Between forty and fifty 
children were present. Games were 
planned for all the children according 
to their ages. Ice cream and cookies 
were served to thechildren and each 
child was presented with a tiny silk 
flag . in . commemoration of Abraham 
Lincoln's Birtbdby. At the close of 
the afternoon's program the children 
marched sroiind tbe hall and each cbild 
was given a very handsome favor to 
carry home: cupids for -the girls and 
hearts for.the boys. A special feature 
ofthe party was the presenting to 
each child of a Valentine. .Mrs. 
Helene Hills, dressed as a postman, 
made the presentationa. 

The whole afTair was in charge of 
Miss Sadie B Lane who dcsierves 
much credit for the success of the af
ternoon. She was assisted by .Mrs. 
Felker, Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. Tibbals. 
Mrs. Thompson, Mrs. Tibbetts, Mra. 
Thornton, Mrs. Jameson,.Mrs. R%blin, 
Mrs, Wilton; Sirs. Downes and Mrs. 
Libby. 

At the next meeting, on February 
26, Mrs. Frank B, Hall, of Worcester, 
Mass.. will be; present and speak on 
"Immigration." A large attendance 
is most earnestly desired. 

Jessie B. Black, Pres. 

Suggested By What /b^ Hap^ 
pening Around 

.Secretary of the Navy Edwin Dinby 
has resigned bis i^Ition to take eflf̂ ct" 
My:.?h i;P ancLgama han hŵ n aceejptod-
by President Coolidge. UnosusJIy 
kind words were osed ,fn both letters. , 

A 
Report says that a physician pre

scribed a sea trip for a certain U. S. 
Senator who was oat of hfealth a. bit. 
It Js presumed certain ofiicialB In high 
positions would feel more comfortable 
and secare if they were on an ocean 
liner far, far out on the botinding 
billows. ' 

' ' • • • ' . * . • • • 

New Hampshire and Maine are the 
two New England states that will 
share in distribntion during the cur
rent fiscal year ofthe $1,000,000 
fund appropriated annually, by Coh' 
gress for the construction of. roads 
and trails within the national forests, 
says a report, of thei Departmeht of 
Agricalture. It is pointed out in the 
report that this fund is expended only 
under co-operative agreements witb 
state and local authorities, and should 
not be confused with other road build
ing tunds expended upon roads and 
trails within the national forests. 

Atihe MiaA;St. Soda 
W.E;:BUTCHER,fcopi. y 

While all basiness is conducted on 
^aith in its broadest sense, it is just 
as true and an absolute fact that 
oneof the greatest essentials to a 
snccessfnl town, as well as a success
ful business, is loyalty among the 
people and loyalty among its bnsiness 
men. Chambers of Commerce, Boards 
of Trade, Basiness Men's Clubs, ev-
ery one of them teach» this one thing, 
and without this quality it is next tu 
impossible for any great length of 
titne to continue as designed. This 
fact being absolute in town matters, 
among basiness men, it is just as true, 
with, every other activity in the cora 
munity, as for instance: in church 
and lodge life, and all other depart
ments of social activities that are de
signed for the betterment of the peo
ple. Patriotism is a close kin to loy 

I alty and should go hand in hand; the 
former is given doe attention, why 
not the latter? The rising genera
tion needs to have this quality instill
ed into their minds while young in 
order to have it in their system when 
they become men and women. Par
ents will certainly agree with this 
line of thought. Let loyalty have its 
perfect work for a term of years and 
many communities besides our own 
will be greatly benefitted thereby, 

THE EEFOBar WAVE 

r 
TWO WEEKS ONLTt 

Snrhis Ssle You Get Twp Articles For Tbê Prioe Of One. 
Pla. ONE CENT. In Other Words. Y o ? ^ b S 
Article At Its Regalar. Everyday Selling Price, and 

CENT Ad^SnS!* '^'"'"'" ^"""" '^'^ ^'^ "^'^ ^«® 

w i S S « « V ' * * " • • • • • • • • • • • -SSc a botUe. 2 for sec 
W Rn?, ' • ' ' '"• -SOc "Mtle . 2 for 81c 
Shavtel r ~ . « " • • • ^' • • • • • 86c a bottle, 2 for 86c 
S ? d - & f , ^ . . . . . 2 5 c . 2 f o r 2 8 c V 

S S l a s t e ^ ' " ' ' • .860 a. box, 2 for 86c 
T ^ h s t^^; : • • • • — • • 25c large tube. 2 for 26c 
E ^ e l o S ^ " . ' * * * * - - - - ' ' - - - - - - - ' ' - - - - ^ « « » ' ' 2for36c 
Mveiopes... .IOe a package, 2 for l i e 
Soda Mint Tablets, bottle of 1 0 0 . . . . . . ; . . . : . . . g g J S J ^ 
&gr. Genaine Asperm Tablets, bottle of 1 0 0 . . . .75c, 2 for 76c 
Extra Fine Metal Polish. .30c a can, 2 for Sic 

Lot of other articles tw namerous to mention 

J.t the XiCali S t €o4a Shpp 

l| 

Sale of Main St Property 

Frederick A, Lundberg. of Hills
boro.. matiager of the Contoocook Val
ley Telephone Copnpany. has purchas
ed of Walte^ E. Batcher his house 
and stable ai comer of Main and 
Sammer streets, and will - soon uke 
pioasesiiion, Mr. Batcher. will raise 
the roof to his store. property and add 
a tenemept. for his. own occupancy. 
Mri Lundberg will make a few necei 
sary alterations and remove the tele-, 
phone central office to' his hewly ac
quired property ayd fix up the hOoH 
for at leist one family and perhaps 
two;..the one who conducu the centra] 
oflice will occupy one tenement. J. E. 
Perkins & Son will continue their 
lease of the stable under the new 
ownership.' The sale was made thro' 
Sawyer ft Downes. 

• F o r ^ I e 

Good Green Wood, 4 ft., length. 
Apply to 

FRED L. PltOCTOR. ' 
. Antrim, N. H< 

By Wentworth Stewart 
For some time past we have been 

hearing •with much concern of the 
awful crime' wave that has swept 
our country. They tell us'that in 
many respects it is worse than in 
any other <;ountry in the world. 
Many of bur great cities' have be
come dangerous after night and the 
boldness of criminals Is almost 
without parallel, 

The . country has at last become 
aroused. The ordinary measures for 
checking crime and reducing the 
number ot dangerous persons at 
large has utterly failed, aad some 
of our large cities have been obliged 
to Resort to most drastic measures. 
Philadelphia, for Instance, set the 
pace, and other cities are either fol
lowing her example or considering 
what forceful steps they may take. 
.Even stnall- cities like Worcester 
and Lawrence • have become aroused 
and are determined to pnt a cbeck 
on this powerful influence: .that Is 
making life nnsafe.. 

What Is this , reform movement 
based on, and whsft Is likely to be 
the outcome of the movement? 

We can fally nnderstand the 
force Of the crime wave; it can be 
accounted for tn many . ways that 

I are perfe<!tly evident frodi ideas and 
elementa pervadliig our life sine 

jthe great war. We have ao reasoii 
I to question iu resoul-cefulness, iu 
I ability, to sustain iUelf Indefinitely 
and to rapidly Increase lu momen 
turn and extends iu grasp. 

Win th« preseint reform wave be
come a snlBclently strong and far-
reaching movement to permanently 
halt the crime wave? !rhi8 depends 
upon the causes'tha/inspire it-

It seems perfectly ciear that the 
activities t;iat are being organised 

result of desperaUon, growing out 
ot fear that the continued Increase 
of crime will make life nneertein, 
hazard business InteresU, and In 
time render laws Impotent through 
failure to secure their "enforce
ment," Of course whon this Is fol
lowed through to IU ultimate con 
elusion. It means that orderly socie
ty would dlsapper, and the people 
be subjected. to the hold-up power 
of an underworld gang. 

It is necessary when a nation 
is In rebellion, to master an army 
immediately to put down that re
bellion. This Is desperation put In
to; action; It is a purely defensive 
measure based on tear, Suoh Is 
proper and altogether desirable, 
but.lt is not construotive It only 
thus Inspired. 

To keep down rebellion, respect 
for law must be established. This 
will not be accomplished through 
fear alone. Wien movemenU are 
inspired of ' fear, they ceiase when' 
the apparent causes of fear are re
moved, once there is temporary 
quiet, even though the forces are 
only driven into hiding; but there 
is no guaranty against their 
speedy or gradual return to power 

We do not mean to belittle the 
reform wave. Heaven knows It is 
necessary, has some saving virtue, 
and will tend to awaken people who 
would otherwise cintinue to be un
concerned until they were knocked 
down by a hold-up man or their 
own hoiie entered and ransacked 
while they slept. ' 

However, unless the reform 
wave has something behind it by 
way of far-reaching and construc
tive purpose to establish respect 
tor law throngh assumption of 
larger civic responsibility upon the 
part of the average'citizen, enUre 
resifect tor all existing laws regard
less ot personal inclinations, and a 
determination to see that law Is en
forced by placing honest men In 
office clear up throngh the doors of 
our halls of Justice, then these re 
form waves will soon pass and re 
action toward greater Indifference 
follow in the trail. . -. 

'•MR. BOK'S PLANS 

Unworthy The Man," Article 
Referred To 

L e ^ ^ Auxiliary Notes 

At the regular meeting of the Am
erican Legion Auxiliary on February 
4th, Mrs. Helene HlHe waa eleeted 
President in place of Mrs. Eleanor 
Perkins, who had. previisnsly been 
elected bnt was nnable to accept tbe 
offi^ this year. 

At the meeting held Febmary liBtlr 
Mrs, Charles Pr«ntiss was eleeted 
Secretary. ' i 

Anna B. Tibbetts^ • 
Press Correspondent. 

Hillsboro 5S, Ashby SO 

Hillsboro High scbool deJFeated 
Ashby, Mass., Hî h school at basket 
ball on Friday Erening last, at the 
Antrim t4>wr. hall, by a sipore of 58 to 
60. Thc;« WM a good atteadaoee of 
Hillsboro fans as well as naay ttea 
Antrim. . 

To how great an exteat thia pre* 
vails fs not known.̂  bat it is stated 

. . , . • „ . . ' . . . . . - • *•*•*'™ eerttin eases wbere radio «at« 
I v / if""*!** thevconatry to meet gt, „ , inMalM iasonuiee tstm hne 
I tWs crime «itiutta)» «M. I m s l r tbe 

• . : • - I • ' • • . ' - , ' ' » 

Pebruaryll, 'l924. 
E"ditor of the Antrim Reporter, 
Antrim, New HampAIre. : 
Dear Sir: 

In your paper ot last w:eek was 
an article by Went^rorth Stewart, 
"Mr. Bok's Plans- Unworthy the 
Man."' It is against that article that 
I ask for space In which to enter ah 
indignant nroteat. _ ^ /, 

Mr. Ste-wart says he thrust aside 
prejudice. But the whole article Is 
evidence tbat he did. not-thrust it 
aside. He abuses.Mr. Bok. Ha 
paihU him as a base schemer, who 
by trickery would put the League of 
Nations over on the American peo-r 
pie, Mr. Stewart also. seems to be 
blind to the fact that the League of 
Nations is not the only article In tlte 
Bok Peace Plan. Thiere Is the 'World 
Court. Is not Mr. Bok also trying 
to foist this base scheme oa the, 
American people? Why pick on the 
League of Nations? 

•The second paragraph In the arti
cle rea.ds, "Such a large sum of 
money offered for a mere plan on 
paper by which World Peace was to 
be secured naturally aroused sus
picion and h .was difficult for^s to 
believe in the scheme." Whavdoea 
Mr.' Stewart mean, "a mere plan?" 
The" ' Constitution ol th'e United 
States is " a mere plan." Mr! Ed
ward A. Pilene of Boston has of
fered ?50,000 for a Eurapea-n con
test in the best plan for Wo.'Id 
Peace.- We ought to be suspicious 
of Mr. Filene. $50,000 for "a mere 
plan on paper!" There Is one born 
every minute. . v 

In paragraph five, Mr. Stewart 
says, "The defense made before the 
Senate Committee as well as ber 
fore the general public concerning 
the suggestion of predetermination 
is too childish to be cohsidcred.' 
The article also speaks of the Com^ 
mittee as a "packied Jury." But 
Mr. Bok testifled that he only sttg-
gested bne member of the Jury, Mr. 
Stewart virtually says that Mr, Bok 
picked a committee that he .knew 
would approve of a. plan containing 
the League Covenant, Let ns put it 
plainly. Mr. Bok Is nafalr and un
just. He Is a'dishonest aan. Mr. 
Stewart gives as no otiter alterna
tive- Edward Bok^ an honest man 
*r he is a dishonest outa.. I «^k the 
readers of this Reporter to, read, the 
life of Edward Bok, to atndy with 
an open and tolerant mind, -the Bok 
Peace Plan, and then pass their 
Judgment bn the personal character 
of the man. Let ns go. farther with 
this "packed Jury" idea. Root, 
Whitlock, Honse and aU the rest 
were predisposed in favor of the 
I*a«t>e of Nitloiis.^ That is troe. 
But that does aot meaa they were 
Wiad to a: better plaa. 'l believe the 
CoBimhtee waa Ulg eaongb In braM 
tad tptrtt. thu tt they had fboad « 
pl«a better tbaa aaaiber U«»,.tbey 
wooM ii|̂ vi«^Y^ tbetr dtlfroeal to 
tbet. ' .Aaothw tbiBf • Abeat tUs 
Ooaailttib tbat iCr. SteiNit did aoi 
aMttttoa. fbac is ib» CvtavMA.titd • ' 
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Have yoor Automobile done 
in a satisfactory inanner. Com-
plete satisfaction 'is the result 
of tahing it to a first>class, me
chanic who guarantees his 
worh, at fair prices. 

Chas. F. Jackson, Prop.3 
Elm St., Antrim Phone 4-3 

eSawfef Pickes AutomobUe '™OSANDS p LGW'DAM ON RIVER'S BOTTOM 

For For 
WEDDINGS ANNIVERSARIES 

For 
BIRTHDAYS 

For 
GRADUATION 

W.E. Oram, 

I wisb t o annonnce to the 'pnblU 
- t tat - iTrUHMH-goods-Bt-Bnct ion-4or 
any parties who wish, at reasonable 
tataa. A f p l y to 

* W. B. ORAM, 
AntrlWi N . H. 

Join BPiiiey Estate 
XXndertaiker 

first Class, E.xperienced Di
rector and EiTitialmer, 

For Every Caue. 

"Lady AssistHUt. 
PillUMe rtmerftl Snppnei. ' 
f lowen riimlshod for A.n Oooaeloiu. 
CaUs'tlRV or nlBbt promptlv ittt-riflea re. 
Heir Bnarlmd I'fltiihoiie. 19-2. at Reil-

' 4«aa«, Coraer Bi«b aiJil ri'-aeiuit BM., 
Antrim, N , H. 

B. D. PEASLEE, M. D. 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Ofloe Orer Katlt.nsI Bank 

Diseases of Eye and Rar. Latest l » 
•trumeati for toe deteetion of enors w 

'Tlllon aad-oorrcot flttine of Olsasas. 

Regular office hours: Tuesday, Wed
nesday and ThursJay; from 1 to 3 p, 
m., other days and hours liy appoint
ment,only. ' . 

Office CLOSED Oct. 25 to Apr. 15 

L U D E N S 
MENTHDL CDUGH DROPS 

for nose and throat 
Give Qiiick ReHef̂  

DIARIES 
For Year 1924 

The Antrim Thanhacy 
C. A. Bates 

Antrim, New Hampshire 

R. E. Tolman 

AND 
LICENSED EMBALMER • 

Telephone 50-

ANTRIM, N. H, 

James A. Elliott, 

GENERAL TEAMING 

ANTRIM, N. H. Phone. 2-6 

H. B. Gurrier 
Mortician 

Hillsboro and ^ntrim, N. H. 
T e l e p h o n e connect ion 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C. Hills, 
Antrim, N. H. 

LIVERY! 
Parties carried Day or N ight . 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dii- ' 

vers. 
Our satisfied "patrons our best 

advert isement . 

J.E.' 1 
Tel , ? ^ 4 Antrini, M H. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

. The 3chool Board meets regularly. 
in'Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, the' Last .Fr iday afternoon in 
each month,' at 2 o'clock, to transact 
School District business' and to hear 
all parties, 

; MATTIE L.: H . PR.OCIOB, 
EMMA S. GOODELL, 
ROSS-H—ROBEBTSrt 

Antrim School 'Boaird. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at tbelr 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tues.-
day evoiilnf; of each.week, to trans
act town business. ' 
. The Tax Collector/will meet with 
tho Selectmen. ' 

.'Meetings 7 to 8 

JOHN • ; H O R N T O N , 

. CHARLES D . W i l l T E , 
CHAS. F. BUTTERJp-IELD 

SPlectnen of ".ntrfm. 

Li.fe 
Insurance 

Accident 
Insurance 

. If it's Insurance 
'Get in Touch with 

G a r 1 F . PHiUips 
SQ MainSt . , Lane's Block 

Keene, N . H . 

Agent with'G. H. Aldrich & Sons, 
John'Hahcock Mut.' Life Ins. Co. 

of Boston, Ma?.s. 
Fire . Automobile 

Insurance Insurance. 

SAI^YfR & OOWNES 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Real Estate 
FOR SALE OR EXCiiANGE 

AND MORTGAGES 
Fanu, VillaKe, Lake Troperty 

I''oi- Siale 
No Charge Unless Sale Is Madoi'| 
Tel.. 34-3' 2-11 Antii Service 

DREER'S 
GARDEN BOOK 
is aa indispensable guide 
to success in growing 
Vegetables or Flowers; 

Hundreds of pictures, 
some in natural color, 
feature the Dreer spe
cialties in Seeds, Bulbs 
and Plants. 

.A '̂fi;)-. free. i/:.ou rr.i-n-
;:on tr.:;, j*>;tc/i-ca:!on 

HENRY A. DREER 
714-716 Che.tnBt St, 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

FARMS 
witll me are qu.luklr 

SOLD. 
K« eharce anleu isle li mtMla. \r • •—• — r ——- — 

LESTER H. LATHAM. W . L. L a w r e n c e 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

S c i l e A g e n t f o ^ 
Geo. E. Buxtcn 

II_fOB COLDS 
FatHer John*? M e d i 

c i n e h a s h a d 0 6 
Years o f S u c c e s s . 

•Backed by its history of more than 
6 8 years of succeso in trpatinj; colds 
atid coughs Fa 
t h e r John's 
Medicine i » 
now the stan I /< 
a r d .' famil> 
r e tn e d y in 
thousands o i 
homes all oyer 
the country as 
w e l l , aa in 
many hospitals and institutions. 

' The fact that Father John's Medi 
cine is guaranteed free from alcohol or 
dangerous, narcotic drugs in ariy form 
is one .of the best reasons why i t - i s 
safe for all the family to take when
ever they have a cold or cough, and 
need a. pure food tonic. 

Cne Was Constructed Across ' the 
Miami to. Catch Drifting Sand' 

and Gravel. 

An lnte(;cstliig • example .Of tuinlng 
'.waste, iiity profit ims been recorded by 
a writer iu Concrete wlio tells.liow a 
daiu. wu.>: ounstiniotud' across the Miami 
river as a biiri-icr to prevent gruvei 
from drifting down into the Improved 
ehunnel tliroiiijli the city of Haiiillton, 
O, To overcome tli'e expensive oper-
iition of rt'iiiovlu-,' the sand and gravel 
curried dov,'n.b.v the river andlvence 
pr.eveni lhe. funnation of troublesome 
burs, .a low coiicrttte dara was built 
acru.<.s;'tliL' Uottoiii df t;he stream. 

Jn coiiiiiienung on the project, the 
writer stutes: 

"As long as rivers continue to flow 
tbe.v will ciirr.v along.with-them sllf 
ami gru.vel, esiie'cUilly at times of hlirh 
water. The heavy gravels and sunds, 
which are most troublesome of a ir the 
mauii"ials(.'arri't'd" uiong,by''Uie/water. 
triiY.Pl ,iin Uni l i u t o m . n f thi? stivnih. 

a. 
• 
• 
I 
I 
I 
• 
I 
I 
I a" 
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B a t t l i n g 
the W o l v e s 

.By ANTHONY REIMERT 

Visits New Hampshire 

A depression lii the bed, plus a sllglit 
chock In the veluclty 'it the stream 
will cause the in»a>rlnls tO'ifrop i m o . 
tlif depression' and stay there until th<' 
pit Is lilled. 'i'his dam wi'll chuck tl.ti 

I velocity of the! Miami, arid, the basin 
'above will fonn the pit In which-the 
I gravel, and sand will drop, A. sjind 
j and gravel plant will exeivate the de-

- ; — : po'sited inaterial. .screen it, and sell it 
Nalional Commander John R, (Juinn.'^"'' l'.""'l!n«vn)afe.-ial. anu thus put a 

of the American Legion, was the guest ?"f /'""'it "f the Miami river to bene-
of Concord Legionriaires at an infor: i ^.''. 
rnal luncheon at nooh, and had the 
time of his life while in the 8tate4 he 
also visited Manchester, where be was 
treated royally. , 

In hi* address,. Commander Quinn 
emphatically deiiounced the opposition 
o f t h e Veterans' Adjusted Compensa 
tion Bill, stating that, never in the 

BANDITRY BECOMES. GENERAL 

'French Wpiter Laments Recent Crime 
Wave That H;>.s Swept Over 
> France. 

P. O. BOJ 403, 
Bn^LSBOBO Ii»II.<GE, If, E . 

Talepbooa oomosotiop 

histo'ry .of the couniry ha.s such an ef
fort been made t.j deceive the penplf 
as to the tru-j merit.-' •i.a) pros'L-iors oi' 
a proposed ni.'asu.-'j. , ii.; ileciarr.i ti^ii 
the active uiiji'n , . .,; •.;-: tnil tii r.>, 
conip!).«eiJ (11 ihu-'.- ui).!. i;r l itei niO-: 
from.the -.H-r,' ... ','.-.•• i'l̂ T ;i.i 
only w'lis ari atten-pi. bi'iiig n.a.e li 
d e n y t.o th-J v t i - . r . i . ' : . : , .<: .i'.'ii..'l A H - T: .>• 

j u s t iiW-i., li'.'f . •h.a ' , ' . ' a ! l i i l . i . r a t e <; ! i ivf . 

of the o'pposirjon wns thy .innihilati.oi. 
of. ali v.or.i.; .:-.t \i. .\-.,..i^ c rĵ ';..•!..',,i 
tions. Coir.ir.iL.tlo!' 0 i.ii-i .<:;,:i;nitl !•.:.. 
his iiUiiienc> c;.-!:!:'. :iuure.^ wiiich ĥ iM 
in trif pa^l il L'i; {•.T.a-'.i-' i roCi'ri.-r s-
by Secretary Mellon for the purpose of-
defeating • L.I.;. ijili .;irni iui;i;!i v.cf ' 

pruven to' he insjvj'-i-fcr ..nt It-s^ tVrv 
si.\ months !iit>?''. De (.'mphn-̂ izi!!! -hr 
fact thar t.if t'rr-i; t; ire .of 'h. ;-\':ii'.' 
ican Legion was the. welfare of the 
disablrri vuteraii, CI'.KI.; iiie. !,.ct tiial. 
the orj;'ini/:'!tiiin wns^vilely r'esponsitdi 
fnr feVt'ry sii'.|:ia ;.i(-cG of hrni-ficisil 
iejjislition, :;!; i, th;i!;,'he Legion h;i •! 
hKen ",'\\2 fort'niof! agency in rendering ' time, 
;i?..-i'̂ t,'ir!ce tu c!;iirji:in'3 "Uritl the i •. 
IJi!:;ir,l..j.i '\.y,'f.vi force:! to wait for iissisl- ' 
litiiii frt'.m ttirs" v-ry ptr.^on.s who n i'i'.'.' 

Violent crjines tiro not Uie monopoly 
of .Viiierlcan gunmen and Barcelona 
plstolcro.s, 

FIsiiro (Pari.':) laments the crime 
wave that has .svept over France re
cently, Iliindits robbed the pay clerks 
of the Marseilles street railways, kill-
in}: one iind woiindln.g nnother in 
broiid (layll;,'lit, and disappearing with 
142,0110 francs. .\notlier group of 
bandits .slu.i;;.'i'(l' and robbed a Paris 
Jeweler in lii.-̂  .•iiiop, in broad daylljtht, 
'When, other eiistoniors wore in the 
.store. ', A list.of siuillur violent crimes 
follows. Tin; atithor coninienis: 

"Those robliiM'ies arid murder.*!, sind 
the criniinal luind.-j that ".'ommit them. 
Invite cerlahi 'obKorvatUms.. The iirst 
is that their nuiiiiior and their brutal
ity no lonj.vi' shock tlK' piiblic. Uefore 
the war. suHi Criniinal jian:*." as In 
baiidx> IJonnot were tho'ighi.extraordi
nary; today thoy hardly attract rie-
niark. 

"U'c consider braining jewelers, raid-
ins biinks, roiibing postoffices. and 
luyst'-.'ioiis nmrder.-i In the same niat 
ter-o;'-fijct way tl.i.f we ro;;ard laotor 
car .-icfidents. They.soem to bo lie-
coiiiInK part of iiie customs of the 

3 . B . D-CTTTOK-. 
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FLOWERS for ail OCCASIONS 
Flowers'by Telephone to 

All Parts of U. S. 
Phone 3I1-W NASKUA, N. H 

;»« an areumetir 
W(.i:!.i never have bwen 

s.ici C ;iv,in!ir.!fr Qui"nt! 
..-it Hn .^'ijustm'cnt ot". 
all vetfrans s>oul.; 

W. H.C. Notes 

«!jK«rKi!{'v:{5: •!n:n;!S!n!»:!5!! t«»»K}:t» 

i Hilislioriiiarapti Safings OaR 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 
.•er • > : , " = ' i i . i . ^ ' ( U . ; 0 : s ; ' SOl I I'l'c.-' 

li:(milliH(l\! 
To and From Antrim 
RailrOa.1 Station. 

1 5 ' i 

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per year 
: i n . . 
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Two Million Lepers. 
It is estiiiiaiei! tbnt f.liere' are 

,Thet;t -.VHKUMK) ' \:'-^...rn in the wovlfl. 
h.'iif Ilf wIiMia !!i'e in. fh.inn..; The dis
ease iili!ie:irs to ll" H'l-iiling. alllnni,' 
the n.'i;ive's nf .reiit:';il .'ifi-ir-n, \,\\x ].< 
rcfi'iliilL' wli.t'l'e ";>i:lein lii'tjieils Of 

. fimfriil iind ciii'.,' i; .ve bem iin;lertak-
T h e L a r g e s t G r e e n h o u s e s i n ! "••'"."^f- ''"« cause of the disabled in : en ..n any Inv^e •'.•alei î cier.v-o eon-

S o i ^ t h e r n N. H . any rfegref. •_ j .tirni.- tlie tli('iry as -hi .ns Bill'" tinies 
I that tho <lls'vi,^. is siiread liy Infection, 
i- althniiKli priilon;;((I expmiiro to tho 
t dise.TS'- is nî ci'.-̂ sary. and that sevre-
'• irati'in is one .nf the nm.-it pITeetive 

methods fii tre.'itMK'nt. Iletinitc cures 
in iniiiiyCases Iia.," follnwed the In-' 
.locfion into the. veins of the active 

: rn'incliile lit cii.'il'.i i>.iL'ra oil, ami it is 
j now being useil on ,ln Incroaslni: scale. 
: .Similar preparations have also heon 
i.ni.iiio recetitly fnini olivo und from lin-
; seed nils. .Vs nn :iliistr.iti<in of what 
' modern siiiiitiition and spgrogii.'ion of 
I cases will accDiiii'dsh, it i s said the 
I nninljer.of eases ia Xonvay has boon 
! rednced from 2,S33 to 1-W In sixty 
' yoars. 

D E - P O S I T S M.!'!•-.• il'iirine; tin.- fi''-! tbrco Niihir.c'ss ci 

ti'.e iiifvr.tiv <;r,i\v Interest IrDiii tiic first ( i iy , 

ol' tl-.e rni.rit'ii .' 

You Can B^nk By Mail, 

' i . d r i ; . ' , . - . . n t h ' I ' l . i - : , : 
•7.i'L''.i. m . . i; . ,1. .V. . . ,; 
I'l . ; i a . ;ii . 
i .")'' I ' . n i . \V! ; i c ' | i c r ; ' •',.. ' • ' . ' . ; 
4. l l . >• ill . 'a';- , .- . . : : ; 

• (J.iiiiL.; .N'oifll .i . ' l i l • 
7 '.' l i u i . ' . • i"' r.' " i ; i 
iU.L'" !"'t'ii. ' • . 
: . . ; . ! } . . 1.1. : . ; • . . . 

'v'.T I;. 111. ' 

..•Snnd ly T;.'':!-; 

"•' . ; ' ' ' • . ('• l.'7.'<.iit., f - ' i I'l N i l , . > i o . j 
(i. .1) .a.m, i'.i 111 wood 

. N ; . ; ! ' 11..•)""», ni. ('miconi. I!<,ston 
' 4 . C.I p.m.. . Iliiisboro 

.'̂ '. :• ii-ave's Kxprcss Ol / i c |."..niiniitC(l 
1 .irfii . • lian (Icp.irtiirc Ilf train. 

S ' . i y '1 ill call fnr passcii},'! rs if word 
is :• ft ;it f'̂ xpresK Oftice. 

l';is.r.|,t;crs for the cailv ninl'iiin'r train 
s'.i.iii'd Icrivp word al Kxi'icss Office the 
•ni-. ' l i t l , . . f . . ' » . , • 

' Kor V o r r ' 

.1 i'.''. .M'.I l-Jook .I 'n 111 it:;: 

I'iiiii-onizc tlio 

K K I ' O U T K I l r i l K S S 

-V..;rim. N . H . ' 

S 
Will Buy in Carload Lots at Any Station 

on the Boston ® Maine Railiroad 

American Box & Lumber Co., 
NASHlllA, N. H. 

At the last meeting of the W. R C. 
February 5, thepfiicer.i for the ensuing 
year vvere irstalleri by Mrs. Anna 

jCaiLtr, Iristailm'; (•)ffici.-r; 
i • • ' ' • . 

{ Presideiit—.Mrs.^ Mina Faulkner 
S V. IV — Mr.s, Cnrrio Clark 
J. V. P.—Mr?. Krhel Whitney 
Secrptnr-i-—.Mrs. .Julia Pr.ictor ' 
Treasurer-—.Mrs. .^r.ni Carter 
Chaplain—Mrs. Ida liobb 
Cii:'.'i'jct;-;r—.M iss liertha .Merrill 
Guard—Mrs. Far.nie Hrooks 

I Asst. Con ::ctor—-Mr.s. Len.v Jack-
; son 
• A-̂ .-t 'JucLfl- Mr.-. Florence l i i l l , 
i Fa;rioi:c I is-r.if t. r—.Mrs. Mattie 

Proctor 
- ''''cis C'lr.—Mrs Krnma Nay 

Co'.It iJearer.i— 
N'o. I . M r s . Ffta Cutter 
Nil. 2. .Mi.ss ,Ii.-ic Coughlin 
N:i ••',, .Mr?. Kthcl Clarl; 
No. 4. -Mrs. I.or.a Hansli 

.Miisician—.Mrs. .lennie Proctor 

It' was vo i: ! to have annual town 
meeting dinr.-.r. Thq dinner wfll' be 
i-erved .-•.! th'.> I.O.O.F. hri'ijuet hail. 

Aftar ;!;' nicotine -T .-'.-ci.?! hoar was 
enjoyed, Several reidmRs were given 

; by .Mrs. .Incks.-m. and rluots were ren
dered t-y Mr.1 N;c,'':ol.s and .Mrs Haw
kins 'Refr.^shmonfs .c'lrm^stiri; of 

: sapdwichos,.rroam pie and cicoa' wore, 
served by Mrs. .Jennie Proc-tor.' Mrs. 
Ida Robb.. "lira.' .Vattip Procter and 
Mrs. Carrie Ciark.' Tnere wire 2V) 
members present. ' :' 

Kmioa VV, Nijy, 
j . Press- Correspondent. 

* GREENPIEU) 
The Pomona Orange meetinj; was 

I well attended last Friday. The meet 

i ing opened in the fifth degree and 

closed at noon for dinner. In the af. 

ternoon it was -openert to the public. 

AM Wrong but the Trombonist. 
! I'Dpular liiiisie today is often so 
' ornaniented wltli irrolevHnt and liaper-

rinont sound I rom senio ot thei i iore 
' noisy iiistriiiiieiits that nc one Is as

tonished if the results are not always 
. harmonious. 'i"!ie band of a ' small 

.Minnejr.itn tov.n. stiys the Hishway 
, Huilder, had .i'l.s-i; tinisliod a vicorotis 

Imt no; iiarticiiin.riy melodious selec-
! tion. .\K liny' s::nk perspirini; t,o their 
; .seats after bowing self-consciously for 
: tlie apiilauso the trombonist asked 
.. hoarsely : ) 
: "What's the noNi ono?" 
'. ".The .Mtiidi h's Prayer," nnswered 

the leiMlcr. <iin.si:i.:i',i; his proKrnm. 
i. "Oood l l o a \ e n s ! ' ejaculated the 

troml),.nist. "I jusi got "through play-
; Init Hint ono!" 

Fair4yPut. 
• "I wnnt n siia.e." said tbe deter-
inlnod-lookina I'uan ,>s ho ollmhed liitO' 
ll chair in tho ('odsoum barbe'r shop. 
"!• don't wnnt any hny rum, witch 
hazel. Jinlr tonic., not towels or. face 
m:issiiL'o. I den"! want the mahlciiro 
ladv to hold my hand nor the booililack 
to fondle my foot. I Just wnnt a plain 
slinve,'with no trimiiilngs. Do you tin-

i derstand that?"' 
"Yos sir." said the barber. "Will 

you have some, lather on your face, 
sir?"—Now York Mall. 

(®;. 1923, W«il«rn Newapaper i;nioD.) 
• p i E R U B LQUIS had been two 
• ^ ' y e a r s In the great northland; 
Before he went away Madeleine hâ d 
promised ito wait for bim, and he hud. 
brought back enuugh; peltriea to keep 
them coiiifortably and start.the home 
that they hadplannedi 

Arriving, at the next settlenieht. 
Pierre Louis had learned .ihe truth. 
Madeleine bad married his rivul Jean 
the inonth. after he left. She had 
been muckln;; bim. .. 

Now Pierre, l^puis was on his way 
to Jean's caCin, for thej purpose of 
that ven^'i'.-ince which had turned his 
heart to- stone,' 
. . it .tvos five, miles.away. - He went 

along the forest trail.-throueh thjf Iri-
Tense—cold—Of—thirr—li'angry~Trtnrerr' 
brooding his revenge.. Head downj he 
went along, till suddenly a shadow 
fell across Ids path.' 

Tiirnl'ng. he. saw a timJier wolf 
looking at hita from ainong the trees. 
He quickeneti his pace. . It vi'as li^te! 
aftenioonj and lie hoped to be a t ' 
Jejin's cabin by sundown. But now 
the Sim became obscured, the snow. 
began to fall,, and presently, looking 
back, Pierre saw three wolves watch
ing him.. 

Then he realized his danger. The 
. hungry brutes - always traveled In • 
' packs. Thoy would not dure attack 

hitn till It grew darker. • But they 
were following hliu. Arid, looking 
baek again, he saw thut the.pack had 
Increased to .half a dozen. 
. . l i e had ho rifle, nothing but the 
rovolve'i: with which' he had meant to 
shoot; .leaii. He could only ha.sien 
and trust to luck'to reach safety be
fore It grew dark. But. whore was 
safety? .Not in Jean's cn'nin. He 
tiitist foroso ilis seiieme of- vcngeaiice 
.for tlie present, and ..go to Andre 
Tardieu, a trapper, a mile farther 
along'tlio tr.-iil. 

Th(? snow was ftilllng fast. A doxen 
wolves wero prowling sifter him now, 
and Iho trail seoni^d intenniniible. 
At last, liowovur, he saw the little 
liollow hefore him in-which .,lean htid 
his honie.. There was a Ilttie frozen 
*tre:iin to cro.ss. 

PieiTo Louis switng around. The 
wolves wore witliin twenty paces of 
him. .Vs . h e . turned, the hungry 
siiapes slunk hack. Uut • It wiis grow-
itig dark. And Pierre .Louis would, 
rather have died than h.Tve askoa aid 
of his oiiomy. 
. Suddenly .'Ills honrt stood still. In 
the lieil of the stream, facing hiiii, he 
SIIW a tiny child. It must bo- tholr 
child. .loan's and .Made!olne'.s. And 
thoir cahiii was still ino.-o- t h a n ' a 
auartcr of .n mlle__dlstant. Iiow hatl 
the' chilVl come there? 

l i e harried toward the child and, ns 
ho .snatched it up', three of the t'aunt, 
vicious fiu-nis loaped into tho stream 
on either side of Lim.' Tiioir snarls 
heiran to rise. Thoy wore creeping 
nearer iiiiii on botli sides. l ie was 
cut O'T. 
, I'ierri' l.ouis set tho child down 
.'IL:;.:IISI a boulder. It he^.'ir, to.cry. 
The wolves wore clo.sing !n Pierre 
l.oiils drew his revolver, Suddenly 
one of the boasts leaped. 

The revoVor cracked and tho beast 
fell, snnrliii? nnd licking at the blood 
fh;!t str.Miiied from the wo'ind In Its 
n. ck. Another leaped. Crack 1 Pierre 
Louis liiid broken its leg. It/dropped, 
howling. 

T!ie pack wiis "coming nearer. In 
desiei-atioii Pierre Louis emptied Ms 
revolver, liring now here, now there. 
Mut thougli the wolves sciittored be
for the shots rhey did little damage 
on tlieir tou^tli hides, und thev always 
closed In again. 

In a few mlnutes.it would be dark. 
Then the final rusli would come. Al
ready thoy More about to spring; .K 
monster loaped. Tlie revolver cracked 
again, aild tlion the huge, shacgy 
form hurtled against hini, 'rino'cking 
him dov.n: Dosjieratoly Plorro Louis 
interposed liis body botwoon the wolf 
and tho child. He was'siniring into 
oblivion. 

Suddenly n rifle shot ttm.g out. 
Aiioilior.. Anothor. And then, as 
I'iorre Louis opened his oyos whore 
ho lay, covering the body of the child 
with Iifs own. he saw .Toan -bontrng 
over him, and tho last of the wolves 
slinking ,Tway into the forest. ' i 

,Tonn helped him to his feet. Ills 
oyos dihitod. Ho stared at the child,: 
frightonod, hut unhurt, at his enemy. ^ 
.\nd ho flting his arm.s around Pierre' 
Louis' r.ock. . 1 

"Sly child—mine and Madolotne's." i 
ho .sobbed. "And ll Is thou hast saved | 
blm. And wo. wronged thoe .50.'' ' .' 

"I-ih. my friend, think nothlne ofi 
that. For r have a girl of my own tn 
the north country," Hod' Plorre Louis. 

Hotel for Oegt Planned. 
A Los Angoics man has announced 

thnt ho fs going to erect and man-
The literary exercises were optne.-J by '""" ' ''"SK'lr.v oxolusivoly for canine 
singing'''.\r',.crica the Beautitul". fol- -'"."*•'"'• Tlio dog hotel .will cost ap-

: lowed by a splendid program of songs, 
jdueta ar.d readings, !« well as several 

instructive pupers. An interesting 
address was given by Kev, l iekic. 

proxlmntoly S'lO.rKiO and will have all 
ilio inodorn convenlorices, each dog 
having a bed and n'sun porch, with 
unlforinod attendants in . charge of 
cadi scctidn.-

To Remove Mildew. 
A laundry expert tolls of n good w,iy 

, to remove mildew from.clothing. Ordi
nary washing falls altogothcr to re
move liioso iinsightly spots. Horo Is 
tho correct treat ment: Hub some good 
laundry sonp well into the marks, then 
cover the soaped part with » e n e h 
chalk, or even finely scraped ordlntiry 
chalk would do. Iilace In an^ airy 
space; If in the sun. so much the hot
ter. Lonve for ahout an hour and then 
repeat fhe process a seoond time, or 
evon a third time If neces.sary. It will 
be found that the mildew mnrks can be 
romovod altogether In this way without 
the least injury to the most delicate 
fabric. 

A« Comfy at He Deserves. 
The man who; sits down and waits 

for n kfldeii opportunity to come along 
sever bus a' coiiifurtuble seat. ' 

\ 
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CRAM'S STORE 

fc 
1 

I. 

Cotton Is Advancittg. Anything in the Cot* 
ton Line Is Almost W e t o Go Higher. . 
Toweling^ Sheeting jP.aiflas^nd Tubing^ All 
Materiab. 

HEN'S TROUSER^- ~ 
Full Line of Men's Trousers^ Wool, Cordoroy« 
Dress-Pants 

MEN'S Furnishings—s 
Arrow Collars, NecKties, Cashmere Stockings 
and Heavy Wool Socks, Flannel and Dress 
Shirts, Underwear, Caps, etc. ' 

BOYS-

Boys' Trousers, Corduroy and Servicable Mix
tures, Flannel Blouses and Percale Bloinses 

CHaDREN'S "TUFF-HOSE" Wear Well 
We Have an Especially Good Number for 
Boys—A Wool Sport Stocking, Which is Very 
Popular Now. , 
Native Potatoes (Limited Quantity.) Oranges, 
Bananas, Grapefruit, Comb lioney. Figs, Wal
nuts, Olives -> 

Do Ybn Like Good Cheese? Try Ours! 

"Glass Jar" Brand Fruits Are of the Best 
Quality. If You Want Something Good For 
Desert, Try Them. It's so Easy to Order It 
On the Team Don>cha-no! 

Denatured Alcohol for Your Car 
Hardware, Paints and Oils 

r ^ D A M ' C Thafs the Place Where They 
V t v ^ ^ T l ^ Have The Goods. • 

W E . ORAM 
Odd Fellows-BJock store. 
ANTHiiVI. N«»v/Harnp. 

A Man's Best SecoramendatioH is His Work 

W , F . CLARK 
Successor to Geo. W. Hant 

Plumbing and Heating 
and Supplies 

SUPPLIES FOR THE KITCHEN include cooking utensils 
of aluminum, pyrex, ti:. and Dover ware. 

SUPPLIES^ FOR THE LAUNDRY include Wash Boilers, 
Tubs, Pails and Glass Washboards. 

SUPPLIES FOR THE DAIRY include Milk Pails and Pans. 
A Few Second Hand Kitchen Ranges on Hand. 

ANTRIM, ... New Hampshire 

The Antrim Reporter 

Would Like to Carry the Name of. 
Every Family of this - Town and 
Surrdonding Territory on Its Sub
scription List. We have the niost 
of them, but.there are a few we 
wish to have. This is an invita
tion to all such to come with us. 
The price of a yearly subscription 
is $2.00, and a like sum cannot be 
more economically expended. 

THE ANTRIM REPORTER̂  
*^»ri»n, N. H. 

THE BUSINESS MAN 

is Conceraed First of AU Re-
garding Dbtances 

"How far ia it? " ia the first ques
tion the prospeetive-btiyer wkB of-the 
.t€.aLe.atais. !man Who wanta .to lihom. 
bim a snbbrban home or a. farm. 

He doesn't want to Icnow how far 
it is in milea, however.. He wants to 
know in m|nntes or honrs. . " I t i s 
thirty mintttea from the comer of 
Main and State Streete" tells the 
story. "It is seven miles pot'.'' does 
not. For "seven miies." may mean 
seventy minotea, if the road is poor, 
whereaa '!tbirty minutes Is definite. 

A man has only so much time to 
spend. He can not add to the number 
of minutes in a day, or the number of 
days in bis life. Therefore, he .wants 
to use as few of his minutes in noo. 
productive, unnecessary, and' unprofit
able effort as possible. 

It Is for this reason he wants to 
know the distance from his new home 
and bis office or bnsiness iti terms of 
time.. And it is for this reason he 
wants to locate on a good road, for 
only tbe good road can 'cut down his 
time, without increasing his costl The 
railroad can serve only a limited nnm 
ber of suburban towns on any one 
line, and its trains can run only so 
often. He must waste time waiting 
for them, going to and from them at 
both ends, suit his convenience to the 
schedule, With the good road He 
makes his own schedule, often beats 
the crain as to speed, and always 
beats it in convenience in leavint; 
(iome. igetting into his cont̂ eyance, and 
getting outsat or close to his place 
of business. 

The good road . , . plus the motor 
. . .. is translated in terms of time, 
and not distance, because it is time 
we have to apend, and time in which 
we have to live: it is only the amount 
of time consumed which counte, and 
not the mere number of feet or miles 
traveled in that time. 

5 CENTS A COPV 

A FEW taoUGHTS 

Suggested By Wlu t̂ tr Hap
pening Aronnd^ 

The Antrim Woman's Club 

Met on February 12 at the Antrim 
town hall. A short business meeting 
î as held. At its cloiie a 'Valentine 
Party waai given to the children of 
club members. Between forty and fifty 
children were present. Games were 
planned for all the children according 
to their ages. Ice cream and cookies 
were served to the children and each 
child was presented with a tiny silk 
flag in commemoration of Abraham 
Lincoln's Birthday. At the close of 
the afternoon's program the children 
marched around the hall and each cbild 
was given a very hand.some favor to 
carry home: cupids for the girls and 
hearts for the boys. A special feature 
of the party was (he presenting to 
each child of a Valentine. .Mrs. 
Helene Hills, dressed as a postman, 
made the presentations. 

The whole affair was in charfre of 
Miss Sadie E Lane who deserves 
much credit for the success of the af
ternoon. She was assisted by '.Mrs. 
Felker, Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. Tibbals. 
Mrs. Thompaon, Mrs. Tibbetts, .Mrs, 
Thornton, Mrs. Jameson, Mrs..Raidin. 
Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. Downes and .Mrs. 
Libby; 

At the next meeting, on February 
26, Mrs. Frank B. Hall, of Worcester, 
Mass., will be present and speak on 
"Immigration." A large attendance 
is most earnestly desired. 

. Jessie B. Black, Prcs. 

Sale of Main St. Property 

Secretary of the Navy Edwin Denby 
has resigned fais position to take efifect 
March 10 and same haa" btten lf,^^fp^^ 
by President Coolidge.. Unusually 
kind words were used in both letters. 

Report says that, a physician pre
scribed s sea trip for a certain D. S. 
Senator who was out of healtb a bit. 
It is presumed certain ofiicials in high 
positions would feej more .comfortable 
and secure if they were oh an ocean 
liner far, far put on . the bounding 
billows. 

. • ' • * 

New Hampshire and Maine are the 
two New England states that .will 
share in distribution during the cur
rent fiscal year of the $1,000,000 
fund appropriated annually by Con
gress for. the construction of roads 
and trails within tbe national forests, 
says a report of the Department of 
Agriculture. It is pointed out in the 
report that this fund is expended only 
under co-operative agreements with 
state and local authorities, and should 
not be confnsed with other road build
ing funds expended upon roads and 
trails within the national foreste. 

l| 

. Frederick A. Lundberg. of Hills
boro, (inanager.of the Contoocook Val-
ley Telephone Company, has purchas
ed of Walter̂  E. Butcher his bouse 
and stable at comer of Main an.d 
Snmmer streete. and will soon., uke 
possession. Mr. Butcher • will raise 
the roof to hia store property and add 
a tenement for his own occupancyi 
Mr. Lundberg will make a few neces 
sary alterations and remove the tele^ 
phone central ofiice to his newly ae-. 
quired property and fix up thie house i 
forat least ona family and perhaps I 
two; .the one who conducte the central i 
office will occupy one tenement. J, E. ! 
Perkins & Son will continue their 
lease of the stable under- (he new 
ownership. The sale was tnade thro' 
Sawyer & Downea. . 

For Sale 

Good <3reen Wood, 4 ft. length. 
Apply 10 . 

FRED L. PROCTOR. 
.Astrin< N, H. 

While all business is conducted on 
faith in its broadest sense, it is just 
as truie arid an absolute fact that 
one of the greatest essentials to a 
successful town, as well as a success-
ful businesŝ  is loyalty among the 
people and loyalty among its business 
men. Chambers pf Commerce, Boards 
of Trade, Business Men's Clubs, ev
ery one of them teacfrlhis one thing, 
and without this quality it is next to 
impossible fOr any great length of 
time to continue as designed. This 
fact being absolute in town matters, 
among business raen, it is just as true 
with every other activity in the com 
mUnity, as for instance: in church 
and lodge life, and all other depart
ments of social activities that are de 
signed for the betterment of the peo
ple. Patriotism is a close kin to loy 
alty and should go hand in hand; the 
former is given due attention, why 
not the latter? The rising genera
tion heeds to have this quality inftill-
ed into their minds while young in 
order to have it in their system when 
they become men and women. Par
ents will certainly agree with this 
line ot thought. Let loyalty have its 
perfect work for a term of years and 
many communities besides our own 
will be greatly benefitted thereby. 

THE EEFORiM: WAVE 

By Wentworth Stewart 
For some titne-past we hay^-been 

hearing with much concern of the 
I awful crime wave that has swept 
our country. They tell us that in 
many respects It is worse than in 

j any other country in the world. 
Many of our great cities' have be
come dangerous after night .and the 
boldness of criminals is almost 
without parallel. 

The country has at last become 
aroused. .The ordinary measures for 
checking crime and reducing the 
number of dangerous persons at 
large has utterly failed, and some 
of our large cities have been obliged 
to resort to most drastic measures. 
Philadelphia, for instance, set the 
pace, and other cities are either fol
lowing her. example or considering 
wbat forceful steps they may take. 

Eveii. smalt cities like 'Worcester 
and Lawrence have become aroused 

Atthe M^iin St. 3oda SliQp 
W. E. BUTCHER, Prop. ^ 
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ation 

result of desperation, growing out 
of fear that the continued Increase 
of crime will make, life uncertain, 
hazard business interests, . and. In 
time render laws impotent through 
failure to secure their "enforce
ment." Of conrse when this is fol
lowed through to Us ultimate con 
elusion. It means that orderly socie
ty would dlsapper, and the people 
be subjected to the hold-up power 
of an underworld gang. 

It is necessary when a nation 
Is In rebellion, to muster an ariny 
immediately to put down that re
bellion. This is desperation put In
to action; It Is a purely defensive 
measure based on fear.. Such Is 
proper and altogether . desirable, 
but It Is not constructive if only 
thus inspired! 

To keep down rebellion, respect 
for law must be established. This 
will not be accomplished through 
fear alone. When movements are 
inspired of fear, they cease when 
the apparent causes of fear are re
moved, Once there is temporary 
flulet, even though the forces are 
Only, driven into hiding; but there 
is no guaranty against their 
speedy or gradual return to power 

We do not mean to belittle the 
reform wave. Heaven knows It Is 
necessary, has some saying virtue, 
and will tend to awaken people who 
would Otherwise continue to be un
concerned "until they were knocked 
down by a hold-up man or their 
own home entered and ransaclced 
while they slept. ' 

However, unless the reform 
wave has something behind it by 
way of far-reaching arid construc
tive purpose to establish respect 
for law through assumption of 
larger civic responsibility npon the 
part of the average citizen, entire 
resjfect for all existfng laws regard
less ot personal Inclinations, and a 
determination to see that law Is en
forced by placing honest men In 
office clear up through the doors of 
our halls of JusUce, then these re 
form waves will soon pass and re 
action toward greater indifference 
follow In the trail, -. 

"MR. BOK'S PLANS 

Unworthy The Man," Article 
Referred To 

iand are determined to put a check 
on this powerful influence that is 
making life unsafe. 

What Is this reform movement 
based on, and wha't is likely to be 
the outcome'of the movement? 

We can fully understand the 
force of the crinie wave; it can be 
accounted for, In many ways .that. 
are perfectly evident from Ideas and! 
elements pervading qur life sine ! 
the great war. We have .no reason 
to question lu resourcefulness. Its. 
ability to sustain Iteelf Indefinitely j 

Legion Auxiliary Notes 

At the regular meetihg of the Am
erican Legion Auxiliary oh February 
4th, Mrs. Helene Hlhs was elected 
President in place of Mrs. Eleanor 
Perkins, who had previoiisly been 
elected bnt was unable to aeeept the 
ofiice this year. 

At the meeting held February 18th 
Mrs. Charles Prtfniiss was eleeted 
Secretary. \ 

Anna B. Tibbette, 
Press Correspondent. • 

Hillsboro 58; Ashby 50 

Hillsboro High school defeated 
and to rapidly increase Its momen Ashby, Mass.. High sehool at basket 
tum and extends its grasp. j ball on Friday evening last, at the 

Will the present r«form wave be-' *"*''" ^^'^ •"»"• ^J • «core pf SS to 
— - • ' • • - j50. There was a good atteadanec of 

Hillsboro fans as well aa many ttom 
come a aufllciently stronr and. far? 
reaching movement to permanently 
halt the crime wave? This depends 
upon the causes that' Inspire It. 

It seems perfectly clear that the 
activities that are being organized 
In the cities of the country to meet 

Antrim. 

To how great an extent this pre* 
vails ia not known, but it ia atated 
that in certain eases where radio oat> 

1 . . . . .. „ - ftte are iniulied iaaanuwe ratea hate 
! thia. crime aittuUcn «re l e j ^ r tte Vtto Incraaisd , 

February 11, '1924. 
Editor of the Antrim Reporter, 
Antrim, New Hampsbire. .. 
Dear Sir: 

in your paper of last w:eef was 
an article by Wentworth Stewart, 
"Mr. Bok's Plans' Unworthy tbe 
Man."' It Is agaiast that article that 
I ask for spac? In which to enter an 
Indignant protest. !_^ / 

Mr. Stewart says he thrust aside 
prejudice. But the whole article is 
evidence that he did not thrust it 
aside. He abuses Mr. Bok. He 
paints hini as a base schemer who 
by trickery would put the Leagua of 
Nations over on the American peo
ple. Mr. Stewart also seems to be 
blind to the fact that the League of 
Nations is not the only article in the 
Bok Peace Plan. There is the World 
Court. Is not Mr. Bok also trying 
to foist this base scheme on the 
American people? Why pick on the 
League of Nations? 

The second paragraph in the arti
cle reads, "Such a large sum of 
money offered for a mere, plan on 
paper by which World Peace was to 
be secured naturally aroused sus
picion .and it .was difficult for Vs to 
believe in the scheme." Whiff'does 
Mr. Stewart inean, "a mere plan?" 
The Constitution • of the 'United 
States is " a mere plan." Mr. Ed
ward A. Filene of,Boston has of
fered $50,000 for a European con
test in the best plan for Wo.-ld 
Peace. We ought to be suspicious 
of Mr. Filene. $50,000 for ".a mere 
plan on paper!" There is one born 
every'minute. 

In paragraph five. Mr, Stswart 
says, "The defense made before the 
Senate Committee as well as, be
fore the general public concerning 
the supgestion of predetermination 
Is too childish to be considered.' 
The article also speaks of the Com
mittee as a "packed Jury." But 
Mr. Bok testifled that he only sog
gested one member of the Jury. Mr. 
Stewart virtually says that Mr. Bok 
picked a committee that he knew 
would approve of a' plan containing 
the League Covenant: Let us put it 
plainly. Mr. Bok is unfair and un-,? 
Just. He Is a dishonest man. Mr̂  
Stewart gives us no other alterna--
tlve. Edward Bok Is an honest man 
or he is a dishonest man. toek t'he/ 
readers of: the Reporterto read the'̂ ^ 
life of Edward Bok; to study wltTi 
an open and tolerant mind, the Bok 
Peace Plan, and then pass their 
Judgment on the personal character 
of the man. Let na go further with 
this "packed jury" idea. Root, 
Whitlock, Hous6 /nd all the rest 
were predisposed In favbr bt the 
League of Nations. That la true. 
But that does not mean thoy were 
blind to a better plan. I |)elieve the 
Oonunlttee was big enoagh In braina 
tad apirit, that If they had found « 
plan batter than namber 14<»,.the7 
woald haT* given their appro^a) to.< 
that. .Another thtng ahont tWa 
Committeo that.Mr. Stowmtt did not 
monUoa, that la the ComipittM waa 

(OGMiBMd «• Mk^PVi) 
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• 1. Casket containing remains of Lenin being-carried through the srrwtsof Moscow. 2. Lieutenant Commander 
Zaebary Lansdowne (right), appoliited to command the dirigible Shenandoah on her polar flight, and Lieuten
ant Coinmander B. G. Laightdn, her engineer offlcer. 3.. Dj-namlting the Ice Jaiii In the Niagara river near the 
.tollSi , .-

NEWSREVIEWOF 
GPRENT EVENTS 

Oil Lease Scandals Growing 
Worse-^McAdoo Puts 

Candidiacy to Test 

By EDWARD W. PICKARD 

WORSE and more of It summar
izes the developments In thie oU 

lease scandal last week. The sticky 
smear Is spreading daily and where It 
win stop no one can foretell. On Mon
day the Dempcratic senators, aided by 
ten Republicans and the two Funuer-
Labor inembers, put through tte sen
ate the Robinson ' resolution asklug 
President Coolidge to demand the res
ignation of Secretary of the Navy 
Denby. The vote was 47 to S4, Bruce 
being, the only Democrat to vote in 
tbe negative. Mr. Coolidge promptly 
Issued a formal statement announcing 
that the resolution was an.Invasion of 
^echtlve functions and that hie would 
Ignore it. Fully maintaining his dig
nity 'and his self respect and resi)ect 
of his high office, he said: 

"I do not propose tg sacrifice any' 
innocent man for my own welfare, nor 
do I propose to retain In office any 
unfit man for my own welfare. I shall 
try to maintain'the functions .of Uie 
government unimpaired, to act upon 
the evidence and the law as I find It 
and to deal thoroughly and summarily 
with every kind of wrongdoing. In 
the meantime such steps have been 
and are being taken as fully to protect 
the public interests." 

Tnesday night, in a Lincoln day ad
dress before, the National Republican 
,chib In New rork, the President ngaln 
declared his determination not to be 
stampeded by the senate, and prom
ised "Immediate, adequate and un
shrinking prosecution to punish all 
persons guilty of fraud or corruption 
In the ..leasing of government oil 
lands." He added: "In this effort 
there will be no politics, no partisan-
rfilp, I ara a Republican, but I cannot 
on that account shield an.vone because 
he Is a Republlcm I'am a nepublic-
an, but I cannot on that account prose
cute anyone because, he Is a Demo
crat." 

ate Invostigatlng committee, avssertlng 
that it quit guestionlng Full because 
the latter was ready to peach, and to 
Involve men higher iip than any yet 
iiamed.' He .also • commented on the 
"sinister Inactivity" of Attorney Ocn-
erul Daugherty, and on alleged reck
less e-tpendltures b.V the veteruns' bn
reau and the slilpplng board. To In
terviewers Mr. Vuiiderllp- ndmitted 
tliat of Ills own knowledge he knew 
nothing of the truth or falsehood of 
these storle.sj The one concerning Mr. 
Hiirding and the Marjon paper was in
dignantly refuted by the men who 
bought the Star nnd by many friends 
of the Inte rresident 

Senator Wheeler of Montana inrro-
duced a resolution providing, for a 
sweeping Investigation of the comluct 
of Attonicy General Daugherty and of 
all branches of the Department df 
Justice! Senator Dill of Washington 
introduced resolutions, which were 
unanimou.sIy adnpted, calling upon tlie. 
State departinent to supply all diplo
matic correspondence relating to the 
Colombian treaty, in the ratiflcation 
of which oil. Interests and Albert IJ. 
Fall played a large p.irt, and all dip
lomatic corre.<pon(lonce relatiiig to tlif 
securing of oil conee'.sslons for Ameri
can coi-poratlons In any foreign coun
tries. 

Hiere were many.'rumors about, a 
ttij^terious slush fund of .?1,000,000 
which, according to the stories lhat 
reached the committee, wa.s raised in 
'Wall street and sent to Washington 
to reimburse certain .'5t,atesmeii and 
members of the Ilni-dlnf: administra
tion who had lost nioney gambling In 
oil stocks, A subpoena was issued for 
E. B. McLean, the publisher, whom 
the committee de.«ired to question on 
this nnd other matters. 

President Coolidgo withdrew' the 
name of Silas Strawn as .special oil 
presecutor, objection to whoso appoint
inent was based on the fact that he 
is a director in Chicago batiks said to 
be connected with the Standard Oil 
Conipany of Indiana. Atlee I'oniprono 
also was objected to, but the Presi
dent declined to withdraw hi.s nomi
nation. 

America Is not tlie only country 
smeared with oil. Harry ijinclair has 
obtalnetl a. big contract from the Per
sian governiiient, .intl there nro 
charge."! of a brihe of .?lOO,000. He 
al.so iias vnluable concessions iti Italy, 
and some of tlie Home papers demand 
full puhlicity for this deal. 

N .\TIONALISTS of the Bavarian 
Palatinate cornered a lot of Sep

aratists Wednesday night; In Flrma' 
sens and Kaliserlautern and massa
cred thera In most brutal fashion. 
While, the . French reinalned neutral 
during tlie.fighting, the Germati police 
were placed imder orders of'the occu
pational, niithorltles arid It was an
nounced tliiit thosie who participated 
In' the attacks would be, court-mar-
tiaied. • The Separatists are aroused 
to fur.v and It Is feared they will stage 
an uprising, in several Germnn cities 
there vyere serious, Communist out
breaks. 

rjOWARD CARTER and his broth-
••••*:er areheologlsts last.week raised 
the Ild of Tut-Ankh-.A.men's huge pink 
sarcophagus at Luxor and revealed 
tlie most magnificent mummy case 
o.ver found in Egypt. Tlie efflgy of the 
Pluiroiih, more than twice life size, 
wns covered with thick sheets of. solid 
gold; the curled benrd was of: gold, 
and the sacred uraeiis on the. head
dress was of lapis lazuli.. It wns an
nounced. . that the opening of this 
rauihmy cise would be postponed for 
a time, and then came the sensational 
news that.the foreign areheologlsts 
had "gone on strike" and refused to 
proceed with the exploration. This 
'was due (o the Interference of the 
Egj-ptian ministry of public works 
which culminated In an order forbid
ding an Inspection of the tomb by the 
wives' of the scholars- and scientists 
who have been doing the work. The 
director goneral qf antiquities appears 
to be in .sympathy with the ministry's 
policy. Back of the whole trouble Is 
said to be a contract signed by the 
late Lord Carnarvon giving to tlie 
London Tinies the sole rights to de
scriptive articles and pictures.of tHe 
discoveries In the tomb.— 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
STATE NEWS 

. Brothers Sentenced to Prison for ' 
•,' Break, 

. Evefrett -Stanhope of Lebanon, 
charged, with breaking and entering, 
was sentenced to not less than two or 
more than three years In prison. Otis 
Stanhope, his .brother, was sentenced 
to one year and a day on a similar 
charge. 

re Deal '.Severely With Dartmeuth 
Bootleggers I 

Judge G.eorge F. Morris, Concord, 
ia United State district co irt served 
notice that'bootleggiers doing busi
ness in the vicinity of Dartmouth-Col
lege would be severely dealt with In 
his. court. He ordered fines of $200 
fruih, with costs, in-the cases: of-J.-'C-
Atkliis ot Hanover and Fred Labon-

"bgra-or L^banoarfouhd guilty -of-ti-
legal. possession of liquor. 

Portsmouth Ledge to Reeeive $40,000 
St-John's Lodge No. 1, A. P. A. M. 

of Portsmouth, the oldest Masonic 
lodge in the country, will be the re
cipient of upward of $40,000 trom the 
estate of Charles Bertram Downs. 
The .will filed in . the Rockingham 
county probate court leaves the es
tate to his wife during her life time. 
On her death the residue will go to 
the MasOnic organization;, 

N. H. University Stimmer School • 
Preliminary plaiis for the Summer 

School at the University of New 
Hampshire, have been announced here 
by the executive committee consisting 
of Dr. H. L. Slobin, Director, Dr. J. "W-
Twente and Dean A. N. French. The 
Summer School this year will be In 
session frora , Jtme 24, to August 7, 
A.notable feature ofthe sunimer ses
sion'Will be a special course In Pub
lic Health, lasting the full six weeks. 

/ . 

. survey ot stataa Reseureea (̂  
The several sub-committees whJ^ 

have been set up. tor the purpose, ol 
making a Siiryey of.the' reaotveoda ot 
tbe'Btate and drawing a progrt^ sug
gesting ways and means for their far
ther development have been comple
ted and aimounced by Presldeiht Het
zel of N. H. College, who is'acting as 
General chairinan. - The preseiit per-
sonhei consists of 42 men chosen 
because of their .qualifications and 
their wiilingness to serve.' The com
mittees have been graduaUy made up. 
In Jarge part on the recommendatlop 
of the chairmen of the sevieral sub
committees. It Is probable, according 
to President Hetzel, that there will be 
further additions ab to the work of the 
committees proceeds. . 

LIFE'S 

U. N. H. Rifle' Team .Will C.omp<te 
Therlfle team of the University of 

New Hampshire Will compete in the 
national JntercoOeglate^lfleJnatcb for 
the Heartt trophgr'on Aprll-16. Mrr 

•Willtam-Randolph-HBarstrhag Plf«!retr 
a handsome trophy to the winning 
tem and gold medals to the individual 
members of tbe team. The competi
tion will be conducted by the Senior 
Reserve Officers' Training Corps and 
has been approved by the Secretary 
ot War. Thie team, to represent the 
Univeraity of New Hampshire wiU In
clude: EJdward G. Mirier .<26, Woods
viUe ; Ronald .Sherburne '26, Nashua; 
George M. Lock, Alton; Fred W. Peas
lee '26, Reed's Ferry; Henry Q. 
Wigbtinan '26, Walpole; John W, 
Chandler '26, Lisbon; Merritt Lang
dell '27, Manchester. 

JESTS 

WILLIN.Q SACRIFICE 

I TAL' 
Jhe 

o i n n n.\T there is nation-wide prof-
•«• iteerlng in bread and that a bread N HIS own motion, •R'niinm O. 

McAdoo went before the senate i . ,. , . 
rommittee and explained at ienzth h^ IT I? '" .̂" •̂•I'̂ .'l ""less congress 
employment as a^awyer by Edward U ^ ' ! / : ' ' ! " ' ^ asserted by Basil M. 
Doheny for which he recoTved Sl.-W 'f^f"'''' "'••*̂ ,̂ '"r "/ the People's Legls-
000. He maintained that hirconr^cc-!':^'?,,'"^•'<:%"' «'";>' Senator La 
tlon with the oil magnate had boen i L T '̂  '•'l''''-'"""- A" investigation 
entirely proper and In^cent, but said I ̂ ".''.."^".r "-\^"»"'" '̂ .'•'"r̂ *'̂ -
he himself had recently terminated it !'"?" .̂ <-"»'"",.'>"' .̂ representatives. 
He declarwl he considered Do! -nv i f ' '"' "•>'"t'n.<: report sa.vs ..he 
"guilty of a serious thing," hut hot so 1 ^ T T ^''"^'^f'^y'^r' ''''?^-'^ 
guilty as he considered I-.-Ul. It was^ i '"'" '"" "'"''*' f^ '̂ ''"-•'̂ •̂̂ «''= "̂ •'̂ f 
the general opinion that Mr. M0..M00 ' "^^ T'l"" '"""• l'"'' " " '""""" " 
had failed by his testimony to re'e^i ^?'""' "': '- ' '" "' ''»? prevailing price 
tabllsh himself as the loading candi-1 " / n ' ^ , •> f , • / ' " ' " ' ' " """""• 
date for the Prmocrutic presidential ' ^ ' T ' V "" , S ,''""'• .̂ "f̂ '̂ """" , 

.nomination. Sremlngli: ho realized j ^ ' "holo.al.. bakers oither volun-
this, for later In the . . e k ho a.k.d j I ^ ^ , ^ ^ - , ! - " '' ''''''''• "^ '̂ 

nis state managers and •• 

example ot Great. Britain and 
j recognized the soviet govemment of 
I Uussia, and the flrst mentioned got 

the jump on the English by immedi
ately naming her ambassador to Mos
cow. M. Litvinoff, deputy minister of 
foreign affairs, announced that Russia 
would, not enter Into trade pacts with 
any nation that had not first given 
recognition • to the soviet regime. 
"Some countries go oil muttering 
abdut old debts,". Litvinoff said . "We 
refuse to consider any preliminary 
condition to commercial treaties. 
Countries first must recognize us de 
jure, then we will discuss matters 
wltli thera." 

p n i M E MINISTER MACDONALD 
t. outlined to parliament his foreign 
policies, whioh seemed to his oppo
nents exceedingly idealistic and hazy, 
nnd his plans to solve domestic prob
lems. Which were not alarming even 
to the conservatives?. The first divi
sion in the house of commons was 
won by the govemment with the sup
port of the liberals, the vote being 290 
to TO:?. 

Clow Sent To State Prison 
Sumner F. Clow of Dover pleaded 

that because ot inental. derangement 
he.was not guilty ot the first degree 
murdei' of Samuel Huston at North 
Barrington last December; but instead 
ot being committed to the state hospl-
t .1 for the insane, he was ordered 
confined In the state prison at Con-̂  
cord. 

The young man. who confessed that 
be roused his aged benefactor In the 
middle of the night and flred a charge 
»f buckshot into tKe ag?d man's breast, 
offered his own. plea in the Strafford 
superior'court, aiid without counsel, 
received the court's order without 
realization of the prison doom-.. 

N.. H: Professors Isolate Uranium 
• A Dover boy, Jeremiah F. Coggiri, 
New Hampshire college, 22; Dover 
high school, 'IS, is sharing with Prot, 
Charles James, head of the depart
ment of chemistry at the University 
ot New Hampshire, the bonor of hav
ing accomplishted the notable achieve
ment of, abtaining uranium. 

Though uranium was discovered in 
its'D in pitchijlende, it has never be
fore been secured in other than pow
der form. The chemists ot 'i'ale Uni
versity and the engineemg depart
ment of the Westinghouse and Gen
eral Electric companies have been 
trying for several years to get uran
ium into its nibtallictonn, but wth-
out success; . , 

Physician Gets Prison Sentence 
Dr. A. S. Annis, a bowed and broken 

man, suftering from an illness which 
physicians say will cause death In a 
short time, came trom his sick bed 
at Rochester voluntarily to surrender 
his license to practise and to pleiad 
to an Indictment for second degree 
murder. 

On motlotj of Atty-Gen. Hinkley, 
Judge William H. Sawyer sentenced 
the aged physician to a term of from 
five to seven years in the stale prison 
at Concord but directed that no mit
timus issue during good behavior. 

The indictment, which was for sec
ond degree marder by means of illegal 
surgery, ifollowed Investigation of the 
i5e»th ot Mrs, Irene Harvey of Roches
ter last Juno. 

that his. state managers -ind oth.r ! '"•''","'" '" •''•̂ '"'••''''I'̂ n'lf'l the law of 
leading supporters Should moot fn n UJ ^"I''^'; •''"'"".""'"'• ^̂ "̂'""•'̂  "> "«>• 
cago on Febniary 18 to dctornMuo'""'"' '̂'*''T T T ''I.'"''"-'' '•''''•"' ^ ' 
whether he ..hould continue a s a .̂̂ n |."" "'"'"•'I" "f ^^^ ^^00, of this condl-
didate. A ro.nllr Mc.-«. „,«,.. .,,:, ! """• tho investigation i.s said to have really clever move, that, 
which might accompli.<!h that which 
Ills appoaraiico before ih<; senators 
failed to do. . 

Witnessies before the .senate commit
tee incl.nded.M. A. Traylor and E. O. 
Brown, Chicago banker.<i, who ex
plained the purchase of the Albu-
•inerqne (N. M.) JToiimal by S'ew Mex
ico banking Interests, after which It 

shown that "brojiil oosts 2 cents a 
pound icss in .\t>w Orleans nnd Hou.s-
ton. Ti's., fjir away from flie wheat 
nnd flour niilliiis, states, than In Thl-
/•ago. Om.nlin. Hutto atid St. Panl, all 
in the .heart of the-wheat bolt." . , 

eO\FnoNTEI> hy the rilios and 
machine guns of' severrtl regiments 

Will Urge Better Care of Forests 
One of the features of the Merri

mac County Farm Bu roau project,lea-
e 

Promote Study ef Agriculture . 
A plan for interesting more high 

school students in the way of agricul
ture has heen presented to the Agri
cultural- Cliib of the University . of 
New Hainpshire by Mr. A. L. French 
of Contoocook,. a graduate of last 
year's class. Mr. Prench would have 
the Agricultural Club Invite the high 
schools ot the state lo send judging' 
teams to the University te the time 
of the "Aggie" Fair, for the purpose 
of selecting state championship teams 
In the various branches of agriculture. 
The University at the present time, 
conducts state championship contests 
among the high schools of the State 
In debating, public speaking and var-
ous branches ot athletics; Mr. 
French's suggeston was favorably re
ceived and a ciomralttee was appointed 
to make recommendations. 

, Co-Operative Fartn Business 
Expands 

More than .100 repriesentative farm
ers of the state, who gathered in Man
chester for the annual meeting of the 
New Hmpshire Co-operative Market
ing Association, were entkiislastic for 
the future of the Organization, The 
meeting -was tl̂ e largest ever held. 
The report of James C/Farmer.. gen
eral manager, showed that last year 
the volume ot business Increased 56 
percent, and that It totaled $400,000. 
The membership includes 754 far
mers, it was stated. The report said 
the association supplies half of tha 
eggs In the Boston market. 

It was vpted to continue a 3 per 
cent, egg reserve, which last year a-
monnted to $7800. During the com
ing year the tarmers will, be paid j 
every 10 days instead of fortnightly I 
by means of this reserve. TThe reserve 
•systern will be extended to all pro
ducts handled by the association. 

A board of directors was elected, 
consisting of one or two men for 
every county, two for the bankers, 
two for the manufacturers, two for 
the press and' three members-at-
large. 

Farms Being Covered by Forest 
New Hampshire's backdown farms, 

fen miles or more froin-a railroad, are 
gradually being swallowed np by for
ests, except in regions wfaere the sum -
mer tourist trade has intervened. 
This, In brief, Is the conclusion of a 
preliminary study of the hack-town 
problem just completed by H, C, 
Woodworth, farm management spec
ialist of the New Hampshire Univer
sity Extension Service. In many sec
tions where once was good tillage 
and farm buildings, the only remains 
are decaying houses, old cellar holes, 
and perhaps stone fences and old ap
ple trees |n the woods. 

The Prodnction of whole milk on 
such farms Is usually not practicable, 
finds Mr. Woodworth, because of the 
distance. Butter, sold In competition 
with the cheaper product of other ro 
gions, does not bring sufficient protit. 

OniB possibility not stifficiently pro-

«*Mammq," said little Elsie, "I do 
wish J had some money to give yod 
for .the. poor children.'-' ., • . 

Ber mother, wishliig to teach her 
tbe lesson of self-sacrifice, .said: "Ver.v 
.\]ceU.-.ilear:;.Jtlyou..Rould~llke .to .go., 
without sugar for a'week I'll give yOu-
the'money last'ea'd; ami, then-yon wilt • 
have some." 

The little one considered solemnly 
for a moment and then isaid: "Must 
It be sugar, mamma?" . 

•*̂ Vhy, no, darling, not necessarily. 
What would you like Jo do witiiout?'* 

"Soap, piahima," was Elsie's answer,. 
—Boston Transcript. 

Wasting-Money.' 
..HI Snodgrass .(wrought up)—Vep, , 

Jim. iiere I goes an̂  buys :i .Jiteuiiiship 
.ticket for- niy son Tom to Soutli Amer
ica, he goes aboard, the £iliip'goes 
under an* lie drowns. ' 

Jim "Peters—Ain't it terriblo: 
. Hi Snodgra.«s —-•'Vep,: money 

thrown right out o' the win<l«w. 
just 

No Way Out for Him. 
Doctor—That's a bad razor cut In 

your head, Rastus. ' Wliy don't yot» 
profit by this lesson and ket'p out of 
bad company? _• , ' 

Rastus—All would, doctah, but ab.. 
n"ln"t got no money to get er divorce.— 
Life. 

T H E CRYING NEED 

The Speaker—Our population has 
decreased! The crying need of this 
community i.«— 

Voice in Rear—Moi-e-babies. Old topt 

Heard on the Highw/ay. 
Thp burUfcns will be llgbter 

And all the work well don'>. 
It you make the country br.shter 

By followins the Sun. 

Almost Too Hard. 
"So your daughter's married. I heai*. 

I expect you found It very hard to 
part Willi iier." 

"Hard! I should think so. P.otween 
,vou and nie, my hoy, I l)e;:;in to think 
it was iinpossible !"—.\lnwick (Juard-
lun. . ' 

l i i i t 

It's Cortie to This. 
"What il perfectly adora! 

you've got "n. dear?" 
'•Isn't It .*iwei'tV Cook's just ^iycn. 

me If.for a birthda.y present, as it's 
too shiiliby fnr hor ti) w-enr.'' . 

. Big Time, . 
Mr. Jaokson—Whut you nl,l toto soch 

a big watch fo"? 
Mr. Johnson—Cause I'se an impor

tant niiin an' my time is viilunblc. 

Her Only Hope. 
"Miss Olilun clings to tlie idoji that 

niiirriiiges are niiide in heiivi'n." 
"\yell, it must be comfortin;; .io iit̂ r. 

siie liaiin't much clianc? down liere;'' 

STILL FAT 

discontinued its attacks on Fal l ; !"' *'"' "'"'f troOps. Wnillnmson coun 
George Creel and J, I.,€0 Stack, who i *''•• H''""'*, bns qiiieteU down, und Its 
told more about Doheny's attempts to i »"'"'""•'' citiz<>ns Imve been disarmed 
obtain a lease of the Teapot Dome re- I ^^ order of the ofllcpr In command. S 
serve from Secretary of the! Na'vy 
Daniels. John C. Shaffer, new«ip.iper 
publisher, who said Fall told him In 
March, 1021, the month he entered the 
cabinet, that he was going to lease 
•Teapot Dome to Harry Sinclair; and 
near the week-end. Prank A. Vander-
llp, who was summoned to explain 
charges and inuesdoes made by him 
In aa extraordinary speech Wednes
day at Ossining, N,. T. The New Tork 
fliiancler astonished the conntry by 
intimating, in that address, that there 
were lrnegnlarltieis..ln the sale of the 
JIarion Star by President Harding 
iiut before he Martied on the Alaska 
jtTfp; and be bitterly attacked the. «eA-

• • • - ' . ' . • • ' . • • • . • ' • ' . . • . ' / 

filehn Young, who with, the backing of 
the ku Klux Klan, conducted the 
liquor r«!lds thaf brought on tĥ e latest 
"war," was dopose.d as acting chief of 
police of Herrln and sent out of town, 

P RESIDENT OBREGON admlnls-
•T tered to the Mexican rebels a 
smashing detent at -Ocotlan on the 
west front, fhough with considerable 
loss to his own foi-ccs. This at once 
opened the wny to Guadalajara, which 
important city was abandoned by the 
revolutionists and occupied by federal 
trooiw. Rebel forces concentrated nt 
Tuxpam still are threatening Tampico 
and the oil flelda. 

T.v HLS Lincoln day speech President } ^^^' conference at Concord, waa the 
A Coolidge talked of a lot of things i naming of a county forestry coinmit-
besldos the oil scandal. In disnissing j '''®' Its purpose is to foster among 
the agricultural situntion he.snid that ' """ ''"'''"''•'' "' "̂ ''' 'ounty n rreater^ .._ ^ 
bPcau.«o of Improved methods of tillage [ '"t^T*'"' 'n 'he propor rare and man- : moted In these districts, believes'Mr. 
anfl Inventions in farm machinery, the I aeement. of their woodlots and to , Woodworth. Is the production Of young 
production of farms had outrun the '^'"' **"' "** ^"^^ method of accom- dairy cattle. Calves of good dairy 

pushing this end. , • - . . . •• 
The major projects to be stressed 

during the coming year are—the con
trol.of whlfp plno blistnr rust: ww>d-
ing and thlnntiig: weeding consisting 
of removing hardwoods, nnd hrnsH 

"Iliis your sister's Imi-seback ri<lihs 
reduced her weight ?"' 

"Can't say It has. Sbo> fi.'.b^n .uft 
a good,deal,.but Is still fat." 

power Of di.<!fribution and consump
tion : that the prices of the great food 
staples was not on a parity with manu
factured products, and that the farm
er wa.-? nor receivfng his f-ilr share-
The President d[d not discuss speciflc 
methods to relieve tire situntion bnt i'"**"? ^^^^K t^ltie: thinning.of remov 
expressed satisfaction at the way the i'"^ ^^^ merchantable pine from 
banks wero moving to supply money""""^ growth; eiitlmtlng and meas-
for agriculture. He reiterated his on- '"'•°^' 
position to the soldle-s' bonus and said ' ^P'^^^J^ will.he handled by T. J. 
the passage of a bonus bill would nOat- i . • ^ the state.torestry department 
pone tax reduction Ihdeflnitolv and !*" 'T' '*"V^" '''."' '̂ ^ ^ - ^ c ^ l e e , 
jeopardize the welfare of. the 'enU^ ' '^"°^'' agricultural agent. 
country. "A few rfionths of good times 
would bc worth more to the service 
men them.<«'lyes than anvthing they 
could receive In fhe way of a bonus," 
he said.. 

CECRKTARY OF THE I.VTBRIOR 
^ WORK and Secretary of Agricul
ture-Wallaco have n.<!ked congress to 
Investigate th.- right-of the l^orthem 
laclflc Rnilway: company to acquire 
approximately SfiOO;0O0 acres of gov-
ernment land In Idaho, Montana and 
Washington, undw the terms of old 
land grants. 

Finds No Poison in Hopps Hoys Bbdy 
State chemist Howard rpported to 

Atty.-Gen. Hinckley that thore was no 
e^1dence of poison Iri tho organs of 
Frank' Hopps, 7-year-old boy, who 
dropped dead on the Groveton. rail
rpad station platform. Hopps's l6-
yoar old sister was shot to death re
cently by a relative under circum
stances that prompted the' attoriiey-
goneral to make a personal Investi
gation, the finding being that it wai 
a case of accidental shooting, . 

type could be purchased and when 
grown into heifers resold just before 
freshening. The summer tourist mar
ket should also he developed wher
ever possible. It is probable, how
ever, that even when these opportu
nities and those of fruit and poultry 
are realized to the utmost, there will 
stil remain great areas where farms 
cannot-be operated, economically un
der present conditions. In one sec
tion of the state approximately T50,-
000 acres of land, lie ten miles or 
more from a railway sution. 

Normal Schools are Overcrowded. 
New Hampshire Normal schools, 

past and present, were reviewed In a 
Ulk at the high school building. Clare-
wood, by Commissioner of Education 
Emest W. Butterfield. wiio illustrated 
his remarks with a series of stereopti
con slides. 

New Hampshire's" two Nonnal 
schools, at Keene and Plymouth, are 
overcrowded today, satd the speaker. 

Keene Normal school. esUbllshed 
only 12. years ago with ah initial en
rollment of 12, how has 160 studenu. 
Commissioner Butterflpld said. . 

According, to History. 
"When .Caesar.oro-sscd the RiiMrnn. 

It looks to me." writes nfnn.-?tt. 
".'As tbouf^b he klnd'a d.ou>>le-'cro.<:setf 

That bunch, the Hgmnn jicnme."'-

Kld Working Ahead Too Fast. 
VL^Itor—Have .voii started to U'a<b 

the litllp ono t6""tnlt!?! ' 
Katlipr—Y«-s| we've started to tpach 

llim to l)C silent. 

Justice. 
C'omiiospr—Ah,'how pathpflc. Mow 

those old songs do hnunt.nie.' 
G<>rt—Why shouldn't lhey? You've 

dug np some old onofl. 

Reform. 
• Passongcr—Your trains nlways used 
to be latp. Toiluy I arrived ten min
utes before depurturC time and flnd 
my train gone. 

Station Mastpr—Ah! Since our new 
manager took charge-we ure trying to 
make itp fnr lost time. 

Of Courke. 
nieht—I want to flnd out If I bar* 

grounds for divorce'. • . 
A'Ifornoy—Are .vou married? ^ 
riipiif—Of course I arm. . 
AUomey—You have. , , 

• / ' 
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Left to right—Ceorge Stalllngs, presld»-nt of the Rociiester club; John C. 
Tiiolc, president of-the Internatlonul.league; and Jack Dunn of the Baltimore 
clnl),"!it i'lnehui-st, N. C., rirranging tli«f schedule of .the International league 
and Inoldentiilly a few rounds, of golf. 

» V - « - - » - - < L - * . J - - « . • > . , 

J Nationial League Ump 
I Is Good Golf Player 
% . Krnest Clnlborni' Quigley. Na-
2 .tlonjil- league uiUiUre, and direc-^ 
• for of athletics at; St; Mary's 
% <<>ilege, Kansas. Is an ordent 

r
4 golfer. H:', Is likewise a oretty 
5. good pliiyi-r, ns .shown by his vic

tory In the tournsiment which 
the Kansas conference coaches 

•t iiivd ofilclals held nt the Topeka 
X. Country.flub recently. Quigley 
.* won the eveiit with a 70. He Is 
' * well known as n football ollieial. 
^ baviiig been one of the urblters J 
* in the. Harvard-Yale giuue at * 
^ <.'ainlirldgi; this yeiir. • *' 
* . .:.^.^,. * 
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Murchison Is Winn.er 

COBB STILL ATHLETE 
AFTER'TWENTY YEARS 

Finished: Strong .Last. Fall 
and Can Gd Another Year. 

KIT CARSpN 
' A. P . 1843 

Once Colonel Inman, an old frontiers
man, bought a uewspniier wlilch; had a 
fuli page picture of Kit CSirsori. The 
hero stood In a forest, a gigantic fig
ure In aj)uck£lshisultjheiiv|ly nriued. 

'eiiibjuciug' aTre^ciiedrUeiroine."wlille at 
lila,. feet, .gpciylPd six ..slain laiAtaa 

Wiis cutting up a beast, newly killed 
wlii'u hef left his work In pursuit of a 
liirge biill that cume rushing past hlro. 
Ills horse was too iuuch blowit to run 
Wi'll", and wlien at last lie got near 
vnougli to'fire, things'begun to huppeh 
nU at once. The bullet, hittliig too 

.low, ouragetl the bison, just a» the 
horse-.-stepplnjrlnto a prairie dog hole,^ 
•'liot Kit smile flfteeii feet'through tlie 

, Ty Co|ih came striding doNvn Peacock 
alley dt the Congress Hotel, In Chicago. 
There was no mistaking the Georgia 
Peach. There was grace in his-vvalk. 
Tliere was suggestion of the strength 
and dash he has shown'.on the bcses' 
all his hiis-eball life. ; ' 

lOvon the flappers adoi'ning Peacock 
alley gave him an extra ghince. He 
wa.>< dUTerent from sthe other athletes 
In.the liotel piinide, writes Roger Plp-
peii in the- Baltlmdre News. 

Twenty yoaris of biisehaU,''-'() years! 
of desjionitu sliding, 20 year's, of giving 
ever.v <iim'--p of his energy, didn't Sliow 
in tlie fralue of this stat* from the 
.ScJUtli. 

As Ty di-:iwR , closor his face tells 
what 'his wt-11-knlt fraine hides, il*) 
is inTceptibiy getting old. Lines are 
civejilnx out from the e.ves, fiit Is. fill
ing out the jaws. '±ne :J0.years are 
plainiy mirrored. 

The fiiortrla Peach sthps, .and an-
.swer.s a (liiestiou niiout the recent re
port ti.iif he would retire from active 
ccinipctiMon next spring and manage 
Di'Iroit froni tiie bench. 
.No; He will play just one more 

year. He fjni.>i|iod strong In the race i 

bravps, his latest victims, 
"What do you think of tliLs?'-' said 

the colynel, haiiilitig the picture to a 
delicate Itttle iniiii, who wiped his 
spectacle.-^,' studied the work of art, 
and replletl In a gentle di-awl, "That" 
ma»v be tiniej^but I hain't got no recol
lection of it.'' And so Kit Carson 
handed the picture buck. 

He stood five feet six, and looked 
frail,, but his coiiiitryinen, and all lhe. 
boys of. all the world think of this 
mighty froiitlersituin as a giant. 

At seventeen lie wiis a rifmarkably 
greeii and Innocent boy for his years, 
his home a log cabin on the Missoiiri 
frontier. Pasit the door ran the trail 
to the west Where trappers went by 
hi buckskin,, triiders aiuoiig the Indians, 
and soldiers for tho savage wars of 
the plains. , . 

One day came Colonel- S. Vrain, 
agoiit .of a big fur trading compan.v.̂  
with his haig tnilii of wagons hitting 
the Siuita F.e.tniil. Kit got a job with 
that ' train, to IIPKI spiiiv stock, hunt 
bison, mount guard and tislit Indians. 
They wi-re three weeks, oilt -In catiip 
when half a ilozeii Pawnee Indi.itns 
chargod, yiMling and wavi;ig' nibes to 
stainpcdo tho herd, but a, brisk fu.-ill-
hide fr̂ Mii the white inen sont them 
svaniporiiig back over the sk.v-line. • 

Nc.\t (lil?-. iitier a- sixtcon-iuile 
march the "iittii. corraled tlieir wag-
.ms for. ih-fi'iise at the fool iif Psiw-
ueo itock i.eslile the _.\rkansiis river. 
"I had not slejit any of the iiiirlit be
fore." sa.Vs Kir. '"for 1' stayed iiwiike 
Wittchlng to ;;et. a shot al the pawnees j 
thiit ti'ied to stiiniptde (nir aniliiills, | 
expecting tlii'y wouhl. return; iiiid I j 
liji.'.u't caiigiit il. wink all diiy, its I was'j 
out hutfali^ Iiunting. s'o l was awfully j 

llir.- Instead of Kit hunting bison, Mr. 
P.uiTalo hunted Kit, who ran for all he 
Wiis worth. So tiiey canie to the -Vr-
kiinsas river where Kit dived while 
the. bisou stayed on tlie bauk .to hook 
lilm .wheii he lapdeli. - But while the 
bison gave Kit a :s\>hmnliig lesson,', 
.one of tlhe hunters nmde un unfair at
tiick froiii behind, killing the-Hni'niul. 
So Kit crawled out and skhined - lil.-i 
enemy. • • 

fine- of Ills.great hunting feats waf 
the killing of five'bnlTulo with onlj 
f-Mir bullets. Reing short of lead he 
liiid to cut -put tt» ball from iiumbet 
fi>Ur. then catch up, und shoot ntuii-
lier' five. • 

One.night as the expedition lay in 
'.-atiip, far up among the mountains. 
l''rt>nioi\t sat for hours reiiding some 
letters just arrived from home, tnen 
fell asleep to dream of his young wife. 
I'resently a soft sound, rathei- like the 
i'iow. of, iin ux; made Kit-start brOad 
iiwake, to lind Indians iiu cainp. They 
lli'd, but. two of the wliltfe men were 
l.viiig dead In their bhinkets, and the 
iiotse thiit awakened Carson wus the 
lilow of il toniahiiwk braining bis own 
clnuii, the v()ya.geur, I.a .leunesse. 

In the following yeas Carson was 
serving as hunter to a caravan West-
wiinl 1)1 mnd across the plains, when 
1.1- niet Captain Cooke In camp.; with 
I'cur squadrons-of United States cuv-
iilry. The ciiptaliV toid him that fol
lowing on the trail was.a ciiravan be-
Innjting to a wealthy Mexii.an :and i-o 
i-i.hly loaded that a Iiundred riders 
!I:HI beei l liil'eil a s guards , i 

I're.-ientl.v the .Mexican traii i ciiiiie u p 
iriid ti'*' luiijordoino offered Carson 
ilirco hundred do l lar s If he wo i i ld r ide 
to the Mexl<'iin governor a t S a n t a F e 
and ask him for an e s c o r t of t roops 

iis troops, lAurcliIng on wltii only .oue 
hundred dragouiis. But tlie Callfomi-
aiis were not cowards, they had risen 
agaUiift the Aiiierlcuu invasion,, they 
were fighting inagulficentl.v, ad& Kre-
uiont had rather a;bitdtl!ue before he 
coinpleted thte conqiiest. 

H was dtirlug the California cam
paign that Cursun . made his famous 
ride, the greatest feat o^ horseman
ship the world has ever known. .As u 
despatcli rider.- he made lils way 
through the hostile tribes, and ter-. 
ritic deserts.froni the Missouri to Cat-
tfornla and back, a total of four thou
sand, four hundred miles. But while 
he rested in Cullfomlu, before he set 
out.on the return, he joined a.party 
of ,Califor)^lun gentlemen on a trip 
up tlie coast from Los Angeles to San 
Francisco. T\vd" of the six men had a 
remount eaeh, but four of theni rode 
tiie six hundred miles witho.ut,change 
of horses lo six days. Add that, and 
the return to Kit Carson's Journey, 

,and.ltJuiikesJ&lot)al.of.iLy£. thousand,, 
six hnndred miles. SO, for distance. 

Hie—beats .world re«)rds by one bun-

. I stood, and I iircsiime he liiid becii 
li,.st fall and feels that he can go one l.,j."i,,;;'do,wn ; iill .1 reiilciuber isi tlmt 

tii-ed and sleeiiy when 1 was posted i f,.,,,,, tj^, poim ^vi,,,,.^ ti,py entered New 
Mexico,. Kit, who was l iardup, gladl.v 
;u-i'ci)tc(l tlie <-ash, and rode to Bent's 
i'ort. Tliere lie :had news that the 
i'tes were on the war piuh, hut Mr. 
I'.i'nt lent hna the swiftest horse i:: 
tlu- stiilile.s. Kit walked, leading the 
liorse by llie rein, to iiave hini perf evl 

it my iiliice at iiiirlit. 1 iiiusthiivf gone 
to sleep, leaiiin;; ii.!,'ii;nst llie rocks; at 
liny rirtt', I w a s w i d e eiioii!;;li i iwiike 
w h e n the cry of •Indians' w a s g iven l>y 
one of the guard. I liiid p icketed I'liy 
mule about t w e n t y piK-fS from where 

l.i>ren Murchison, weiiring the 00101*5 
of the Newark .V̂  C. won all three of 
the sjiecial .iprinr races held by the^ 
Silk .v. C. at rhe armory of the One 
Hundred nnd Second engineers,. New 
York city. He ran to lAs host form 
Jind liCiit i.l quintet of the host sprinters 
in the (rountry In sensational style ia 
each eveiit. 

inore year at top speed. 
lie has determined upnn one thing—' 

he will not driig oaiL.his career nnril. 
he Is but a shadow <if his former great
ness and the fans jeer lilin for being 
unable to run, to slide and to hit as 
of old. He never wants ro iienr the 
word "has-been" ringing In his ears. 
MMthoot >i '>it of h"ogir«doc!«. t'e 'ays 
he will quit wniie ne is stm gooa. 

• :i he largest fooll)ivll stadium In the 
country Is the Yale bowl, seating 82,-
iHA) people . .—• 

• , • . • • 

P.iisUedinll Is geiting so popubir in 
liidiiina iJiiit parents who once naiiied 
tiieir boys James will he clianging it 
to C.VUi. 

• • • • • ' 

.K tennis pla.ver who recently ap
peared in a nortli of Knu'land tourna-
inent played with racquet in each 
•iiaud. ,. ', , 

• • • • 

T h e fi;-st royal jockej- to ride In 
The tint races of Kngiiiud and France 
rtas ,lie'Coiufe d'.\rtois,-between 1770 
iind ITiSO. 

- ' • * . • * , , . 

Thore Is no .standard .«lze for a-
liiiskefbnil <'ourt, but It must lie be
tween r>0 anil 9-1 feet long nnd o.'i'to 
M fe«<. wide. ' 

' - • • ' • , • . • 

Footbnll, formerly considered hy 
<;enmins as being too rough, has be-
i-oiiif one of the most popiilar games-
in that country. 

• ' , * • • . " . 

.K scientist haS gone' to HuHi to 
s'lutly • ants, which elosply resemble 
tiu'lit promoters In tluit their strength 
lies in their jiVws, 

• t t t . . 
.Toe Oevine, scouting In Carifomia 

for the Pittsburgh cluh. has signed a 
' .\ouna caK'her named Pan .Vlley. who 

hails fnuu around Oiiklaiul. 
. ' » • • • • 

Nearly the entire population of the 
state of Nevadii coiild find searin-j ae-
conimo'lations'In.the new stadium of 
the University of California.-

• » • • ' 

Roston probnbly hns the strongest 
newsjmpoF Jiien'.<«: golf nssoclntlon In 
rhe rountry. It.J».membershlp nlimbers 

.niore than a hundred pla.vers. mviny 
of .wJjom are, capable of qnaliCj'ing Jn 
the majbc championshlpsj 

Hart Gets'Tangled With 
. Giants'Fii-st Baseman 

Conmienting on the umpires -and 
their mistakes, wliidi ns , usual fen-
riirt>d the woi-td's series.'a sport scribe 
tells of one play: "rmpirfc Boh Hnrt 
rot himself !i|l tangled up with Oeorge 
Kelly In a mixup on .nn attempted dou
ble play by the New Y'ork Inheld. 

"With one out nnd Witt on ftrst Du
gan crashed a. siavage drive in the di
rection of Groh. who snatched up the 
bair lind threw, quickly to Frlsch with 
the Idea of getting two mon. Hart whs 
so an.\iot!« to get close to the play .that 
he collided with Kelly. The ball fell 
out of Kelly's.hands." ' 

"Froin the press box It nppenred ns 
If a double jiUiy would have- resnlfed 
had Hart kept out of the wrt.v. His 
action wns hnrdly excusable. .-Anyhow, 
fonr umpires on oni? playing /leld does 
not ndd to the ganie by nny rheans. If 
they must have four they should chase 
rwo of them down the foul lines to 
judge balls driven to the pastures." 

Letters Are Given Girls 

I the first tiling 1 saw iil'Ier the alann 
I w-as sonietlilng rising up out of the 
j ;rniss. whictr'1 -tfiouijlit Was iiii IndiiUi. 
; l pulled" tne trigger; it wiis a center 

shot, ami I don't believe the iiir.li; 
3ver kicked after he was liit.l" 

At dii.viight the Pawnees attacked 
.11 .earnest iind' the tight lusted neai-ly 
.hr.'e days, the mule teams being sluit 
n the j-orrai without food or water, 
\t midnight of 'lie se<'o!id day tliey 
litched nil, flgliting their way for thir-
een liiiles, then got into bad trouble 

lordiiig I'awnee fork wliiU- the Indians 
j)oiii-ed lead and arrows into the teiun î 
until the poloiiel and Kit Carson led 
a' terrific charge which di.-!]iersed the 
fiieiu.v. 'I'he light cost the traiii four 
killed and seven .wounded. 

It was iUiring this tirst trtp thiitCiir-
son .saved the life of a wounded tenni-
ster by cutting off his arm. Willi a 
rn^.or he cut the flesh, with a saw- --'ot 
through the bone, and with a wliiie-
hot king-bolt seareil the wound, stop-
pjlig the. tlow of hlood. 

.In IS?") Car.son was hunter for 
Bent's fort, keeping the giiiTlson of 
forty men suiijilled with hulTalo iiie.it. 
Once he was <iut hunting with six oth
ers and they made their camp tired 
»ut. "I saw," -sa.vs Kit, "two Idg 
wolves sneaking about, one of tliem 
luite dose »o us, (Jordon, one of niy 
men, wanted to tire his rifle at it. l»it 
( would not let lilm for feiir he would 
hit a dog, 1 ndiuit ITiat I had a sort 
-nf Idea that these wolves niight be 
Indians; but when I noticed one,of 
rhem turn .short around. i-ind heard 
tlie clashing of his teeth as he i-uslieil 
If one Of the dogs, I felt easy then, 
and was certain that they \vere wolves 
sure enoujrh".' But the rc>(i devil fooliil 
me. after all. for he had .iwodried 
hiiltnlo bones in his hands under the 
wolf-skin and he rattlcil them together 
every time he tiirnyd to nisilce a <liish 
at the dogs! Well, by and by we all 
doMd off, nnd it -wasn't loijg before 
1 Was suddeiil.v i^rou.seil by a noise 
and a.hlg blaze, r,rushe<l'out the lirst 
thing for our mules'and held-thetn. 
If Uie siivages had been nt all sinart, 
tbey could have killed lis-In a trice. 
but they Iran us soon as tbey fired at 
us, Tli»'y killed oii*< of toy men, pdr-
tliig five shots ih his body and eight In 
his huffalo robe. The Indiaus weiv a 
band of shakes; and foiiiid us by sheer 
accident-. They endoiivored to aiiiliush 
us file lieNf, niorning. but wc ^ot v. ind 
of tlieir liiile uaiiie anil killed three 
3f them, induding the chief." 

It .was in his elirlit years «s huiiter 
for Rciifs fort th.it Kit learned to 
.know fbe Indiiins. visillrg.their eamps 
, (ri smoke wiih the ihiofsi n«d play 
-v»lfh the little boy.*. When the Sioux 
uiflon ihviided Comaiu-he nnd Arnp-
nhise hunting grounds he persnatfed 
hem to go north, and so averted wnr. 

i In l>S42'when he wns. scoiir to Fre-' 

1 Ruth Smith; s-hown In the, photo-
griipli, with.her sister, received letter 
awards ffom the Women'si .\thletlc A»; 
soclation of Ohio, for tlielr swimiiiing 
prowess, nnd'nt.oiicc mised a storm of 
protest among the male athlet'es of 
Ohio Stnte university, wlio claim that 
girls *liould not receive . "letters' .., .„.,_ „ ^ ....„.„.. 
«orm?d the same as football Inslgnlas. j nonV, hV vient b iWlo hu^ get 

aea t for°4he tK>mii)and. One day he 

• ^- . . • . • • • • • ' • • • • ' • • • • • ' y - ' ' . ' • - ' I • • ^ . . ' ' • ' . - - , 

i ly t'l'csli In case there jyas need for 
tii.L'iit. Ile reaclied th r 'C te vllliige, 
liid, iind passed the jilace tit lilglit 
without lieing. seen. So he reached 
Tiios, his own home In New Mexico, 
w-iieiiee the alcalde sent hi* message 
to the governor at Santa Fe. 

The' g()vernpr had' already aent a 
hundred riders hut these had been 
ciiiwlit and wiped out by a - force of 
texairs, (inly one escaping, who; dur
ing Ihe hciU of the tight, caught a sad
dled Texan pon.y iind rode off. 

Meanwhile the governor—.\i'mijo— 
sent his reply for Carson to curry to 
the ciiravaii. He said he was, march
ing with a large force, and he did 
so. But when the survivor ot fhe 
lost hundred,rode into Armljo's camp 
with his bad. news, the whole euttit 
rolled their tails, for home, 

Carson, \vitli the governor's letter. 
lUMl the news of plentiful trouble, 
.reaciioil'the Mexican caravan, which 
.decided not to leave the protecting 
.-Vnierlean cavalry camped on the 
boundary line. What with Texan raid
ers, border riitlians. Vies, Apaches. 
Comanches, iind other little, draw-.-
bucks, the cnraviin trade on the Santa 
Fe trail was never dull for a moment. 

Here, for examide, is a description 
of the .\nierivan army of the Bear 
Flag re])ubllc seizing California in 
lS-)(!. ".K vast douil of dust appeared 
first, and thence, n long file, emerged 
this, wildest wild 'party, Fremont 
rode, ahead—a ^pare, active-looking 
man, with such an eye! He w-as' 

dressed In a blouse nnd leggings and 
.wore a felt hut. After hiin came five 
Melilware Indians, who were his bod.v-
guard and have been with him through 

-all Ills Wanderings; they had charge of 
the baggage horses. The rest, man.y of 
them blacker than the liidlans. rode'-
two and two, tlie rifle held In -one hand 
across the pommel of the saddle. Thlr-
t.v-iiinc of them; nre his regular men; 
the rest are loafers picked up intely; 
Ills original men .are priueipally back
woodsmen froni tlie stnteof Tennes-see,. 
nnd the banks of tiie upper water.« 
ot the Mlissoiirli .' . , The dress of 
these liven wns principally a long Toose 
(•('iat of deerskin,-tied with thongs lii 
fnuit; trousers of the saine. Which 
when wet through, fhey take ofT. 
scrape well Inside with a knife, and 
put. on ai},soon as dry. The saddles 
were of various fashions..though these 
and a • large ilrove of horses, nml a 
brass tield gun. were things they hnd 
picked up about California. They are 
allowed no liquor* this no doubt h i s 
much to do with fheir gixid condi'ct; 
and the discipline too N \er\ strict 

One of these men wa«! Kit Carbon, 
sent off In October to Wnshington on 
the .\f liinf Ic. three thou«and miles 
nwny with news thit California wns 
conqueretl for the Cnited Stntes, by a 
party pf.sixty men In New Mexico, 
k i t met Genernl Kearney, and told 
him thnt the Cnllfornlans were a pack 
oK cowards. So the«en«i«l aent baek 

dred miles, a t a speed beyond all com-
parisoii, und In face of ditlicultles past 
ult parallel. 

For some, of us old westerii" repro
bates who wete cow hands, despising 
a sheep .man more' thun anything else 
alive. It is very disconcerting to kuow 
that Carson went into that business; 
He.became « partner of .his lifelong' 
frieiid. Maxwell, whose'ciinclio lu New 
Mexico was very like a castle of the 
Middle «ges. The dinner service was 
of massive silver, but the guests 
beilded down With a cowhide on the 
lloor. New; Mexico was a conquered 
country owntid by the United. States, 
at intervals between the Mexican re
volts, when Kit settled down as a 
ruhdier. The words "settled down," 
mean that he .served as a colonel of 
volunteers .aj^iinst the Mexicans, und 
bpent the rest Of the time' fighting 
.\paches, tli'e most ferocious of all sav
ages. 

Near Sant Fe, lived Jlr. White and 
his son who fell In defense, of their 
ranch, having killed three Apaches, 
Willie the women iiiid children of the 
household met with a iniic-li worse fate 
than that of death. Th'e settlers re-
tuseil to march iu pursuit until Car
son arrived, but .by mistake he was 
not given command, a Frenchman,hav
ing lieenclio-sen as leader. '. 

The, retreat of the savages was far 
away in the nibuntahis, and wetl fortl-
lied.- The only diance of saving the-
woiiien and children was to rush this 
place liefore there was time to kill 
them, and, Carson da-shed in wi th 'a 
yell, expecting all hands to follow. So 
he, found lilniself , alone, sufrouiided 
by the .\paches, and as they rushecL 
ne rode, throwing himself on tlie off 
side of his iiorse, almost concealetl 
hehiiKl its neck. Six arrows struck his-
horse, and <uie bullet kxiged In his 
coat liefore, he was out of ninge. He 
cursed his Mexicans, he put tliem to 

i ,;liaiiie, he persuaded tlieiii to tight,, 
then leil a gallant charge, killing five 
iiidhiiis iis they fled. The dela.v had, 
given theni tiine to murder the woui
en and t'li'dreii. ...... ,^. 

Once, after his JOTtp-h'siii been at
tacked by ..Inilteris, Ciicaon:,^i^etr\"ered 
that the seiitry fulled to give ainiliirm 
heciiuse lie wiis asleep. The Indian 
punisliinent followed, and the soldier 
was made for one day to wear the 
dress Of a squaw. ,. " 

We mu.st pass by Kit's capture of 
a gang of thlri.v-five desperadoes for 
the sake "of a better story. The ofllcer, 
commanding a detachmeiit ot troops 
on the inai-i-h, flogged nn Indian chief, 
the re.sult 4)eing. w-ar. Carson was the 
first white man to, pass, and while.the 
chiefs were deciding how to attack 
his caravan, he walked alone into the 
council lodge. So many years w-ere 
pas.sed sin'ce the Cheyennes had seen 
llim tiiat he was not recognized, and 
nobody suspected that lie knew their 
language, until he made a speech In 
Che.venne, introducing liini.<elfr.recall
ing ancient friendships, ofTeriiig, all 
courtesies. .As to their special plan 
for killing tiie leader of the caravan, 
and taking his scalp, lie claimed that 
he niight hiive something to say on 
the point. They parted. Kit lo encpur-
rtge his itien, the Ii'idians to waylay 
the caravan ; but from tho night camp 
he despatched a Mexican boy to ride 
three hundred miles for succor. When 
the Cheyeniies charged the camp at 
dawn, he onlered them 10 halt, and 
walked Into the midst of tliem, explain
ing the message he had sent, and whnt 
their fate would be If the troops found 
they had molested them. When the 
Indians found the tracks that proved 
Kit's words, they knew they hiid busi
ness elsewhere. 

In one more cnmpalgn Colonel Cor
son was ofHcer commanding and gave 
a terrible thrashing to the Cheyennes, 
Klowas and Comanches. 

Then came the end, during a "visit 
to a son of bis who lived In Colorado. 
Karly in the morning of May 23, 
iSfiS, he was moimting his horse when 
an artery broke In his neck, and with
in a few moments he was dead. 

But before ^we part with the fron
tier hero. It Is pleasant to think of 
him still ns a living man whose life 
•s nn Insplrutlpn and his manhood aii 
example. 

Coloiiel Riman fells of nights at Max
well's ronch. "I have sat there," he 
writes, "iil the long winter evenings 
when, the great room-was lighted only 
f\v the, crackling logs, roaring up tlie 
'"Ugo throats- of its two fireplaces 

vsatcliing Maxwell, Kit Car
bon and*half a do7en chiefs silently 
interchange Ideas in the wonderful 
slso language, until the glimmer of 
j«iirora announced the advent of an
other day But not a <tound had been 
utlered during the protracted hours, 
save an occasional grunt of satisfae
tion on the part of the Indians, or 

UNUSUAL OFFER 
Pure Silk 

IGetarantitaeO OetaDaUarParfa 
All ihadM—abaer er medimn weteU^ State 

size, color aad weisbt'deefied. 
; GUARANTEE SOX HOSIERYCO. 
I . ^ - - - — - -'l674Bn>adwMr N e w Y e i k O t r 

Happy 
See the great-sopruuu. She is pass

ing the evening alone. Is she'lonelyT 
Kot at all. 

She Is gar.ing at her owii'.plioto-. 
graph while listening to some of her 
records on the grapliophone,—Louis
ville CourleN.ToUmal. 

To make a 
good 
cup of cocoa use 

mechan icJ proc-
cKemicals), it is 

THE COCOA OF 
HIGH QUALITY 

\/AHUFACTURED 
*^^ by tKe most sderitijic, 
up-to-d:te 

, esses (no 
absolutely pure and bas a 
most del idous ' fiavor and 
aroma, 

MeJ« only by 

Walter BakerV Co.Ltd. 
EsablUHedrSO 

l^lills at DorcK«t*r, Man. 

•nJ Ivfontnal, C t z u ^ 

BbonjSTOF CHOICE REOPeS SENT FXES 

Your Men Folks 
save half the cost and are better 
pleased when, 'by our new inethod, 
you mnke at-home all their 

SHIRTS 
Latest Xew Tork styles, 289 Tarletles. two 
grades. Complete stiirt-maklng outflt, choice 
materlsls, specially defllsned pattern, Inclad-, 
ini; acpatate or attacbed collar, pearl but
tons, neckband. Interllnlne and simple In-

> structlons for making at 4iome. All eolor* 
i and eomblnattonii. Complete, plus postage: 

Grade value >3 each, 41.66 . 
Orade value 14 each. 12.00 

I Satisfaction guaranteed or money-refunded. 
\ Send for (ree >ample« and full directions. 

•" ROMS t S ^ T i L E CONPANY 
Dept 8. 82 Diiase St. New Terk 

Catarrh 
Clinical teste have proved t h a t 
Zonite is highly effective in eases 
of nasal eatarrh when used i« 
dilution as a nasal spray. I ts effect 
is to cleanse the mucous meim-
brane and reduce abnormal dis
charges, thus clearing the asaal 
passages. 
Note: Atomizer fittinss most b * 
of hard mbber. 
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"GObDWIJN'S" 

Boots, Shoes, Eubbers 
and Hosiery 

.FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY 

Geois^ Furnishipg Goods' 
Sportiog G<!(Ods 

6andy, Tobaccofr€igars 

Sijr Antrim Iriwvtrr 
Published Svery Wednesday Afternoon 

SnbaoriptioB Prioe,,#2.00 per year 
AinatiUn^atiaaaAfr&Bttica '.. 

H. W. ELDRBDOB,, •PuBUSKU 
H. B. BLOBXMX, Assistant : 

Wttdnesdas:, F^b. 20» 1924: 

te whkh aa.adinliitoB iee tt Hmtt . eel^oBWBiche 
Rerenue U dented, maa* be peid far as edi snlnmerti 
bylheUaa. .' . ' 
- Caid»olTii«sksiieiDieRedM:5oe.eaeh< 
Saadutioas oi orilieiy Jtengih 9i .00. 
Obituajjr poeiir aad Usu oi Sowen charged ior'at 

idTcniaias mes: abewillbediaigedatthisiksw.iite 
list oi pneeats at a weddia(. .--' . 

Lots 6f Other Things. . Come, and See. 

Milford Factory to Tour Home 

FurftituM Made in Milford! 

By Carfefalljr Trained Cabinet Makers With 
Many Tears of Experience, Assisted by the 
Very Latest Machinery and Tools. 

Hilford Fttrniture Has Been Boilding an Ev
er Widening Reputation for a Century, but 
Has Never Rested on Its Good Niune, and 
Continues to Spread Its Reputation and to 
Improve Its Quality. 
Milford Headquarters For Milford Goods is 
Our Store. 
See Our Display. 
Come Tourselves, Bring Tour FrieWs. 
Note Our Prices. 
Every Article Marked In Plain Figures. 

Foreign Advertlaias Represcatatlve . 
THEAMERICANPRESSASSOCIATION 

Sateied at tbe Ftet-oflce at Aatrim, N.B., a* 

'It. Stands Between Hnmaidty 
and Oppression 1" 

Antrim Locals 

EMERSON & SON, Milford. 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

Toall In need of Insurance I should 
be pleased tp have you call on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

Don't Wait! 
That Broken Article will Never 

Mend Itself. 

H. A. WAHREN, 
Nortb Main St., Antrim, N. H., 

Repairs Anything, l̂ rŷ  Him. 

Watches 1 Clocks 
CLEANED 

AND 

REPAIRED. 
Work nay be left at Goodwin's Store 

Carl L. Gove. 
Ointon ViUage. A>;trim. H. ft 

ID. lilll I l i l 
dTll Eiigiiieer, 

I«ail BarreyiDg. Levels, ele. 
- ANTRIM, N.H. 

wn cowtowam 

Ready to Do Custoin Sawing 

Tbe Loveren Co.' bave taken over 
the weH known "Jobn H. Grimes" 
Mill, at Hillsboro Lower Village, and 
have let tbe. ume to Mr. Orrill M> 
Page, who is prepared to do Log Sjiw-

• ing. Planing and Edging, and will al
so Saw Shingles. He respectfully 
solicits yoor bttsiness.. 

The Loveren Co.'is alao prepared to 
do cwton niviag at its LoTkr«a. MHI. 

Antrim Locals 
: 'Tis certainly winter time, but the 
spring miilinery has arrived. 

Ernest McClare has completed his 
labors with Elmer Merrill and is now 
working for J. E. Perkins & Son. 

Mt. Crotched Encampment, No. 39, 
1.0 O.F., will confer the Golden Rule 
degree at its next meeting on Monday 
evening, March 3. 

What appears to" be the hardest 
snow storm of the year is in progress 
as we go to press, and the beautiful 
stuff is gathering fast. 

Miss Estber Shapiro, of Springiieid, 
Mass., succeeds Miss Ruth Davis, who 
recently resigned aa teacher Of Latin 
and English at tbe school. Miss Sba 
piro is a graduate of Smith College. 

GuyD, Tibbetts, M. D., has re 
ceived promotion in the Reserve Corps 
and instead of Captain he is now a 
Major, having received his commis 
sion from the Adjutant General's 
ofiice. 

Jobn F. Boutelle, deputy from the 
Internal Revenue Collector's ofiice at 
Portsmouth, will be at Ahtrim town 
hall on February 25 to assist anyone 
in the making up of their federal in 
come tax returns. 

In an advertisement elsewhere in 
this paper, Mrs. Eldredge informs the 
ladies that she has received a lot of 
Spring Hats. This lis the first sbip' 
ment and the styles are correct and 
the latest shown. Read the adv. and 
see the goods. 

WANTED;—Men or women to take 
prders for genuine guaranteed hosiery 
for men, women and. children. Elim 
inates diirning. Salary $7S a week 
fiiil time. $1.50 an ^ . r spare time. 
.Beaatifai Spring linê  IntematioD' 
al Stocking Mills, Norristown, Pa. 

. Advertisement 

pird of Thanks 

I hereby wish to thank the kind 
friends and neighbors and all who sent 
gifts or assisted me in any way during 
my illness. Your kindness has been 
much appreciated by me. 

Chas. H, Fdggle 

For Sale! 

Certain quanti^ of . Stock Hay; 
also Nice Potatoes, and sonie Wood. 

.FREDH. COLBY, 

La Tonraine Coffee 46c ib. Heath's 
Store. . A'dv. 

Miss Dorothy Robertson is at ber 
faome here from school teaching in 
Wilton. 

Miss Mildred McDowell haa return* 
ed to ber home here from a visit of a 
few weeks with relatives in Worces
ter, Mass, ~" . 

Mr. and Mrs. H. \^; Eldredge were 
in Winchendon, Mass.,! for the week
end, gaests of Mr. and Mrs. Cranston 
D. Eldredge. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Parker have 
been entertaining their little grand
danghter. Miss Hattie Parker, from 
Bennington, the past week. 

Mr. and Mrs. James- R. Ashford 
have retamed to tbeir home here, af
ter several weeks' atay with their 
daughter, Mrs. Fletcher Forehand, in 
Akron, Ohio. . 

Mrs. Mae Taylor, from Peterboro, 
visited first of the week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, J. R. Ashford. 
Mrs. Taylor and Mrs. Ashford went 
to Boston Monday morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward E. Smith, of 
Alabama Farm. Antrim, and iBoston, 
leave that city on Friday of this week 
for a trip to Ctalifomia. All Antrim 
friends wish for them a pleasant trip 
and safe return. V 

Antrim Girls' Club will give a 'so
cial dance at town hall, Friday even
ing, Feb. 22. Old-fashioned dances. 
Music, Rumrill's orchestra. Leap year 
management. Gents SSc, Ladies 50c, 
Spectators 25 cents. Adv. 

The entertainment and social, given 
by the young people of the Me'.hodist 
and Presbyterian societies, at the 
Woodbury Memorial M. E. churcb, 
on Friday evening last, was largely 
attended, and, proved ' a successful 
affair in every particular. 

John Emmons, of JBeverly, Mass,, 
who has been employed at The Re
porter office since the first of Novein-
ber, completed his labors here on Sat
urday last. His place is filled by Lee 
Shepardson, of Baldwinville, Mass!,, 
who worked here a year previous to 
November last. 

On Tuesday, Feb. 12, the domestic 
science departmeht, under the direction 
of Miss Miriam Wadhams, teacher, 
entertained a party of five at luncheon. 
The guests were Mrs: M. L. HT Proc
tor, Mrs. Emma S. Goodell, and Ross 
Roberts, members of the Antrim School 
Board, and Sup|. and Mrs. A. A. 
Holden. 

Washington Dinner . 

The men of the Presbyterian.Society 
will serve a turkey dinner and provide 
an entertainment at. the chtirch on 
Friday. Feb. 22, at 6 p m. Menu as 
follows:— 

Grape Fruit 
Roast Torkey Mashed Potatoes 

Cranberry Saace Celery 
Vegetable Salad .. Fnjit Salad 

Parker House Rolls 
Costard Pie Lemon Pie 

Washington Pie 
. Coffee 

Children ten years or Tickets 75c 
under SSc. 

Number of tickets, limited, and to 
be had of the men of the society 
'NtffFsed. . 

For Sale 

Sugar House Eqoipment,. Evapora
tor, and lOOi Backc r. Cheap. 

THB HIGHLANDS, 
Vs. M; Coughlia, Mgr. 

IW. Ai i t f ia i l^^ . 
• ••• y . K - ' ' . . •• 

tfoying Pictures! 
Town Hall, Antrioii 

< Tlmndi^, Feb. 21 
Gloria Swanson In 

"Prodi^ Daughter" 
Patike Weeilly 

Pictares at 8.15.. 

W. A. iiicHplSi Mjr. 

Antrim Locals 
The editor will be glad to print all 

commonieatlona, signed bjr the natoe 
of tbe writer, bearing on any inatter 
of pnbiie interest, except articles or 
letters advocating or opposing the 
nomination or election of candidates 
for-̂ mblie b£SGe..which.«lII-l)e tnat 
ed as advertising. . ' . ? « 

Why Envy Those^ . 

Who wear becoining. well designed, 
made and fitted glasses?. '"^ 

Yoa may have the sama advantage. 
Let OS examine jfonr ayes, design. 

make, fit and adjast yoar glasses. 
. Everythipg Right Oar Gaarantee. 

D . E . GQRDON,! Optometrist, 
Hillsboro, N. H. 

Yon.know tbat the tickets to the 
Wsî hington turkey,dinner is limited; 
well, get yotir tickets of.:the commit 
tee withont delay. 

Oor readers.remember the large ad
vertisement on first.page^ in the Re
porter last week, caUing attention to 
the Adjusted Compensation Act; yes? 
very likely then you haVe. written to 
your Congressman that yon favor iU 

The Annual Warrants will be posted 
the last of this week and everyone is 
Interested to know what tbey will 
contain. What will they offer to cre 
ate special, interest among tbe voters? 
There are sare to be certain ma.tter8 
in the'town and school district which 
will need much thought to adjust sat
isfactorily for the year shoalrl see ari-
vancement alone some lines. "The an
nual meetings are the places to do 
the needed, business. 

Just a Keal Good Car 

- J ^ • ' 

Worth the Hbiiey 

Burant Fomv-Toaring $990. Sport'Toorlng $1096, Sport Sedan 
$159&, Sedan $1495, CtMipe $1496, Roadster $990;; .. 

Star—Chassia $488, Boadater $476, Tonving $606, Coiipe'$646, 
. Sedan $716..' , . ',• - ^̂  .-.'....• 

The - t^ve ara/!delivered prices. « 
W t̂e for information . Call for demommti<m 

Telephone ll~iz' 

R. E. TOLHAN, Antrfan^ N: H., Local Agent 

Have Arrived I 

"The First Shbwirg bi Spring Millinery 
Has Jnst/Arrived froin Goodnow,.Pear^ 
son :& Cc.'s, of iiarantr, Kass., and are 
How On Exhibition at >fy Millinery Par-
Iijrs on Grove SL Ail Ladies are Cor> 
dually invited to C'<vll and See the Hats. 

MRS. H. W. ELDRiJDGE 
Grove Street, ANTRIM. -

y 

This Fine Closed Car 
The Coach *975 
tourittg Model ' 8 5 0 Tax and Freight Extra 

A 30 minute ride will win you to the 
new Estex. 

And you will join the legions who know 
this new Six, that is built by Hudson, in 
saying it provides ideal transportation. 

It continues the well known Essex quali
ties oi economy and reliability. It adds a 
smoothness of performance which. here
tofore was exclusively Hutlson's.. Both ' 
carsare alike ttt all details that countfbrlong 
sadsfactoiy service at small <>perating c o ^ 

Steering is like guiding ablQrcIe. Gears 
shift easily. .Care of the car calls for little 
mor^than keeping it lubricated^ For the 
most part that is done with an oil can. 

Fuel econoiny is impressive. Oil con
sumption is unusually.low and tire mile
age surpiisingly high. 

The. New Essex is backed by a service 
pdicy that keeps maintenance dowa ta 
the minimiini. •.>.'-.. 

A m Minute Ride Will Win You 

A Six—Biiilt by Hudi^A 

693 ... MAICNESTER AOTO 8ARABE OdMPAlY i 
85-89 Granite Street Maiicfaester. N. H. | 

i'-.-.te^-'-e.'. 

I 
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$ T A t E jOF N E W H A H P S H I B E 1 made'in eonjanetion 
— r - ' . -•..•••' • B..'Extensioin bells orgongs. 

Public'Sinrvicei Commission 

8.60 

The' CoBtoocook VaUey.: Telephone 
Company, a pnitle ntility tengaged in 
the. bwinesa of fgmishing telfli>boo2 

' serviee to the poblio in tbe toWna> of 
Blllsbonv Homiker. Aibtrlm. BeB> 
nington, aad'Deeiltiig. ip taMyalate. 
havii4| on jTanoary 20, 1SI24. filed 
witb this commission ito: ^ i f f * M. H 

e a c h / « ' 1.00 
C . Other eqaipment or wiriiq^: 

For cban|;eo in location .or type, 
. )either or both, the charge is based 
'. on tfae eoit of labor' and mi^rial, 

bat not to exceed tbe serviee eon
nection. cbarge applicable $^ the 
iwrticblar ttnit^or onita of servicei 

;:'aff«(ted by Vw change. 
Mileage; Charges 

T 

p. S. (XKo. 8, euceling'tariS N. H. rNormal ^change mileage: 
P. 8. c : No. 2, and canceling alao] 
tariff N . H . P. S. C. No". 1 of the 
Henniker Telephone Company, iuid 
new tariff containing rates, and 
ebargeswhiebthe Contoocook Valley 
Telepbone Company proposes to place 
in effect on March 1, 1924, as foi
lowa.: • 

' . Ezehaage Rates 

Individaal business ' 
Individtaf-residen^ -
Two pyty business 

Monthly 
.Rates 

$8.26 
-•:--2:26-

Two p i ^ residence 2.10 
Six par^-bosiness '2.10. 
S\x party residence 1,66 
Ten or tnore party bnsiness 2.10. 
Ten or more party residence, . 1,65 
Switching fee on lines owned 

. . - by snbseriber . .76 
Extension set . . . 50 . 
Extension bell . ' ^ 2 5 
Extension gong .25 
(Ten party or more, grounded lines, 
and subscriber owned lines, rates in 
elude wall sats only; desk ^ stands 8c. 
additional, eaeb month.) 

Season and Tempor8ry<SaBpension 
Service ; 

When season service is ftirnished 
doring a part or the whole of a stated 
seasonal period in^a .specific location 
where subsciribers are of a temporary, 

' toarist, or suminer character, tbe cen
tral office eqnipm^ijt, outside plant, 
etc., must be maintained as idle facil
ities for a Isrge part of the year, and 
for this reason certain definite ex
penses (not covered by rates for ex
change service), are involved. Such 
expenses shoald be assanied by the 
specific subscribers involved, rather 
tban djatribnted among the entire 
body of subscribers,. Season service 
exchange rates are, therefore, est̂ ab 
lished for service furnished for such 
subscribers during stated seasonal pe 
riods and apply only in connection 
with seiiyice that necessarily involved 
the maintenance of idle plant, etc. 

Season service rates are for a min
imum period of five months on the 
basis of the regalar established monthr 
ly rates, plus service connection 
charge of $3.50 if necessary to place 
the. instrument. If, however, instru
ment is in place, service contiection 
charge would be $1^50. ' 

Additional service furnished in ex
cess of five months, billed at the reg
ular monthly rate. 

Subscribers who desire service reg-
nUl^y Bt the same location for a lim
ited period each year may arrange (if 
desired) for temporary suspension of 
service as follows: 

Exchange service may be tempora
rily suspended and the subscriber's 
listing retained ih the directory. 

The rate for so retaining each main 
station or private branch exchange 
trunk line, including mileage, in con
nection therew.ith is 75c, per month 
(minimum charge 75c ) for a period 
not to exceed a total of five months 
in each calendar year, except that— 

Such temporary suspension rate will 
l)ot apply during thie first month's pe
riod of service. 
' The temporary suspension rate does 
not apply to any uniita of service other 
than main stations and private brsnch 
exchange trtink lines. 

Toll Rates 
Charges between this Company's 

exchanges 
Hillsboro and Antrim $0.10 
Hillsboro and Henniker - .10 
Antrim and Henniker .15 
All local calls .05 

Connecting Codpahies 
Hillsboro and Contoocook ' 
Antrim and Contoocook 
Henniker and Contoocook 
Hillsboro and HiMsboro Upper 

When main s ta t i^ or private 
bnnch exchange swttebboard is lo
cated within normal excbange\,area, 
mileage charges are added foî  the 
4istance tbey are 'J^eated beyond 
base rate'limito, as' follows, air 

: line measurement: ' . ' 
: Monthly irate 

-per i mile or 
' • • ' ' • ' • ' • ' • • • . ' . " ' . ' f n e t i o n . 
One par^ or private braneb 

exchange trunk line . $0.26 
TtTojarJr^lner eacr p a r t y — : "716" 
SiSiJteajag more, pat^.line. 

$0.50 
,30 
f 
,16 

facili-

.15 

.20 

.10 

.05 Village 
Antrim and Hillsboro Upper 

Village .10 
Henniker and Hillsboro Upper . 

Village * . .10 
- Service Contiection Charges 

A, When necessary to install tele-
- phone station: 

Eor each indjividoal oir party line 
service or exunslon set $3.60 

B/ When telephone set is in plsce 
and no ebsnge is made in type or 
location of the instramentalities: . 
For each unit of any existing fscil-
ities described in paragraph A. 
above $1.50 

t.' flhen service, is transferred from 
'. One person to another: 

For .each individual or party line 
station, inclading .all extension ser
vices $1.50 

Charges for changing location or type 
of station eqoipment (within.' 
^ . the main preinisea) ^ 

A. Telipr.O"'' iii»tium< i.* : 
1—Changeon locatirm each $ft0.0 
2—Ch'tiig*' «n fyp.5> <:.. h S.OO. 
8—Changa in type and location > I 

CHURCH NOTES 

Farnished by the Pastors of 
the Different Churches 

Presbyterian-Methodist Churches 
Rev, Wm. Thompson, Acting Pastor 

Thursday, 7.15 p.m., the Prsyer 
Meeting will be held . in the Lecture 
Room of the Methodist ~ Episcopal 
church. Romans 6 will be the theme. 

The Mission Study Clads will meet 
with Mrs. Mary B. Jameson on Fri
day. Feb.'29, -

Friday evenltig, the men of the 
Presbyterian church will serve a most 
excellent supper; a good social time 
is anticipated. 

Next Sunday morningi at 10.45,' by 
reqnest, the subject will be: "Christ 
this Son of God." Matt. 16 16. 

.Th« Suhday School will follow the 
morning ' worship Classes for all 
ages. Will you be there? 

6 00 p m., the Christian .Endeavor 
Society will hold its meeting. All the 
young people of ttie two societies ar^ 
invited. 
. 7.00 p.m.. t̂ i'e Union Service will 

,be held in the Baptist, church ,̂ 

R A P T I S T 
^ Rev. R. H/Tibbals, . Paator 

Tharsday, February 21, the regular 
church prayer meeting at 7.30. The 
topic will be "The Unashamed Work
man," n Tiro. "2. ' 
' Sunday. Febniary 24, moming wor

ship at 10.45 with sermon by thepas
tor." Subject. "A Great ChrisHsin 
Agency and its Work." 

The Bible school will meet at 12 
o'clock; with classes for all, ''•" 

Intermediate Christian Endeavor at 
six o'clock 

Uuioir service at 7 o'clock. The 
pastor will preach on "Human Mir
rors ". 

Tuesday Febniory 2p, l^r. .Ernest 
P. Conlon. of ihe.Bnvn' Work Depart 
mei). f •* > N. w • . 
A,. nill.srioais in .r 
p.m' Tbe pabi.c 
vited. 

-tij-hire Y. M. C 
vV-Vtry at 7! 30 

la Gordiail} in-

Movimg Biciuredl 
t o m i JBiill, Bennington 
^ • at 8 .00 o'dock ' 

Sattirday, Feb. ̂ 3 , 
' ^ Louise GUram In 

'̂Greater than Love" 
Pathe Weekly and Comedy 

each party .08 
(Base rates are within 1 mllfi of ex-. 

change for one party, two puty, 
..and six party lines, and within 6 

. 'miles for ten or more party lines.) 
Foreign.exchange mileage: 

When main- stsition or private 
branch exchange: switchboard is lo
cated outoide boundary of normal* 
exchange, mileage charges, are add
ed forthe distance they are located 
beyond base rate limits, as follows; 

. ate line measnremento: 
One party or private branch/ 
j exchange trunk line ; / 
Two party line, each party 
Six party, ten party or more 

party line, each party 
(Servlee furnished only when 

ties are available). 

ORDERED, that all persons desir
ing to be heard by this Commission 
with reference to the reasonableness 
and lawfulness of. said proposed rates 
and charges file their reqnest for 
hearing thereon with this Commission 
not later than February 25, 1924, and 
tbat said Company give tiotice of said 
proposed rates and charges and of thiH 
order concerning the same, by causing 
an .attested copy of th)6 order to be 
printed in tbe Hillsboro Messenger, a 
newspaper published in Hillsboro, In 
said atate, and in the Antrim Repor
ter, a newspaper published in Antrinj, 
in said state, not less than twice, tKe 
last publication to. be not later - than 
February 23, 1924, and by posting an 
attested copy Of this order in three 
public places in the towns of Henni
ker, Benningtoii, and Deering, in said 
state, not later than February 7, 
1924, and keeping the same so posted 
until said February 25, 1924. 

By order of the Public Service Corn-
ni iss ion of New Hampshire, tliis sec
ond day of February, 1924. 

WALTER H. TIMIil, Clerk. 
A true copy, attest: 

Walter H. Timm, Clerk 
N. H. Public Service Commission 

M. C. King and little daugl^ter, 
•Betty, have been Ul witb severe ^ i p 
'eolds...'. 

I Mrs. Martha Knigfatis ill with brbh-
i*iyfi.wM.^!.^¥Lto.n_.JBiJHan««k.Js 
dicing f^ ber. -

Livingston, . James Livingston, of Pittofield, 
Mass., waa a recent visitor with bis 
wtfd and .relatfves here. ; 

The basket ball game between the 
Antrim girls and Bennington girls was 
won by Antrim, 12 to 7. 

Mrs. F, E. Sheldon is in the boa.-
pital, a t ^ e w Brititin, Coaiii, for fur 
ther treatment fdr diabetes. 

vAt the Civil Service examination in 
Hillsboro recently, no one appeared to 
take the examinationy^fpr postmaster 
of this town.. 

Jodge Wilson and Melvin" Parker 
saw a flock of seven pheasante'oii the 
Antrim road one day recently; they 
crossed the road and went down into, 
the meadow. 

Mrs.Tlorence Dunbar and cbildren 
are visiting in Worcester, Mass., and 
quarantined for. mumps. Georgianna. 
French is also in Worcester visiting 
and quarantined for laryngitib croup. 

The S. of V. Auxiliary met at 7-
o'clock on Monday eveiiing. Wash
ington's birthday was fittingly ob 
served, under the direction of the 
Patriotic Instractor, Mrs. Leoii Clafiin. 

Rev.. Mr. Lounsberry and Mrs. 
Lotinsberry have returned to their 
hom^ in Cheshire, Conn., after an ex
tended visit with their daughter and 
sQB-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. M. C, King 

The pastor's topic at the Congrega
tional dmreh next Sunday moriiing is 
to be "An Exposition of Rev, 20, 
1-3. Evening, second of Ancient 
Sermon Series: "What Christ Means 
to Us ," Morning service 10.45. ev
ening aervice 7, Intisrmediate C. E, 6 
o'clock, Sunday school at 12. 

BEOIBEFULWHIIT^ 
YOO m t FOB m o s 

The dangier in 
using ; patisnt 
niedieines 'is 
from Uie atim-
ulanto ibd daxif 
gerous drags 
which many of 
them depend on 
for their tem
porary, effect. 
Beeaase it is 
free from alco
hol,, norcotiea 
and dangerous 
drags. Father 
John's Medi
cine has had 68 years of sncceu as a 
tonic and^ body buHder,„.and. Jn „the 
treatment of oMghs and coids and 
"throat'trou wes, . Fatber JohB^s' 
(iine is a doctor's pre8cription.->:pare 
and wholesome. 68 years in use. 

m •JK 

Mr. Bok's Plans 

The Valentine Supper netted the 
committee something over thirteen 
dollars^ The menu was as follows: 
baked beans, scalloped potatbs, cold 
sliced ham, hot rolls, graham bread, 
butter. Whipt/ed cream cake, choc
olate, cocoanut ^nd other fancy cakes. 
Plain and fancy pies, fruit salads, 
toffee, milk, water. These suppers 
are in charge of the younger members 
and they certainly deserve credit for 
the way they handle them and the 
attendance should be more numerous. 
The names-of Jhe cgmntittee follow: 
Grace Taylor, Atbeleah Edwards, Ma' 
ble Bailey, Barbara Edwards, George 
Joslin 2na, Westly Sheldon, Rev. E. 
C. Osbome. They all wore crepe 
paper caps, suitable foi; the occasion, 
and the chapel and tables were prettily 
decqrated with hearts and red and 
White streamers. 

Resolutions of Respect 

Adopted by Ephraim Weston Woman's 

Relief Corps 

Whereas, our Heavenly Father, in in
finite wisdom and love, saw that 
our friend and sister, Emma M. 
Muzzey. had aecoinplis'hed her mis-
'sion on earth, summoned her to 
that unseen land where so many of 
our friends havepreceded us; there
fore, be it 

Resolved, that we will cherish the 
memory of the good she did among 
us, her co-operation and aid, while 
her health permitted, in the Corps of 
which she was a chartl̂ r membeir. 

Resolved, that we extend our sin
cere sympathy to the daughter, from 
whom has beeo removed a kind and 
indulgent mother; .also, to other reU-
tives :wh0 will miss a thoughtful 
friend.'. 

.Resolved,, that bur. secretary be in* 
structed to f o r w ^ a copy of. these 
resolutions to t l^ daughter, inscribe 
the same upon our records, and. have 
them .printed, in the local paper,' 

. Respectfully submitted, 
- ida B. Robb i 

Rebecca M, Eldredge 
Julia E, Proctor 

Committiee on Resolutions 

Fipiit trees or Shnibs 

Any one desiring to purchase Frtiit 
Traes or Shrubs, can obtain them 
. through me. if ordered this month, at 
.a reducfd rate for Spring delivery/ 

t3. A. HULETT," ' 
1 . ' . Aattim, N. Hv 

(Continued from first page) 
predisposed In^ favor of the World 
Court. Again, why pick on the 
League ot Nations? 

Mr. Bok has sent a letter chal^ 
lenging the United States Senate. 
He offers to turn the 22.164 sub
mitted plans over to the TSenate, al
low them to choose one, and pay 
the autbor of that plan the sum of 
150,000.00 and another $50,000.00 
when the plan is approved by the 
Senate.. Mr. Bok also agrees to de
fray the expenses bf a nation-wide 
referendum, Does this not proye 
that. Mr. Bok is an honest man? 
Does this not free him from the ac
cusation of being a base schemer? 
It looks as If the joke was on the 
United States Senate. Mr. Bok has 
a flne sense of humor. 

It seems to me that Mr. Stewart 
is opposed :to the Bok Peace Plan, 
beeause It says a good word fbr the 
League of Ndtions. The League is 
like a red flag to a-bull to sdme peo
ple. • • : 

Mr. Stewart says . that the 
American people believe with Mr. 
Coolidge that the "league is a 
closed incident.". But listen , to 
^yhiting, that able, writer of the 
Boston Herald, the friend and blb?r-
rapher of our President: "The Bok 
Award has aroused discussion; but 
It has dohe more. Many overlook 
the great fact, that It has by ' one 
stroke asain placed the Issue of the 
League of Nations In. the political 
field. This will hecome more appar
ent.. Existence of a fact does not 
depend upon Its popularity. Politi
cians of both parties may dread the 
issue. But^ It Is up again." » 

One last word concerning Mr. 
Bok a'nd the Seiiate- The absolute 
and utter childishness, of the United 
States Senaite' fills.the heart of every 

1 6 5 D u d l e y S t r e e t . 

B O S T O N , > > M i ^ . 

' Incorporated F«ll< 

Peposits $10,̂ 34,767 

: ' • • ff • 

1^1864 

Surplns $804,300 

I'his i f i t Mutual Savinjss Bank operated' for the be^e-. 
fit of its, I>spositprs, there being neither stock. nor : 
stockholders. . ' . ' 

. Deposits. pttLonJbteteat montldjr. - .^ . -^__-—-. , , . 

9p6ClSI."Stt6Bt' ôhifaeeoTOtrfHrtbrTBtoaar 
.of two persons, payable to either or the ssirvi'vor.V, 

Deposito by nunil accepted with or without ^ e bank 
book. '. • I . . 

. ' ' . * • • 
Last twielve semi-anmial dividends at rate df 4 i !^ .per 
tannUm. 

Checks for dividends mailed to depositors if'desired. 
• • • •• . ' . . ' I • ' • • 

Send for our circular explaining how an 
acconnt. may be opened and bcsiness car. 

^ ried on .with us by mail. . . . 

•t 

thinking American with disgust. 
Such an action as the "investiga
tion" of Mr. Bok's "propaganda" is 
a menace to the freedom of public 
opinion. Has not Mt. Bok the right 
to influence legislative action by ob
taining an' expression of jjublic opin
ion? • Is there anything wrong with 
"propaganda" as.long as it is open 
and above board? 'It would seem 
that certain isolationists in - the 
United States Senate, are afraid Of 
the pro-league and jiro-world Court 
sentiment of the American . people. 
Anyone" has a right to: oppose these 
two organizations, but to do It by 
throwing discredit upon Mr. Bok, it 
a small and underhand method.. If 

the Senate wants a real he-man job 
we suggiest that they investigate 
Wall Street, or even tbe party funds 
of. the Democratic and Republican 
parties. We suggest that Mr. Read 
ask Mr. George Creel, head of the 
United States tinformation Bureau, 
if he knows anything about false 
propaganda. "We suggest ithat our 
Statesmen In Washington quit 
wasting the time and money of the 
American people in. playing politics 
and get down to the big job of run
nin.? tbe United States Government 
on u high, oioble and efficient basis. 

EARL C. OSBORI^E. 
Bennington, New Hampshire. 

EAST AOTRIM 
The Dzwiengowski boys have, tbis 

week resnmed their school work, af-
] ter a few weeks absence, when both 
I were in a hospital for treatment. 

Ice has been hsrvested from the riv
er, Campbell pbnd, and also quite a 
bit has been taken from tbe sheet of 
water at Wi DWheeler'Si 

Miss Marjorie Dnnton was' ih Hills
boro Saturday visiting friends. 

• Mrs,. Walter Knapp entered St. 
Josephs Hospital on Mbnday. for an op
eration. Her many friends are wish
ing ber a speedy recovery oif health. 

Dr. Peters has 
York for a season. 

George ̂ o k e s , wbo 
Hillsboro for a montfa, 
home. 

retamed to New 

has 
has 

been in 
retamed 

$2.00 Drop 

Same balf dry big. rock maple woo^. 
140 cubic feet, stove length, $10,00. 
Drop a postal to > 

H. GERINI, . 
Antrim. N. H. 

S 

Wood For Sale 

4 foot length. 

Antrim 

Part Dry Hard Wood. 
$9.00 ebrd delivered. 

GUY A. HULETT. 

THE UNIVERSAL CAR 

XV TTTH spring almost here thousands of families, antid-
W pating the demand that.is certain to exist for F<^ Cars 
anti Trucks are placing their orders for immediate ddivery. 

Sales now are far ahead of sales at this time last year. 
Advance orders calling for delivery under the Ford Weekly 
Purdhase Plan W e jllready reached a'total of 2$5,758 
Cars and Trucks. 

The prospect of securing prompt delivery ia daily bectmi* 
ing more uncertain. We cannot tirge too sttatm^j^ tlkere* 
'lorei the necessity he pladng'your order immediiteiy, if 
ymi are planning to dlrive a Ford Car tliis firing* . 

V . ' • • ' • • • • • ' • . • ' . ' • • • • • • • • ' • • 

See the nearest Authorized Ford Dealer 

(otOr'^/omAcmy... 
k 5 Detroit, Michigan . ^ ^ 

It is not neeeSMxy to>qr (er your cv ia {on ia Older 
to seeun delivery. You. a a (St i>a tbe iMiiRfd Mst -
for euly deUvery by auidag • iBsn ptjBiHl dewB. . / ' « 
Or, if you wish, you e n naoct ior ddiv«y o a t e 
the tems oi the Ford Weekly Purchase Plsa.'̂  ^ 

i 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

FORINDiGESTiON 

'V 
! 

2S«AND THmOCASES EVERVWiCRE 

Cuticura Soap 
The Velvet Touch 

FcHT the S k i n 
S«9.?^ ZSMiSec^TilcHZSt. 

sibte tbe gather^ 
lag .and housing 
of great cuiifefy 
eiices, botb na> 
tional and inter' 
national, it le 
planned that bere 
WiU tie held Inao-
garal. receptions, 
national and la-
tematlonal eon-
ventkins, public 
celeoratlons ^ and 
ceremott l^ ^ lec
tures and eon< 
-certs. ••.,' •• 

About the naatn 
aaditorlam wlU 
l>e g r o u p e d a 
namber - ot small 
balls designed for 
the ase of smaller 
meetings - of .pa-
trldtlc.' sclenttflc 
and^ educationai 
groiipal' Xt - eacfi! 

oif. tbP andl-

ChiUreiC^j 

rUAY-OLA. I_*TEST |-|ION'OtiR.\I>H O f T . 
at; t l ! . Writ* for .iMcriptlon aBfl • partipB-' 
U n . J. O. ROY. It* Aan St.. Ilartford. CoBB. 

. A O E.N T S' 
• 'Wanted to han-ll- «.a automobile •peclalty 

nece^tary ^to >very ' car owoer. K«stri^ed 
tMrltoiy " o " op.?a all tfver. N. S. .for reat 
lift mir<^m-!tl. ArtdrMs EDWIN' O. .KIRK. 
Xi Sioutb CeJs'r Park. .MBLROSE. Sl.VSd. 

AUEN-rs—TAKE OKUEKS: GOOD liELCEK. 
Coali) 63c; s«U» Jl •». Every hoaae prospect. 

. Saniplin fr-e. F"x. IS 13 Hoe Ave- Cronz. N.Y. 

DR/DANldS' 

BOOKS 
Hers* . Cmr, O s a ; 
Cat aod P e o l f r y 

Th^r tell joQ hov to car* for lick or wellr-^^ 
tetlbe diseaae and h}W to treat II la asd latMses*. 

8«at FBBB It yon oentlon this paper. 
Dr.a.c.ooMi, v«L Owt, n k St. 

W E II.AVE A.tVUMIEKPtL I'ROPQSITIoSi 
for as^nt*. B u ir.nu.y. eaay u'ork. Writ*. 

. t'.f|»y COI.ES BP.03.. Mlt-LVILLB. N, J-

WILI. MEM. OR B f Y A1.I. KINDS FORBICN 
. »n<»r..-y or b«.n<l!.. IVrite for iiat. JAMES K. 

A T K I M S O N . - r;«-tof S t . .K»w Tork., N, T. 

\ri>n>f»—llu.ins.SpttrrTine. S^rn pin money 
c:..-lrlhutin;; . Elirinr"- Pore -Food ProJacta. 
Op:>'*rtunIty to brcom- perniar^ent reprewenta-
,!.... Writ- EIniiir- fo . . Hartford. Conn. 

Kind Invitation 
I*n>f.'.-<.-<<ir (after trying tirst-liowr 

Cl;:s.s)-T-Si>i;ie time ago ,-iiy d>K-ti>r tol'l 
liu- IU ••.\'frr:se tnariy , «;»erj- niorniiig 
wi'll ..iunili-hflls. Will th - class please 
Jiiin me toiiinrriiw before breakfast? 

torlum . on ' .the 
ground floor will 
be rooins set aside 
for the preserva
tion of the ar
chives aad other 
relics of tlipNna-

. tion's great strug
gles for liberty. 

On the secontl 
•fioor there Is to 
be a great ban
quet hall. On 
this floor also 
will be rooms for 

. peirmanent ^ na-

^. Daring tiiese daya jii^y <idUy«i aze complafafiig ̂ liead* 
acbe, femisboesq, etoinac^ trpubles, and uzegolar.lwwela. 

svvirr 
for CHILDREN 
\ n n do for diildxen'no faniljr wouldever be. 
witihoutthem. These powders are so 
eanr and pleasant to take and ao ef
fective i a ^ f i i c J M t i e ^ t h a t / b r o v e r 
30 yoarSmoSiers Aave use4 tlietn 

' and tcddodiers about tfaem.. S M d b y 
] > r n g g ^ everjrwbetie. ' ' 

—,—swat-TvnaSi 

/-, 

'J:'^' ^ 

ilJg 

•ntAsa 

%)o pl^cmntmys 
to reUeve a coiighj 

TaJce your <9io!ee and suit 
jroor taste. S-B—or Menthol 
flavor. A sure relief for coughs, ; 
colds and hoanenets. Put eae .. 
i n y o u r m o u t h a t bedt ime . 
Altreye keep a box en hand. . MAtUt.. 

SMITH BROIHERS 
m couipHjpgpps îpHSiL, 

DEMANQ ^"BAYER;; ASPiRIM 
Aspirin Marked With "Bayer Cro»s" 

Has Been Proved Safe by Millions. 

DICKINSON SHERMAN [ 
KOIJGE WASHfNGTON f^lost after hl.s death through unfonu-
l.s to have another 'me- '• naie investment" seems to be all that I .• • . . . 
morial In the naii.'n:.l j Is kno«-n. j tional headquarters of patriotic organ-
oai-iial, All sood Ameri-! This Georze Washington Memorial |??««°°Si' '°' ' '«'^s<'. ' .y"5"°*-_*°^., i!!! 

V.'arnlni?'. Cnless yon see the name 
"B'lyer" on parbape or cn tablets you 
ere n'>t setting the sennine Bayer 
A.spirin proved safe by milHon.s and 
prpsrribpd by phy.slcian.s for 23 years. 

Say "Bayer" when yon bny Asijlria 
Imitations may prove danserons.—^Adr. 

A Fundamentalist 
"Ilo yoll l ike «'f»iil w e a t h e r . 'i'nriV?" 
"I>on't Iik:i too i-.>If]. ilou't Iika too 

h o t . Ixit w r eot^a h a v e Wrtitlier.7—I^lfe. 

cnns will approve. There i bnllflin?. as originally planned, was In
is no (lauaer nf ovenlrc ; tendetl to i-arry out the lons-neglocted 
ins tlie memorial busi- \ wish of ?Vn.«hln?ton. Said l're.sldent 
n>-.--.'!. especially when | HarJins. when laying the comer stone 
Thi? ::!f:iinrial In question | Xovember 14. 1921: ' 
is n>-e.]ed and is wortliy i 

of the -Father of Ilis C.untrv." .. V.-a?hlnirton proposed, anfl save a be-
„ , ,. , . , . . • , , - , . .„ • QUf-.-st to found an Institution to al»-

, The h.-̂ t of m«n.-rials i,s ;!.ipre>.-i'.e. ; j^j^jn^,^ l^arnins. culture and a proper 
First, there is th-.- ritv of W.as-l.'inL'Ton. 1 unCorfJa.din? or ri^ht principles of 
which t:t:;n;:iv !.< nrs his n:iiiie. For It i Tov«rnnipnt." In furth<;rance of that 
v,-as durin;: h'i.< t-rst term as our tirst i P'JrPos-e Pa'riotjc w"TT:'-n and_ menjiave 
president tl:!it fon^res 
site of the jiVition's cai>ital. 

•selected the ; 

''CASCARETS" FOR UVER 
' AND BOWELS—IQc A BOX 

Oires BiIion.«n'>s5. Constipation. Sirs 
Be:t'laehe.Indig&5tioii. Dmz' stores. Adv 

.\ ;;ni:'ttT by any o:he.- :ia::ie WouM 
«ti!l !•<-• ;i tliief. 

Sharp toni:iies an- :i;'t t" he more 
rt:iii'_'t-r.'ii< •Tirir "--tr.!. 

Hairs Catarrh 
^ i » — ^ J g — g . » ^ .». is a Combined 
M C a l G i n e Treacinent.both 
local and internal, and has been success
ful in the treatment of Catarrh for over 
forty years. Sold by all drugjisti. 
F. J. C H E N E Y &. C O . . Toledo, Ohio 

Garfield Tea 
Was Your 

Grandntother*s Remedy 
For every stomach 
atid intestinal ill. 
This ?ood old-fa.«h-
loned tierb hoire 
renie«!y for' consti
pation, storaach ills 
.niKl other deranso-
ini^nts of the 5y.*t-

tMTi so prevalent these days Is in even 
pn-iit'-r favor as a family. mcdicias 
thun la your grandmother's day. 

PA IH! 
I n roa are coSering aad iera f o o d 
' BO 'rac-iiciiie that win bdp TOB, do 

oet drspcirl Tber* is a Mattraa 
SeBedz_t.<Mt wiO restore T«»,to 

1 to Roal'.h.' — a rslaable medicti 
\ work (iKoitititty free>'Ad<Sr«» UoB-
I TOB**, Scraatca, Pa. 
I 0« t these fran aey goad ttoaf**'' 

ttaafta'e Fnr fra Ittie 
IHemttf* U,taanHna Riai iy 
K^tttTt Bitot Kemttj 
Umittft Vtmiit Keatttj 
HaaftJt CuHnl DcbZir S O M ' T 
It^etatetMaeattleaMti 
JtarapTtPSiOialaMI 

ae my •OWT tnaeifta 
Hemtit Jta tttj taat 

"Thefe's a 
Murnjrbn Pill For 

E « « T I U " 

OtOaftUklatTta 

ffhitd'Se. 

the inpt'.tutinn of which 
I to<^ay we Iny the corriT ?ton<r. Very 

\nil It ; propfrly they >̂ av«» conceived Washlnsr-
ivas due to U'ashinsrton more thrfn to.;.,ton's oAmpelllnir thoueht to have b<*n 

.V, _ _ .u . . u , ,w.«:...i I- a rath'rrine pla<-e for Americans, where 
any other man that the capital 1> ; ^^;%i^^„ ^,^„d, ^„„ii „^^t j ^ ,ruit,ui 
what it Is today, with tiie promise " ' , exchangts. 
the future. For It was Washinston \ 
who set -Maj. Merre f'harles I.'Knfant ! The hiijMin?. as now plnnned. Is not 
at work laying' out the r-.ipital under j a T;nivprsity or colleee. Nor Is It to 
his direction. It i.s the judcmem o f , b e ":cchis!vely a memorial to Georce 
the. present that no letter joh of the ; Wn*hlniton. It. may he snid to be, as 
kind was ever done. Dan->! H. Rurn^' an rrftermntb of the World w.ir. a me-
ham. Aiirj.stus St. Gaudens. Oir.rles. morial In to'^en of the snititnde o f t h e 
F. McKim and Fredenck Law Olm-'American people not only to the cora-
5tp,i_an,] who ctii) name four higher, irtrTiider In chief of the .Vmeric.nn ar-
iuthorities on towa-plannins. architec-i mlPS In the Tfevoluiion but to all men 
rnre and beauty?—once sat together on. •niio have foucht In the son-Ice of the 
•he plans of \Vash:n:::<.n anri L'Enfant. r n t e d Srntcs of America. , 
ind decii!e<l that they could not be ' It syniholizes 1917 as well as 177C. 
i^trered. ' i -^The t.nildinz wilL.h? aUout ^iOO by 

?oc6nd. there Is the Washinston S-'-O feet nnd occupies the block on 
rr.onuraen . It is worthv of its name the Mali faclns B street, between ,. ~ , . 

S!:5th and Seventh strppTs. X.AV. This bers the PresMent of the United 
:nt V.-mon. w:th r.dvr.ntaseoiis site, berwofn. the raplrol | States, the vice president, the Chief 

•-•e to \Va«h;n=- !>nd \V.ishin=ton?monumer.t. wns do- Justice and the I-resldent's cabinet. It 

like. On the third floor spacious 
rooms will be set apart fbr the use of 
each of the states. The fourth floor 
will he arranged for additional offices 
for the use of the various societies 
whose object Is the promotioa of the 
welfare of the United States. 

The erection of this building has 
had the. active cc-operatlon of three 
presidents — William Howard Taft, 
Woodrow Wilson and Warren G. Hard-
Injf. It has had the approval and en
couragement of the last s i s congresses. 

Under the management of the ^ihith-
sonlan Institution such a buildlnK can 
be made exceedingly useful. The ac
tivities of the institute, under the ef&-
dent direction of the executive sec
retary. Dr. Cliarles D. Walcott. of in
ternational fame, are many and are 
in line. 

The Smithsonian Institution was cre
ated by act of consress In lS4fl. under 
the terms of the will of .Tames Smith-
son, an Enplishtrian. who In 1826 be-
que.ithed his fortune to the . United 
States to found, at Washington, under 
the name of the "Smithsonian Institu
tion," an estahlishment for the "In
crease and diffusion of knowledge 
amons men" The institution Is legally 
an estalillshment. hav|nfj as Its mem-

The Canvasser 
Alter Mrs. Softieigh had purchased 

a can of talcuni powder from a door-
.to-door canvasser Just to get rid of 
him she watched out of the window to 
see him approach the - Iiouse . o f .&ir. 
Hardlieart, a. neighbor across the 
street. •• . 

in the rear of tlie yard she could 
see Mr. HurUlieart tinkering vvith nis 
autoDiiobile. The cimvuaser also- oould 
see hiin, so he passed beyond the 
front entrance walk. Then lie doubled 
back across the lawn and, keeping <>ui 
of sight of the m a n of the hoiise, 
rang the bell. Mi*s. Hardlieart ap
peared and the pe<l(iler".s wares were 
instantly on di-spliiy imd the "oaiivass" 
beifun. Mrs. Hurdheurt bought some
thing ami Ihe agent departed as he 
had come, keeping well out on the 
lawn and out of Mr. Hardheart's sight. 
—New York Sun and Globe. 

snd piiryM-'se. 
Third. fh>Te Is Mov 

its sacred . torijh—so r',i 
tnn as to hA of It. M":int Vemon I« n.ited ten years aso by consress. iln 
•lofh a n;i:!"r„il a n ! intemarional this sround wns the old Pennsylv.inla 
5j,rin«i. d'-pot nnd hpre President Garfield 'xas 

Fourth, there l" th" Georse Wash- as^nssinated. 
:r.ston NatifCin! Mnsonic memorial, the ' Tlie plans call for a hcTiitiful and 
romer sf!.r,p of which wns l.'rid last fall. Impresslvp buildins. wish simple and 

; ft Issaid thnt this will ho tlie sramlest dlcnlfied lines In the Gre'-I.in style and 
nemorial fver c<->ns:nicred in honor of ivith special consideration as to Inte-

: a huir.nn heins. It is i>eins erected In rior armnpements for ii'irposes of 
Alexandria, inst over the Virsinia line practical .usefulness. These plan« 
froin the District of fohimhlfi. '. were selected by the Federal Commls-

Is governed hy a board of regents con
sisting Of the vice president, the chief 
Justio^ three memhers of the United 
States senate, three members Of the 
honse of representatives ahd six citi
zens of the United States appointed 
by Joint resolution of congress. The 
secretary of the Smithsonian j Institu
tion Is Ita execiitive officer and the di
rector of Its activities. 

The Institution, in co-operation with 
Fifth! there Is the Na'I'inar csthe<lml sk.n on Fine Arts from d«»s!sns sulixlt-1 the Library of Goncress, malntajns a 

"Dark" Stars 
The United States naval observa

tory says: "A dark star Is an invis
ible or very feebly luminous star. As It 
is Impossihle to eelimnte the propor-
tion of stars that are 'dark.' It Is con
ceivable that these may greatly out-
nuniber the Visible ones. That many 
dat': stars do exist, however. Is shown 
by their effecls on the orbits.and on 
the light of certnin luminous ones, and | 
by .the appearance of novas." 

A High Style 
The r^ady wit ui Uenry Ursklne, at 

one tl.ilie lord iidvocaie uf England, has ' 
been preserNed In liiany laughable 
sloHes, Air. Waller .lerrold In "A Book 
of FanioMs Wiis" records sevtjnil of hid • 
ainiisliig >>allles. Une dny Urskiiie met 
a verbose friend and. percuivlug that 
Ills ankle was tied up with a ^llk 
hundkerctileA as!<ed what liad hap-' 
pened. . '• 

••Why. my :d«jar sir," came the an
swer,."! was tak'iiig a romantic ramble 
in my brother's ,«;rounds wlnjn, coiu-
Ing to a gale. I bnd to clluib over It, 
by wliicli I Clime, in coiituct with the 
Hsst bar. and li;ive tfVii'Wtl tlie.'epl-
dermis oii my SUiii, atteniled witii a 
sll}{lit exfriivasat.'on of blood." 
• "'You may Uiaiik your lucky stars." 

said ICrskine, "tlmt yiiur brother's gat i 
was not so lofty a s . your .ityle. ôt 
you must ,lia«! I.roken your wi'ck I"— 
Youth's Companion. 

Doctors Easy Marks? 
The average physicinn is notorious

ly au easy hiark for the stock, swin
dler. To offset tills (•'onditloii. an or-
sanl/ation of physicians, snrseoi^s and 
dentists has "been foniiecl wliich' will 
Investigate all Invpstineiits oiTered tn 
doctors. This organiZii'tioii will also 
sue the deadhcat who seek.* to avoid 
paying for profes:sioiial services. 

j ; Ftemal-vlgilaiice Is the price, of lib-
A dollar goes a long way whon It | erty and tbere Is a great scarcity of 
,« to eteraal vlgiliirtce.' has to. 

• Sn Mount St. -Mh.Tn. with its majestic ted by m.nny architects !n competition. 
jpee complete and ifs founilarI«n« laid. The cost of the bulldlns^Is pm at 
It is In no sen.ee a .memori:!! to Georse about Slft.OOO.dOn. Umler the . tertns 
WashlnsTon. N"pverfhc,le.««. if will al- of the grant by consress ther* Tnu«t be 

' R-flvs be InfImafcly iis-s-v-i.-ited with : n permnnent endowment fund of at 
him.'for he specifically provided for leiist ?.100.fipO provided by the Georgf* 

^:f« constnjctji.c In' his directioas to Washlnsfon Memorlnl as.soclnti6n. 
: t/Enfnnt. Tlie honrd of regents of the Smlth-
i A n d . slxrh. there Is the Geotxe soninn Insfftnfioh will l.e the trustees 
> Washington Memorial . hnlldlns. of * of this fnnd and wjir control the ad-
i yhich the foundations are nearing' ministration of the bnildlnsr. Every 
' rompletlon. state In the Unioti Is sharing lii the 
i G*«orffe Wasbinstoh. Ih his will, e*- (.stainllshment of this memorial, the 
1 t-iMirfie.i a fund nmouatlns to a .̂o l̂t quota of contribution being appor-
\ f2r,.<>frr>—n considerable sum In his tioned ac-ordins to th» mftnber of Its 
j-j.^r—for the e«,tnbllslifnent of a na- men in s.-»nice durins the World war. 
i :i<'nn! nnlverslt.v ar Wa-hinston, Wbnt' Tbe central feature of the biiildlng 
;ecflnK> of thnt f ind is a mystery in will tie an a^iiditorinm i%itli a s-ating 
i -he pres'-nt d-iy; that the rr.i.iney wns , cnp.iclty of 7.00'X This will maVc pos-

Moon and the Weather conihicive to frfof: the fact K fhat 
r?ie moonJislit r'snts are als/i c1«^r 

i —— J nishts, and if Is'l.<' :iS«eRce of cionds. 
Modem s'ience Is nfi.'ii-le fo find , no? the presence r.f the mo'in. thaf 

j <<nv evldenc«> tirnf the mof-fl effect* • fiiv'lrs the occijrr'.-nce of frr>«fs hy 
the weaiher to any npprecinMe extent. permt.tMng a rfipid lo?s of heat from 
.Ttid iiripMe to concave nny renson the earth.. ' 
f. by It should. The belief in "dry" —^ 
::r'<l - x e t " Tuoon's. Iiidicaffd by lb*? Albino Tree. 
P<*;fl<-.n of. The lunar J-fescenf In fhe ; Albino rats, and ntbino peo-rile. ane 
evening slcy. nnd .a .host of other no- more or less f«iiiiliar to- everybody, 
fions nwoclatlnz thie moon with the Out In the Mls!»r>iiri botanical sarden, 
T^eathe* aVe merely ldW» superstitions, howerer, there was recently an albino 
Moonlight is sometiines said to be California redwood tree. It was growa 

scientific library which numbers 3oQ,000 
Tolunies. consisting mainly of the 
transactions of leamed societies and 
scientific, periodicals. Other actiyities 
of the Institute include these: 

The United States National mnsenm 
Is the depository of the national collec
tions. 

The National Gallery of Art con
tains ihany art collections. 

The Intemational Exchange • senrice 
Is the agency of the United States mrr-
emment for the exchange of scientific, 
literary and gove'ramental publications 
with foreign gr.vemmients. ln.st^ntloii8 
and Investlgnfora. 

The Astrophyslcal ohsen-atory Inves-
tlgrites solar radiation and other solar 
phenomena. ( . 
_ 1 -^- ' — : — 

In .1 bowl from' a piece of redwood' 
bark. Shoots and leaves springing 
from this b.-irk were perfectly white. 
Roots did not develop and the shoots 
dle<l. but the mystery Is not yet solved 
as toi why the green color pismcnt of 
the normal retlwood was tacking: 

"FttTake 
a Chance!" 

THE thought that goes with the 
cup of coSee at the evening meal 

is a disturbing one. "It may keep me 
awake tonight!" 

The something [caSeine] in coSee 
that keeps so many folks awake nights, 
is entirely absent in Postdm—the de
licious, pure cereal beverage. The dif
ference means a full night's, rest and 
a bright tomorrow. 

um 
for Health 

Slacker. 
Foreman—'' 'Ow i s . It that that 

leetle man alwnys carries ^vo planlcs 
to yonr onei?" Laborer—" fcM "e's top 
birtikln' .Uzy to go back for tbe pthsir 
one.*' 

^'There's a Reason 

FoStun .jjetoDt in .two forast 
InOTmf Potnm 'tin .dnsj pc<̂ . 
pared imnnity .in.tiie ctip by '-
die additioa oi boilvig watat. . 
PesnoB CemkCia paekacw} 
fertbosewhopieier tfaeOavdr . ^ 
tnoosbt o n by boiliii| fully 
20miiiute*. TbecoK of cither 
font j * abon ene-hsU MBt a 
CUpw 

A t . c o o e t s tvtAjiiviatte 
^ • . 

fjS ..r 

I 

I. 
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THE ANtRIM REPORTEB 

I, 
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RUN-DOWN î  
WEiy(|NEByp 

Bimefited by First Botde of 
Lydia E. Pinkham** Vege- ; 

table Compoimd 

Lancaster. P a . — " A f t e r I w a s mar* 
ried I became terribly nm-down and 

^88 weak and ner
vooa. My siatM-in-
law told me to txy 
Lydia EL Pinkham's 
v e g « t a b . l e Com
pound. My htisband 
got me a bottle a t 
once, and i t did me ' 
80 much good that I 

beann:to. i e d . well 
anaatmtigagfiin and 
was able t o do my 
hofoseworkap to the 

.time my baby was botn—aidce f a t h t t l e 
girl in tfae best of health. I s t i r e l y a m 
recoinmending the VegetableCompoimd 
to my friends when they have tronblea 
like, mine^ and I a m perfectly willing for 
yon totise these fac t saaates t imonud." 
-^Mrs. FRANK H. GBHIM, .633 Locust 
Street, Lancaster, Pa. ,'. \ 

'Women should beed saeh; .symptoiBS 
88 pains, backache, nervousness, a 
run-down condifion and irreeulantyj: 
as they indicate some form of femaw 
trouble. 

Lydia E. Finkham's Vegetable Com
pound is a dependable medicine for all, 
tbuse troubles. For sale by druggists 
everywhere. 

R e l i e f ; ; ; : . _ . 

i?eoughs 
prescnptioB 

Piety and Puritans 
I'ieiy is InililTur; nt u-lietlier she en

ters lit the oye.or ilt .the our. There 
Is none of the senses at which sbe 
(bic's not Unock one dny • or other. 
The I'liriliins forgot tills, and thmst 
bciiiity out of the niuetln}; house ami 

. t'liiiiiiiK'U the door In her fuce.-:-Jutues 
iliissoll Lowell. 

WOMEN! WARNING! 
bON'T BE FOOLED 

Seware! Not All Package Dyes Are 
"Diamond Dyes." . 

-Vhviijs iisk for "Diiiiiionil Dyes" and 
if .voii (l.m't see fhe name "Diamond 
Ii.vi's" on tlie jiack'aye—refuse it—hand 
It back! • . 

Kach l.'-cpiit piicknpe of "Dlamohd 
P.vc.x" cdntarnf! directions so simple an.v 

, woman can dyo or tint skirts, dres.sps. 
waists-, sweaters, ptocklnKS, kimonos, 

•('latsi ()rapc>rip.«, covcrlngs^T-ever.vtlilni; 
new. even if Slip has npver dyod hofore. 
(^hoosc nn.v colo. at drujj store. Refuse 
i".ih.«titufc.«! • 

Cfiealing the Birds. 
Ill .lap.iii. small lisji are cuuKlit by 

Maiiii'd <-iifiiiorani.«, lirlncipull.v at 
lili.'!it Willi Ihc aid o f jafkllghts. Illni.'.s 
.•lie til'il anjiiiKl llic tliroat*. of. the 
}isliin« hird.x ti> |)rpv<'nl lliclr swiillow-
Iiij; the <-atch. When tlieir pouches are 
tilled lhey are ciii|itioil in the. hoat 
well. 

I'pssiinl.-<is like to pliimie the op-
tiiiiisis,'hut that only nuikes the op-
tiiiilM.'"! wpep; thoy won't scold. 

A Universal Rlenfiedy for Pain. 
For over 70 years Allcock's Plaster haa 

li< en a standard e:;ternal remedy, sold In 
all parts of the civilized world.—Adv. 

There is always 
the eliy. if lippiled, 

; i-!oi'l;.< iiiilieee.s.earv: 

enough nolso In 
to make iilanii 

C l̂kesandSatisage 
iinjoy the food* yoa like to e a t 

Then just take one' or two jaQaes* 
Capsules and langfa at fears of up
set stomach or indlgestioa. One 
capsule helps digest 5,000 grains of 
food. Have reUeved thousands of 
sufferers from- ihdigestion. Only 
60 ceiits at drugsists or by maS from 

' JAQOES GAPSULB CO. 
PLATTSBOXO.iR T. 

JAQUES 
CAPSULES 

SAVE YOUR EYESI 
Vt Of. TbompiKni^ Bnwmtcr 

OI^COLOSj'LAlSRIPPE 

r^G^GIUM^QUININt-̂  
Stsaavtf eeld msiM^. wprld e m . Dsmmd 
bOiliiMirtneMr.HDrspertnilaadikMtiin, 

j Max MMtPnititatt-SOOaete 

You 
^ I 

0 Our Pet Peeye 

u 

mi9t Ifi AN ^ 
APPWNTMENl.5K--rJ 
TOP»T 
MASTER 

(Cwilfl**.N.U.) 

Imitating Sotne Nations 

"DANDELION BUTTER COLOR" 
A harmless'vegetahfe butter cOlot 

tispd hy millions for .'0 years. Drug 
stores and general. stores sell bottks 
of "Dandelion" for 35 cents.—Adv. 

i J 

T h e t * are A t e e m a i n gcoqps o f prospec t ive bvycts o f 
Chevrolet autocaobUcs aad commcrciai o c s , 

I or ihtfomnfl ia 
Ides ifae^SiAisC 

' I' '—.*•* ....».M.f.»^.mKp wv^wngmwMi KrHilSpOrtStlOlI OC 
people or metchaadlte . ; - ^ ^ 

Second, the large group o f people writh modest iaeoaBce 
yrho bave^^the fa l se i m p r e s s i o n that so -good a:ear as 
Chevrolet is beyond their meaios. 

Tbey d e not realize thst due to engioeering ezcelleaee a a d 
l u l l m o d e m equipment, Chevrolet operating aad maiate* 
nance costs average *o lo w that during the life o f the car, ie 
delivers m o d e m , coiafortaUe, taat traasportation at Ao. 
lOwestcost per mile , including the ^MrdMue^rice. . . 

TtOrd, tbe sniaUer biu vei^ impormat group o f ear ownere 
o f ample means, o a l y a sinall. perceatage o« w h o m as yet 
realize that Chevrolet as aa eiora car virtually cosA idtent 

, « « * 4 9 « . * i e t o the r^^ 
ntpftiKs e f e t t e d b y . i t . • • 

oaOjdetixtaisrii^seiiaeosnsS'' W e resi 
comparisoa of Chevrolet with any other car at any price. 

Chevrolet Motor Company, D'etroit, Michigan 
Divi i i ioh 0 / Q e n e r a l Motors CoTl>eratioii 

P r i c e s / . o. {>.|ri>ht, Mich. 
Saperior ReSdiiiMir . . $490 
SopctiorTaarias. . . 495 
SopuiorUdBtrCeBpe . 640 
8Bpciior4-l^neasBrCMq9e 725 

Snp^or Sedaa ., . . ^ . «79S 
SuperiorCemaanrlriOwMfa 395 
SpMriorUshtDdircfT. . 495 
UtUbyEzprcMTmckauerit 550 

Largest Waves 
From a. series of observations made 

of wavea.of the Atlantic. Pacific and 
Indian oceans by a French navnl Offi
cer, .it was found that the largest 
waves occurred In the Indian ocean, 
where thirty different waves, averaged 
29 feet, the largest being. 37 feet. 

Few dreams are pleasant, but uear-
ly all are foolLsh.' 

If you could bear what people say 
when they talk; aloud .to tbemselvesk 
tt would tnake a good.book. 

A Safe and Siire Lautativ^—. 
Brnndreth Pills. One or two taken at 
bed time will keep yon la good cOndi' 
tlon. Entirely v^getabla—^Adv. 

In order to reacli a Ban's IntelU* 
gence. you may sometimes have to . 
coach It for a long time' beforehand. 

Husbands Are So Thoughtful 
PELIX . 'OtflU y o u BttiNG 

U P SOt«e COAL *0«2 
AW GEE / 
I'M TOO 

T7QED viViST 

new 

PfAQlE, LET TrtE 
D 0 6 IH PLEASE-
HE'S 4Cr2ATCHiri<5 
AT "inE SpONT 

- 7 I>QOQ 

A«/ - HE CAN 
WAIT - J ' M TOO 
l>AON T1«B0 

O Wtmitittm^feftt \ 

K 
COME or* it^ Atir 
HELP ME DO HAS 
DISHES — T M I $ I?> 
VIOLET'S HIGHT OUT 

Ml CJEE.'IM Tbo 
TiRED NO>W 
LET'9 r o 'EM 

LATEft 

-6UT F̂ ELW, 1 3>0HT 
WANT Tb CALL ON 
TME MVATEft'i.ToniGHr 
- I ' M AWPLILLY TTCED 
& BE^lI>E^ I HAVE 
A B A I > * HEADACHE 

THEOE tau 60 

AfiAlN—SEE 
WMI7-NEVER 
WANT 16 HO 
AMY THING I 
ASk- YOU / 

SAY "BAYER" when you buy-^^^M^ 
Unless you see the "Bayer Cross" on tablets you are 
not. gettiiig the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe. 
by millions and prescribed by physicians 23 years for 

^ ^ ^ 

Colds 

Toothache 

NeuritC 

Neuralgia 

Headache 

Rheumatism 

Lumbago 

Pain, Pain 

Accept only "Bayer^' paclcage which contains proven directions. 
Handy "Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets—Also bottles of 24 and 100—Dmggfsta. 
Aspiria ia Uia trid* mark ot Btjtt UuAtifitsi* of Moeeteetieteldottr «t Stllerllenld 

The Only Reason 
"When I was young," said Aunt 

lane, "Kirls never tliought of doing 
:lie tlilnss tliey <lo today." 

"Tlinfs probiilily why thoy didn't do 
:lieni," drnwl«>a tlie girl.' . •' 

Cuticura Soothes Baby Rashes ! 
That itch and bum, by hot baths | 
it Cnticura .Soap followed by gentle 
inointings of Cutlcora Ointment 
Kothing bietter, purer, swieeter, espe-
2ialiy if a little of the fragrant Cuti-
mra Talcum Is dusted, on at the fin< 
Ish. 25^ each.-^Advertlsement . 

Ono taste of success Is better than a 
mouthful of dofenf! , 

Tn n crisis, philosopliy can become 
iesperatlon. , ' . . 

BOSCHEE'S SYRUF^ 
Allsys irritation, sootlies sad biesis throat 
sod lung inflaaunstioa. The comtsat 
irritstion of a coagh keeps the ddicste 
mucus nembrane oif the throst Sad t n g s 
in s congested coiiditioii,whieh BoSCaEE'S 
SYRUP gently sad qoieUy besls. Fer tUs 
reason it hss beea a favorite hoaschold 
remedy for colds, tosthti biwcWtIs snd. 
espitdsily for hwg troablea in • • i e i s s «f 
bones an over the norM for r 
seveayesrst easbBaf the pitieRto'< 
s good nigfaf s rest, firee froM 
with easy expcctOTSt)s»i».dw _. 
Yoa eaa boy BOSCBBV StKOP w h c i c w 
mCOICUNBf W lOMIs 

Novots the Time 
^Tour.wlfe says sbe ciin read'yoa .Ilk* 

ft book." . 
f'l mtist tuifn over a new leaf." 

ChOdren Cry jwr ''Casforia'^ 
A Harmless Substitute for Castor Oil, ParegDriG, Drops 

and Soothing Syrups ^ No Narcofics! 
Mother! Fletcher's Castoria bas 

been in use for over SO years to MUeve 
babies and children of OonsUpatlon, 
tiatnlency, vneA Colic and Diarrhea; 

inllayiivi; F<everisbne«a arising fb,et«< 
, from, and. by regalating the Stdnaeb 
•ad Bowela,- aUa tha nntmilatloB «< 

Food; giving nataral decy wlttoot 
opiate*, n e cebvla* bean algkatan of 

JS:. 

**' I 
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Hnve > ( ^ Aofooiobile dn% 
ia a aatiiTactory maaiMr. CeolK 
flete satirfkctioii is tlM resoh 
of teUai it to a int^dite ots-
chanic wlio ^oaraatMs liii 
workj, at Ikir prkM. 

Cha&E 
^ E l i n ^ , iUtrim 

t ^ ' i 
P b o t t e 4 ^ . 

W^B. Oram, 

le Sawyer Pictuies 
For For 

WEDDINGS- ANNIVERSA1UES 
For For 

BUtTHOATS GRADUATION 
DIAUES 

For Tear 1924 

.. The Aatrim Pharmacy 
• C . A . ' B a t e s 

. .Antrim, New Hampsbire 

tiHsk to aianoonos ro tht pablk 
'tet I:iriil eeiî -iooda at anotieB -fot 
lay peiHe* who' wiah. at raaaoiaMs 

R. E. Tolman 

UNDERTAKER 
^LICENSED EftfBALMER 

''..-...•^••'"'. ''•lfaieISolle*'60.''~''^'''•'^'".•"*T 

ANTRIfll. W. H. 

EtXTERYI 
.Partiies c a r r i e d ' D a y or Night . ' 
Cars R e n t e d t o Respons ib le Dri* 

vers . . 
Uur satisfied patrons :odr Ul^t 

advert i sement 

J.E.FiiiBsMi 
Tel. 35-4. Antriin, N . H . 

-lH^ 

s • 
i . 
I 
i 
i 
i 
s. 
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s 
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• • • • • • • • • • • b a a 

The Old 
Homestead 

• • • • M 

B r ELLA S A U N D E R S 

$ALT DRINK BQRilOT CUMiCrE' 

. (SL If as. WMUni N*»ap«p*r oatoa.{ -~~ 

JOARBARA walked np the weedii 
T^ grown path and. poshed open the 
back door-^f the 

CxpertfeSnU on Mintre leidieate OK 
luted Sea Watar Keepe.TtMin, 
. ., Stranger and'FIMM>. ' 

Dthite sea water « i ^ " 1 » l ~ t r a l ^ J n 
B eny palatable toon m a ; be the baaia'' 

-^(it^fiiture soft-drinka t o r tiot weather' 
.hnd truplcal cUmaies;^saya a I^Midbii 
dispatch to the New Tork Svenln« 
Post. *A long.eeries o f ezportanehtabn Uttle house She , 

stood there^ looking otit at the familiar* workers in hot mlitei has shown Qiat a 

SCHdOt BOARD'S NOTICE 

' The. Sehool .Board . meets regalarly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Ball 
block, the L a s t Fridiiy aftemoon in 
eaeh month, a t 2 o'cloek, to transact 
School Distr ict businessi and tb hear 
all parties. . 

MATTIE L. H. PROCTOR, 
E l i M A S. GOObELL, 

- «!C)SS H:~ROBERTSr -

. :, - ,"A.qtrlniLSsfesOg!inL 

acene with intense happiness. tn' her 
heart. 

And yet it was not unmixed with 
sadness, for this was her birthplace, 
and .If was seven years since, a glri of 
eighteen,. sh4 had left It for a faraway 
city. • . 

Now. sbe.had come home;. Ber aunt 
liad lieft her enough money to live on? 
In a very quiet way,, and she. meant to 
take up'bee-farming. She had had ; 
enough of d t y life. • 

She had coine back, but her father 
and mother were dead, all ,wbom she 

small quantity of salt dalljr Jtaa-'ttie' 
power to relieve the men o t inach oC 
the exhaustiofl supposed to be dne t o 
severe toU at high tempereturee, e n d 
to prevent altogether the. develoimient 
of tlie dreaded. nUher'setamp. Men 
given about one-third of an ounce ot 
common salt dlsspived .In a igallon. of 
water reported .dtemselvea stionger 
and fitter in evety way; 

Measurenients taken by .Prof. K. 
NevUIe Boss of Birmingham univer
sity showed .tlint daring a .five « t d 

_^ .one-half hour woridng'shift at a tem--
l o v e d - w e r e ^ e a d ^ e i » ^ t - < i ^ Wayland,--i'*'**-"*^^^ 
and-> - - l o s t froin-nine t o ^ « g h t e € » ' i x m n d 8 ! 

MosrHOt^s KePTTooimY 
Chili Cemei Prom the Abeanee et 

.Melstura l ir th« .AIr . I t s i e 
• • ' . 'Dsetared. •;< • 

:; What nJdniciwrm'iHiaT.. .idemM-
. thoiltles' acree that the faetor^jlhat 
dtstlngnlah good from bad :«Ur'are 
'Pnq>er teii^ieimtnip^ Iprafier hnndidlty 
and SLdisQaate movement. ̂  The iipxl-
tavm temperatnte^bt rooms (or-health 
la i|boat:.72' F . -'Most A m t t t e a u ' l i k e -
the 'tismperatore - miidi higher'And. 
eompla&^oc feeling ehlUy when It l e 
a t this leveL Why? 

. The principal- reason Is. that t h e air 
.Is too .dry. 1>ty air means O a t ezeee-
alve evaporattoa'.of-molstiire takea 
place.from tiie akin.'moath andvMaa, 
and this evapoiratltmtakev^heahaway, 
from tlte. body. The worst" raml^a-
tlons between temperatore QimtiHty 
are cold ^ ^ p air. warm, moist, air 
and^-ezceaslvcjy dry air arttfldally 
warmed. The .comfort'xone Ilea be
tween 68 and 70 F. with a htnnldlty 
between^sa^uf-S^per-eent- - . . ^ _ -

Tberaverage Indoor -rpotnln winter. 
' Bitter' thonghts d o o a e t l ' h C T m l n d . ' ' ' ^ ^ •' ^ ' ^ ^ w^Blitim-MrB^im6l!ia'lzrW 
Tom had beeh her first sweetheart. * "" ""' *""" ' 
B e had beept five years older tbaJa her
self, and they had almost become en^ 
gaged. But they had ituarreled, and 

. V 

\ ; 

A » i y t o 

W. E. ORAM̂  
•atrln, V. H. 

JoimSFMiEstate 
Jaines A. Elliott, 

6ENEHAL TEABUNQ 

Rist Qiass, Ekperiencdd Di-
'• rector .and Emtialmer, 

. For Every C s s e 

L a d y Assistant . 
' ffWlLlaeraniiTklSarpllet. 

Bowers Inmtiihed for AH OooMlosj.^ . 
CsUadav or alsbt promptlT. &tt«n(1«aia 
HeiwBwrlsiid felepboce, 19-S, st Best-
AaMM, Corner Hi(0 uill Pleukot Sts^ 

Anlrim, N . H . 

B,D. PEASLEE, M. D 
HILLSBORO.. N. H. 

OAoe Over Katioaal Bank 

Diseases of Bye and Ear. Latsst In-
struments for the detection, of s n o t s .el 
Villon . s n d M m o t fitting of Qlassss. 

Regalar office honrs: Tuesday, Wed
nesday and Thursday, from 1 to 3 p. 
m. . other days and hours by appoint* 
mentvonly. 

Office CLOSED Oct 25 to Apr; 15 

ANTRIM. N.H. Phone, 2-6 

H.B. Curlier 
• • . -

Mortician 
fiillsboro and Antrim, N. H. 

T e l e p h o n e connect ibn 

LUDENS 
MENTHOL CDUGH DRDPS 

fornose and ttiroat 

Give Quick Relief 

When In Need of 

FIRB INSURANCE 
liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. 0.'Hills, 
Antrim, N. H. 

DREER'S 
GARDEN ^bOK 
is an indispensable guide 
to success in |^owing 
Vegetables or Flowers. 

Hundreds of pictures, 
some in natural color, 
feature the Dreer spe
cialties in Seeds, Bulbs 
and Plants. 

A a>py free, if you men. 
tion this publication 

HENRY A. DREER 
714-716 CBcttsat St 
PHILAPELPHIA. PA. 

Ke 

FARMS 
with' me are. qulchly . 

SOLD. 

LESTEB H. LATHAM. 
P. 0 . Boz 408, 

• E U S B O B O BstDon, V. H. 
eomsotioa 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen, will .meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tues* 
day evening of each week, to trans
act town bas iness . 

The Tax Collector will ineet with 
the Selectmen; 

Meetings 7 to 8 
JOHN TBORNTON^ 
CHARLES D." WHITE, 

; CHAS. F. BUTTERFIEILD 
\ : Betectmen of /.ntrtm. 

Other men.who worked Iii-a specially 
heated testing 'room .-In a laboratory 
showed similar losses and a l o w of 
twice as much^salt.froni the system, 
as tmder nonnal conditions. He also Tom had gone West, and Barbara had , > , „ . , . — 

never heard from him again. " • f <^™«<1 that men who worked Io 
well , she had put Tom's memory! !;!«^„'»r''lV"! ' t W ^ J ° « « »»« '«>o^ 

aside, and she was not soini to let I t : ^ S ^ . ' f ° * / ^ " ° ^<»»ted under normal 
disturb her now. She wient Into the i " ' ° ° " ' P ° S - : :. , 
Uttle hoas& Her.trunk was to follow.' / , n i i i nm-*- -r.,,.,....^.^,, . . ^ . . _ . . 
on the morroW. but she had bougnt a 1 COULDN'T SIDETRACK'. HENRY 
few thinira at the. irww»i>rr atope in tho •' . ' 

Life Accident 
Insurance Insurance 

, If it's InsnraiKe 
. Get in Touch with. 

Carl F. PHil l ips 
8 0 Main St . , Lane's Block 

Keene, N. H. 

Agent with G.. H. AJdrich & Sons, 
John Hancbck Mut. Life Ins. Co. 

of Boston, Mass. 
Fire - Automobile 

Inauranee Insurance 

SAWYER & DOWNES 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Real Estate 
FOR SALE OR EXCHANBE I 
, AND MORTGAGES^ | 
Farm, VUIage, Lake 'Property l. 

Eor Sale ; t 
No Charge Unless Sale; Is Maide p 
Tel. 34-3 2-11 Auto Service I 

wBesmmmammaBtddammmmL 

9 . a , s'crTTOxr. 
IDCmfiER. 

Haneoclc* N. H. 
Property advertised and 
sold OB reasonable terms. 

W. L. Lawrence 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Sole Agent for 
Geo. Ê  Buxton 

FLOBIST 
The Largest Greenhouses in 

Sonthern N. H. 
FLOWERS for all OCCASIONS 

Flowers by Telephone io 
All Parts of U. S. 

Phone 811.W NASHUA. N. H 

few things at the' grocery store in the 
village, and she set to work like a 
methodical housewife, cleaning up. 
. And there was ian odd sense of. soihii 
oiie having lived In the place. It was 
not that it was dean—she had written 
to. one. 0/ tbe yillage women, to clean 
up for het, and supposed this had 
been done. But there was that Inde
scribable atmosphere of another pres
ence, and—she smelled tobacco. 

No doubt the woman's husband had 
come, she thought, or it might even 
be that some one had taken up his 
residence there. Well, Barbara wasu't 
standing on her rights. It was her cot
tage, nnd every.one would know now 
that she had returned to I t 

She ate a frugal meal, but she waa 
too weary to go over the housie that 
evening. And she w a n t ^ to revive hi-r 
inehiorles' by day. 'She went Into her 
own little bedroom and flung herself 
down on the bed without undressln-^-. 
How peaceful it wias, with the view ot 
the distant hills beyond the hish, flut 
country through which tlie river waii':-
ered; A bird was singing. Barbara 
closed her .eyes. . . . 

She awoke with a s tart She had 
heard footsteps In tlie house! She .pjit 
up. frightened. Some;-one'..was coming 
up the stairs. 
• And It was a man's footsteps.'. Al

w a j s timid, Barbara did not kno\7 
what to do. . It ocfiiired tp her that It 
must be the man whose pipe she'hud 
smelled. Probably lie had taken up 
his residence in the house. She must 
wait till he had gone Into his rOom aud 

.then slip (iiilckly out. 
But suppose It wns her room he liml' 

chosen! And—and now she thought 

Orator-Brought In His Favorite Hsro 
Eyen jn an Address ' 

.- on Colic 

Rrar Admiral John K. Robinson 
tells this stor>-'! « 

"Down in Virginia there was an oW 
friend of niine who was very potent at 
after-dinner speaking. He had only 
one speech. In which he always g lo^ 
med Patriek Henry, bis own particular 
hero among the many Virginia has 
given. 

"Some of his friends, perhaps a Ut
tle bored at the oft-repeated st<wy 
Whlqli alwaj-s wound up in 'Give me 
liberty or give , me death!' put 'up a 
job on him one night when he was 
called upon, without previous notice, 
to speak on ihe snoject of horse colic. 

"My friend was equal to the emer
gency. He arose and addressed the 
audience about as foliows: 

"'Gentlemen,.this.subject Is one of 
much more Importance' than you he
lleve. It'faffects the\post Of transpor
tation, the reliability of commutilca-
tlon.and it has a definite efTect upon' 
the cost of living. Horse colic consists 
of millions and millions of little mi
crobes within the body, of the horse, 
each crying out the words of the im
mortal Patrick Henry—'Give nie lib
erty or give me death I' "—Philadelphia 
Public Ledger. 

gela. has a.htmiidlty between 15 und 22 
per cent and to ofTset' the gr«lat loss 
of body heat which. this causes the 
temperature la* kept far too high. Shrt-
dence Is accumulating la cases of re^ 
spiratoi7 diseases to show t l ^ t % 
small decrease^ In the relatlTe 
humidity affects Uie death rate, ap
preciably. • • . 

Seat of Empire Will Move Some Day. 
It hns been estlni.ited that the Brit

ish Isles are overrjoimlnted to the ejf-
tent nf fifteen million neople. A mil
lion n n d , a half .Iraw unemployment 

, . . -— „„^ »..v,..s"i, <̂ <''̂ s. These figures Imply that there 
she smelled tobacco in her room. Fear-j Is a fh-eat de.il of poverty. The solu-
fully she crouched upon the bed, listen-j tlon, or at least one of them. Is eml-
Ing. i • 

The man wasjiarrying a candle. Iin ' 
flickering lljiht came through tlm I 
crack of the">door. And the footsteps' 
hud. reached the top of the stairs. i 

LEARN HOW THE MOLE LIVES 

Naturalists Cbtain Several Heeta 
ef the Animal That Reveal 

' His Habits. 

The Aineripah Museum Of i^attinl 
History.offered a prize of $26 for a 
nest which would show how the m ^ e 
lives, and seversl were forthcoming. 
Dr. Fi A. Lucas, director of the mu
seum, said accurate Information 
hitherto not avaUable to scientists, 
had-.been obtained. "Thi s i s the flrst 
aiithentlc Information about a mole's 
neeting habits I know of," he said, 
"and as far as I know the groups 
whlfch we can make out of our-speci
mens will be the first In ahy Ameri-
lean museum. I nad been unable to 
flnd any one who knew anytbing abont 
the famUy life o f a mole until I re-
ceived the accurate Information of tbe 
finders of the nests we now hare." 
Doctor Lucas plans to use the news
papers In further hunts for unnstial 
specimens of animal life. He said 
that for three, years he had been try-
ing to get hold of a family of young 
raccooiis under a month old. In spite 
of a reward of $100 for. such a family 
he has never been able to get one. He 
Is also after a famllji.of young wolvM. 
—Scientific American. " 

iHaBi^saiaa^^^Tf^if^f^im?ra^7B!nB^ 
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To and From Antriin 
Railroad Station. 

Trains l^ave Antrim Depot M follows-

._ GoioE South Trains lenve for 
7.(>2 a. m. Elmwooit .ind Uoston 
10.:jl R. in. Peierboro 
I..M (Ml). \V'i)ic!iuh(i<>n. Worocs'i, Uoston 
•I.l" I' !"• '.Viii<:i,i-n<JiM! aii,(i'KMene 
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He stopped. Barbara's heart beat 
fiist. Then, to her terror, she heard 
hini coming iiito her room. 

Xext Instant the door opened. A 
man stood on the threshold. . . 

"I could swear siOniebody had been 
In the house from that half-loaf of 
bread," Barbara heard him mutter. "I 
didn't Ifeave it there;" 

He raised the candle on high, and 
the light fell upon Barbara. The man 
uttered an. esclamatlon. And Barbara, 
rendered desperately brave through 
feiir, sprang to her f ee t 

"Go away' How dare you come Into 
my house^lnto this r o o m r she fal
tered. ' 
-. Xext moinent a simultaneous excla
mation burst from both of them. 

"Barbara!" 
"Torn! Tom Wayland!" & 

• "What does this mean?" 
"Tom, what are you doing here?" 
"Wliy, It's my house, Barbara I" 

"Your house? Tom, It's mine, but— 
how did you get here? I've just come 
back t6 live here." 

"Barbara, the house was sold for 
taxes two years ago. Fd come home 
with money.'and I bought It, dreaming 
that some day you would return." He 
had set down the candle on a chair. 
"Oh. Barbara. I've wanted you so." 

And .«!oniohow It seemed natural to 
be snug In .his arms. 

"I've never forgotten, Tom," con
fessed Barbara. "Only—we'll talk 
about all this tomorrow. Because, you 
see. you must go awaj- now, even If. 
thi.s Is your house. But tomoriww. to-
liiorrow,'Tom, dear—"^ .• 

gratloil to the dominions. This 
strenKthens tho -Viiglo-Sason element 
in these conntrios and at the same 
time provldi's tlie\voung countries with 
sorely npvdcd -fanners. Australia has 
been getting the bulk of this Immigra
tion so far,- but Canada and South 
Africa are also in the market follow
ing the Imperial confereiice In London. 
In Canada the government will give 
the newcomers 160 acres of land free 
and n loan to finlinee the first years 
on the farm. But first thy settlers'mu'st 
pass certnin agricultural tests. 

Mother-ln-Law Knows Eve i^h lng . 
The country doctor wa-s drivln'g 

along a mountain road when a man 
came out of- his house and hallod him. 
"Say, rioc, has this .man up the creek 
got smallpox?" 
" W e l l , I can't say just now—I'm not 

sure." 
".My mother-in-law says its small

pox." 
"Re.illy! Has your mother-in-law 

seen this case?" « 
"Xiiw!" 

" W e l l , hns j-our mother-in-law ever 
seen .i ease of sni.<llpox?" r 

"Xaw! But that don't make no dif
ference to my motheMn-law I 

Wanted to Shine. 
French menus .md the high prices 

in Xew York .'restaurants stir the vis
itors' hatred. The specious ^ convert 
ch:ir?e Is likewise detested. When 
the bill of tari is, printed In Prench, 
as Is the custom in the more exclusive 
cafes, out-of-towners write me they 
consider It un-Aui^rican. 

However, In this connection 1 re
oeived !i rather amuslpg request from 
a young man hi Idaho. He was com
ing to .Vew York to see- a young lady 
«ho was In a flnlshlng school. He In
closed $5 In his letter and asked If I 
would procure one of the menus In 
Frencii at a certain hotiel, select dishes 
in order that would make a satisfying 
meal, mark them, and also Ibxplahi 
what tliey were. 

"M.v young lady friend has been 
running aroi.nd with a Xew Yorker," 
he explained, "and I want to show 
her that I can order a meal ta Prench, 
too."—o. 6 . Mclntyre in the American 
Magazine. 

w n 

>tlke. ' 

•mtny 

Will Bttjr in Carload Lots at Any Station 
on the Boston ^ Maine Railroad 

American Box & Luinber Co., 
NASHUA^ N. H. 

Reading SIgnatureii. 
' Bank . offlelals must know 

things about, the city. • 
"I wonder if this check of Wom

bat's Is all right?", queried a teller 
"The ainount Is fllled in by a strange 
hand. ' The signature. appears to be 
W'oiiiliat's, but Is, a trifle shaky." 

"To .whom Is the check payable?" 
askwl the cashier. 
' VDoctof Forceps." . 

"The. check is all right ' Doctor 
Forct'ps Is a busy dentist. Wombat 
was evidently Jnst oiit of the chair 
when he signed the check." 

An Appropriate Not| . 
Joseph, Conrad, the eminent English 

novelist, wps seiiti?n, at a dinner party 
in .New York, hesldfe an editor*^ daugh
ter. '/ ' 

"Tell me about the London night 
clubs. .Mr. Conrnd;" thfe^ young lady 
snld. "They must be awfully jolly." 

Mr. Conrnd. strokeid his beard 
gravely. 

1 have never visited a flight clah," 
he said. *'biit from what I have hearS^v 

So Simple. 
" P a , It .says here In the paper that 

a man did rsomethlug wlliyynlily. 
What's that mean?" 

"It means that It tvas a case ot 
«o leas veleBi^ toy aoh.". -' 

It wnsn'* at all ah Inappropriate notice 
that the rather Illit^ate manager of 
a Leicester Sqnare nigbt c lab-once 
.hting up. Thl9-notice said :• 

"'Tho mnnhgemeut hare the right 
to exclude nny lady or gentleman whom 
they think proper."" . ^ .. 

' • ^it ^ . -

*^ "Fair Notice. 
"Xlgger," wamed one. "don't isess 

wid me. 'cause when yo' doeis yb' snre 
Is flirtin* wid de hearse." ' 

"Don't jeatercate. wid me, nigger," 
replied the other, shaking his flst 

"don't force me to press dis on ytm, 
'cause ef I does TU hit yo' ob hard 
I'll Jest knock yo' from amazln' grace 
to .a .tioatin' opportunity." 

"Ef yo' mess wid me, nigger." con
tinued, the other, " n i Jest make one 
pass an' dere'll be a maa..j^ttln'-yo* 
In the ;i[ace with a spadC tomorrow 
mornin'.^—Brooklyn Citlaea. . 

Just Like Himself. 
The Scotch are notoriously Incltaed 

to place at least a fair valuation on 
, themselves and as exemplifytag this 
I quality an Instractor In an .eastern 

golf club tells tills story: 
".Vngus McCree. a prosperous bach

elor, was called from his business- In 
Gla-sgow to London to conftr with a 
large exporting house. Upon. h i s re
turn his old mother was very anxious 
to leam abbut his trip and she was 
especially deslrousi of knowing exact
ly, what an Kngllshinan Is like. 

"'.Vow Angus.- said she, 'tell me 
Whatman Engilshman at home is l lker 

•' 'I dInna see ony,' replied Angus. 1 
only dealt- wl heads of departments 
an'ye^ken they're a'Scotch.*" 

Asfced Too Mueh. • 
Jones was a lawyer who was not 

particularly bothered about the ethics 
of the profession. Most of the ^ s e s 
he. brought .Into court were a bit shady. 
In fact his enemies did not hesitate to 
brand him "shyster" aad the courts la 
which Jones practiced were thorotighly 
disgusted with his practices. In one 
case In which he wiis defending a man 
with a notorious criminal record he 
made an Impassioned plea befoie the 
Judge, condodlng: 

"And all I want for my client, ybur 
honor, is Justice. Plain, simple Jus
tice!" . 

"In that case t am very sorry^" the 
Judge told hhn. '̂ bnt the law limits 
me to a 15-year sentence I" 

His Wife's Job. . 
A shiftless. specimen of bnmaaity 

cajne downtown one moraing, and Join
ing â  group on a coraer, annonnced 
that h e was going to leave town—said 
he could not live In it any longer 

: Some one asked him what was the 
matter. '• •. 

•Ĵ VelJ,'̂  bi said, '^the town is all 
right; but It's the hardest plaee U 

j the worid for a woman to /ge t work 
in."—Sverjrbbfty'a klachaiaa. • 

W' ''^-W^^ ( 
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